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From San Francisco: .
'

Nippon Mnru . . . .September - Evening Buli Mr. Merchant, yu enn make yon?
1'or San Francisco: jETIN name and policy io well known

.Mniiclniila September - through BULLETIN advertitlng thatj
From, Vancouver; ycu will not ntc.il to mention "bar

.ealnndlu , flfptemhor 1C
i'--

gnin" or "prices" to fill your itore,
For Vancouver:

Mnraliiu September 111 3:30 EOlTiON Circulation is of the Kind that Brings returns with customers, "
1

ESTABLISHED 1882. NO. 4720. JG PAGES. HONOLULU. TEllIUroilY OF HAWAII, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 10, 1010. 10 PAGES. PRICE 5 CENTS.

ADOPT
Money for Schools
And How 1 0 Get It
Commission Of School Fund

Tells How To Get
Needed Cash

Thu Cnminlsr.lnii be'toves that llic slnn stales Hint In the United States
needs of Hie iiiiIiIIpNkcIkmiIh In tliln tho inlllc boIidoI lias a tecngulro.l
Tcrtllory hlinulil bo met ly n speclllo prior rlnlm upon Hie rnicnite of llio
tax iim real iniicrty mid personal country, also that the demands for
propoity, supilcmcntcd liy llfly per public education mo met principally
rent of tlio liuoinci fimn pnlille hindi 'e a sppclflc tax im real ami porsniril
mil wntor leases, ninl liy sol tins aside Propoity. and Dial Hie Ineinio from

ns n separattvjuud Ilia mono) deiltod pnlille lands Is almost Invariably turn-fio-

tliu porminnl st.hool tax that now oil over. In n largo measure at leant
goes Into tlio general realizations nf to tlio e.inxe or education'."
the Territory . j Tho nqiort of llic commission In

"Tlio Commission In unanimous In pait follows:
IIh convlcllon Hint Hie specific tax on One Per Cent Tax.
real ami pertioniil piocrly In th best "In pursuing IIh Investigations anil
method liy which tlio needs of tlio In the developing or pnlille opinion
public .schools In the Territory of Ha- - on the matter, tho commission has
wall can Im met." , ciicountoiod such n stinng sentiment

Such In the lecnnmiendatlon of tho iiinong tliu representative of largo

I'nhllc School mini Commission sub- - enpurntn Interests ngnlnst any
today to (lotenior l'renr ,and perliiB villi the one percent tax on

which rorsnl cneH Into mlnnto details rpnWpfnnetty and personal properly".
In consldeilng tho financial condl- - a
tlons tho schools" oT llio Ter-- for raisins-fluid- s that Is moro cum-iltof- y

.--' , "' ." pllfilfil than thit co'mmlsslon would
'" Th .Commission which has lieen

makiiiR IlivesllRallons Is eoinosed of llio sentiment of niperty Interests
W. It. l"arrlnRtoii. lilsar Wood and V. I as exIstliiR at the present
A. l!ovn and tho report Just snlc It Is a compromise. '

milled to Hawaii's Chief Kxccullvul "Tho Commission Is tint delesaled
consider the question of tevvnmi for with nnthoilty to rovlfo tho taxation
the pnlille from nil sides, iryxleni of the Territory, much as such

In stnrtlnR lis report tho t'ommln-- l (Continued on Pace 3)

Republican

Platform
Tliu following platform was adopt-

ed liy the Itepublleaii Liuiuty conven-

tion:
Ouei) morn tho District nnd Coun-

ty Convention of tliu Itepulillcaii
p.uty of the City and County uf

In rpuvuiitlou arxeiuhled, ls

In thu elecloiH of the Island
or O.iliu. and hereby reulllruis its ul- -

let;l.iii.e to thu piiuclples and tradl-- l

tloiiH of the Hepuhllcun party of the
Nation, and to Its policies, as

In the National platform, and
now meets tho new problems of Ter-

ritorial and county eournment with
the b.i mo and capacity with
which It accomplished the task or

ettulillshlilK unit carrying on lu theso
Inlands eoiistltutlou.il and responsl-lil- u

Roverlimeut for, thu huuullt or

thu whole people of Hawaii.
We heartily endorsu the wise nun

(onserwithn udmlnlstratlou uf 'the
,1'lllco of chief uxucutlvu liy I'lesl-de-

Taft.
We heai tlly emlorso tho ndmlnls.

t ration of the llwal and iuiidentl.il
of this Territory hy (lovein-o- r

1'iear, and p.utlciilafly (omineud
his nnd erforts to estahllsh on

theu IsinudH dlverbllleil asrlciiltiirnl
piimultu liy dlvldliiR up the govern-
ment lauds of the Tenllory allium;
btmdy homeateaders, thus InrreasliiK

' the and prosperity uud pop
iiiatlnii of the Territory. ,

DKUKlATi: TO CONtlltKSrt. We
i pledKO our silppoit to ami (oiil.

liiehd the HUiiussftil eiroils of Dele-I'.u-

lva,illaiiiiiiii In M'curlUK I"'l-ei.i- l

aid and nppinpilailoiis fur this
'I'd I limy, uud lie.irtll) iiiUKiatul.itn
lillii fur the suhkliiull.jl aid thai ho
lum lifi'ii iiiiin in iihtalu tiiuii I In

CuiiHIiws uf tliu riliilKN Im Hn
lielielll nf Hiivsull Mild l' pfiiple,

V.lIMi.IINHIIH The wnio yu
PMllPf tvlilrli Imih lieeu iiiloiiii'il ninl
'Mil 11 Hill liy Hie llepiiliiliHii iHtity
to MIHlHIillll ptUlHlloil In Allltilli'HIl
IHIWI U llHIUbt HllUplvd III till Mill
VHtlllUlb MUl) HP liiiiiiilM I lie m

111 UWlt uf Wlli' Mtlt.KI Ki'UHl
Hi l"l lllfll tHl IM'IMS W,iH lb

IkUillfUlli Pit hut I

that Itiiiiwiitu'lii'lta reort scheme
before,

moment

schools

coinage

iiffulru

pulley

wealth

llulli'd

'lirefer tint may ho liotter snlled to

POLICE CHIEF OF

SAN JOSE

(Asinohlrd Tres Cable )

SAN rUAN'CISCO, Beit. 10
Illchurd Itrown, the rhlef of pollco
of tho city of Han Jose, was killed
here today liy the overturning of
the nulomohlle he was drlvliiK.

ON JUSTICE

HMH'lal llulli'tln Cable)
COMIMIItm, O.. Sept. 10 -- Colonel

Hooyovult epoKe to an Immense crowd
hero today. Hit mado a strong plea
for the necessity of thu enforcement
of law anil order, for Justlre between
empln)er nnd employe, to the Inter-e- n

t of all people regardless of their
stutlon lu life.

Tho Colonel's speech carried con-

siderable welRlit on acumiit of tho
recent, labor troubles in thu vicinity.

TRANSPORT WARREN ASHORE.

IAhhikIiiIiiI 1'i hm t'ablo.)
MANILA, Sit. 10. Tho Inter-Islnii- d

transport Warren has gouo
nshoin on tlio southern roast of
Luzon. .

WOLOAST FIGHTS McTARLAND,

iAlWlll'lllllll lHKM C.lbl.' )

wilwAhkim:. wis., hh. io.
d Wnluast, Hie I'liauiplon light

weight. Iwih lieeu iibilrheil In light
Mi'l'illlalul t I'll MilllbU nil Hepleill
her .'HI.

TKDnV HOUND I'OII Tr.XAS,

I Mml,lll 'l. I'.ilil,
MAN AK'IIIMO, 'lei Hpl HI

MilliiiiliiHHflH :l wuiIm Iioik IimJj)
ItWl I'ltlilHul llMUMMVUlt lll Hi
lnui ul lit llll uf Tc Mi
M)'b

m
M

I

by Doumin

Platform Eliminates Plank Or.

Immigration and Supports
County Administration.

4 P. M.

The secret ballot was adopt-
ed this afternoon by the Re-

publican convention, the min-

ority report of the Committee
on rules being adopted.

The report of the Commit-
tee on Platform was presented
by 'Chairman Castle and the
report adopted as the plat-
form of the convention.

Following the adoption of
the platform John. Wise moved
for the appointment of a com-
mittee of three to provide the
votinn booths and prepare the
ballots for the convention this
evening.

Nominations were then de-

clared in order and amid re-

sounding cheers Col. Sam
Parker nominated John C.
Lane for Mayor. The nomin-
ation was seconded by, George
A. Davis.

Charles Hustacc was nom-
inated by E. A. Douthitt which
carried the suggestion to the
convention that Hustace was
carrying the backing of the

Andrews faction.
The nominatoin was sec-

onded by W. W. Harris.

Tho cnrefulh-lnl- d plans of the
i'oiirlli DUttirt delegates, who want-
ed to sou it. W. llrechons scnud a:
temporary and permanent chairman
of tlio Republican county and dis
trict convention, burn fruit last
night, the plan progressing smoothly
to a successful conclusion.

Ilreckous was lauded lu the chair
by a vote that Is Interpreted in
ueaPly ull quniters to mean that
John I.a no will have nil easy time
of It for tho mayoralty nomination.
W. W. Harris, tho other candidate,
was outdistanced, polling only 47
voles to the 107 for Ilrecknns.

Tho s.iuin division that v silted 13

boo llrccknns in tho chair i c,onsld-cici- f

as n'most Milldly for Lnne,
while tho Hustiiia supportcm nro
(onaldeied to lnne shown their
strength Inst night when they cast
their ballots for W. W. Hauls.

The orgaultatloii nf the (inven
tion was expeditious, and tlieie were
no apparent ilfu In Hie harmony
Unit was general Inst night.

Wont to Woik,
The iiiestiiii of adjournment until

iiflei' the Teriltiuhl contention pin- -

mil Killed n pint rui in Monday, was
Hiki'ii up nn the siali'iiieiil uf Chair-lll.ll- l

lliei liiuu mid ,. Cnokii, bill
ill" Mini Inn fur iidjuiiiinneut until
11... i.l,... ...,.u ...I... I .llllA... 1.. ii lit. Mil

Mild d.el.hH nmMllr.Mhf wiiie
Ill mliwiilbiii IwIiih ll4tultully
III (skin ul pii'dlli llh Uj.il WWJjC

Pi MIIUilHtlllilUlt lod AiWlllltllil'
rfJUlllMUIi'lll W4 UlmH UHllILK
.lYhl (. I III. ittuwH wwftt

PLATFORM
DELEGATES WILL

ctrnnrr

LANE-HUSTA- CE

3CLKC1

VOTE

at
Rules Committee Fails To Agree And

Minority Will Report For Absolute
Secrecy In Nominations

Tlir of the Ceiniiilllce nn Unlet of the Itepnliltriiii
Hun In reach an agreement on the man hit nf Imllollin; for candidates wu

iniHiiirehsiiii iiik iiioniiiiir. limn
noon a iiilnnrll) repurt will he tiled

a

nlleniit Ciiiiicn.

fur llif liallol, mid the riniirnllnu nlll then he cxpecled l rcRNIrri
Its o'dlllon nil the iplistlon liy lull

I'olluwlug the i (port (if the Committee on Itules nml I'l.ilform Hie
iniiiilu-ftlo- ii of u .Major Is next In order.

If the recommendation f flit- - Itules ('oiiiinlllie Is carried out only the
noinliiallon of Itcpri-- bt.ilhes nnd Senators Mill he postponed until Tups,
ib), lifter the Territorial roiiienlloii pro lit til (rules the part) platform.

The committee on rules was In t Ion shall nnnotinco tho final result
besslon this inorulug, and in tho! of such citndldatu ballot. A majority
routse of Its dolllinintlous n dlvlsloniot nil the delegates picsent and vol- -
iiplie.ued on the rule III regard to lug, shall ho necessary for n ttomlna-th- e

manner of balloting. The rule Hon."
In the draft llntf was lietom therom-- j This rule was strenuously objevted
inlttee and which precipitated thoi to by Vlso und Knuo, of tho rom-ill- s

iirslon rend as follows: ) tnlttee, who declared (hat they
"All balloting for candidates shrtll would have to fllo n mlimrlty report

bo us follows: Tho chairman of each 'o tho convention If tho majority
delegation, beginning with tho First! passed the rule.
I'reclnit, First District, shall rlso in J. I'. Cooke offered n rotnpromlso
his plnro and nnnounce tho vote of In hchnlf of tho majority, stipula-
tes precinct for enclt candidate. At l"g that "the balloting shall bo so-t-

conclusion of tho roll call of pro-- 1 crot by precincts."
dp ts, the Mcrittary of the couen- - (Continued on Paee 7.)

dates on the county nnd district
ticket will he 111 full swing.

"The placing of llreckons In tho
chnlr as temporary nnd permarent
chairman shows thu strength of ''ii
Lane men lu tho convention," wn
tliu i liniment of nn exporiciued ii

when tho oonvoiitjlon
Inst night. "It surely lno!;s

like Lnne."
Chireuco Crabbe, chairman of tho

county comiultten, called the coiimii-tto- u

to order, and Secretary Kit
Crawford of tho county commltlc
pioeeedcd with the work of cnlllng
tho roll. A few nhsautees we'o
noted, and Crabho thou stated Hint
thu convention's tlrst work would ho
the nomination and election of a
temporary chairman.
Breckoni Unanimous.

George Davis Immediately nomi-

nated It. W. llreckons. declaring lu
a few brief nnd eloquent sentences
that with Ilreckous lu the chair, all
factions nf the party would ho unit-
ed, and that with ills experienced
hand to guido them the delegates
would a compllsh their work with
much moro rapidity.

Ilieckons' nomination s prompt,
ly seconded, and then J. A. Kennedy
pluced tho name of W. W. Harris In
nomination, stating that lie did not
possess the gift of language as Indi-

cated by Mr. D.ivls In speaklng-f- or

Ilreckous, hut Hint It fell upon him
(Continued on Face 6)

'
ATKINSON MAY

BE MADE CHAIRMAN

It Is probable that .lack Atklnsou
will he inude poimauent Chairman of
tho Terrltoiial Convention although
Jack himself says IhnUio wants none
of It .

Ill Inlklng over the matter this nf-1-

n(. nn Atkinson said tluit he preferr-
ed the HiHir of thu house us bo hud
tome things to say nnd that ueio

Oilier names have lieeil mciillnliod
ror Hie ihikIIIou but It appimiN Hint

Atkinson Is lln in ill uhii will bo iiiuil
lulled hii Hie I'laio ullhoMt HU Hon
hie

About ulnnlenllm nf llic urn
iiiIkkiI In HiiwIh utpiv mir Is Hi"

'"' ' 'Anr,'"'
iHiii'iii lnw in umniHii on n

uiiif n Im HiIh ii lu lm

tmhi if it uniokniV nmli
i.

miiu H llinii'MU'l wtW hi. 'ink

iwu HtMi rw i m M' "

mi i twiiu ijmihi HHdWtf ihjw nm ssm yw i i"

n i i
DALLUI

uie riiiiienilun ruiurnri tills iirier- -

li) .Memhert UNe nnd Kane dcrliirliiif

CONVENTION

RESOLUTION

A resolution was Introduced at tlu
contention lust night by Oscur Cox of
Wuliilua. reading as follows:

lln It Ilvsolv'il. That tho committee
on platform h liereby reipiesled to In
sert In tho platform tliu foloulug
plunks, to wit:

1. That tho waterworks of Honolu
lu should ho transferred to thu city
nnd county of Honolulu, with provi-
sions to safeguard tho Interests of the
Territory relating in bonds issuod on
account of said waterworks.

2. That thu bell mail around the
Island Bhould ho relocated und nurn- -

dnmlied, and tho principal streets In
Honolulu should be blocked or paved:
that tho orflcers of tho city and coun-
ty should ho provided by the munici-
pal government with Its own homo:
that moro lire stations should ho pro

ldcil, so ihtit tho Kiilmukl. Muuoa
and Kulllil stations would bo provid
ed with moro flru stations; that provi-
sion should bo nude In order to get
mole bchooiliouses In tha Island.

3. In order to assist the nbmo
plans, the luherltHiito tux and tho
fees lor liquor licenses should ho
divided equally b 'tween tho .Terri-
tory ami tho counties, the money to
ho used to pay Interest (in principal
or any loan which may bo muilo by
llio municipality

I We demand honest rlmduct of
public nfllca and huslnrssllkij ami ecu
mimical administration of public af-

fair lu tho City ami County of Ho
iinlulu.

B. Wo recommend tho purchase of
buildings of tho Aula I'urk block for
the enlntgement pf said park.

Attorney W. II Hnillli of llllo, cam
pnlgu inamiger of llio llepuhllciin
party mi lliiuiill mis iiiiioiik llio nr
rivals this niiiinlim lie will leiuiilil
hero for it few iius, ri'tiiruliiK to his
Iioiiki In llllo, lifter I lid itiljoiiinini'lli
id Hie llepiililliull Ti'illlUllul ivilltoll
Hon

Alitlill,

Alnmihlfr

YmiiiK

lliili)

Kn'lH'liy

Lower Charges
By Wells Fargc

New Rate Effective Sept... 1st
i Include Reduction Of 20.

Per
After seernl jenrs of effort tiie

Trade nnd finance Committee of tlio
Merrhnnls' Assnelntlou has secured a
reduction lu tlio Welts, mrsn rates be

teen tho mainland and llawull. Tho
new rates ere effective on Septctnher.
1st

llio eirort to secure lower rates
I rom tlio corporation was nrst uniier--
tuKen two years ago nut It was not i

crowned with success. Mr llrush,
manager of Whitney & .Marsh, brought
tho charges that prevail In Hawaii to

LONIi championismallpoxcase

PACIFIC COAST

(AsS,K.alt-i- t I'nMH C.ll.lo.)
I1KL MON'Ti:, Citl,, Sept. 10. M.

II. Long well the Pacific C'jast cham-
pionship for tennis singles nt the
courts hero today. Ho defeated Ceo,
Junes,

DAILY SCORES OF
BIG LEAGUES
.i.ll II II 11 1. In Coble )

SN I'ltANCISCO, Sept. 10. Tho
Mores in the big leagues' play today
nro:

AtiicrL'nu lloktnn :!, New York
0; lloston r.. Now York a; I'hlladel-phi.- l

II, Washington '2; Cleveland 2,
Detroit K,; St. Louis fi, Chicago 7;
St. Iills 7, Chlcngo 1.

Nntlonal lliooklyn 7, Philadel-
phia 1': llrooklyu 7. Philadelphia 7:
New Yot k 0, lloston I ; New Yoork
II, llostntt 1; Chicago A. lMttshurg
A; Cincinnati 7, St. Louis H.
Standing of American League, Sept. 9,

Club, W. I Pet
Philadelphia SS 40 ,G$I1

Detroit 71 r.i .5(18

New York 7.1 r,i .5SS
lloston 70 r,n .S5S
Washington S7 71 .415
Cleveland r,5 r,7 .450
Chicago 47 7fi .380
St. Louis 43 84 .33!

Standing of National League, Sept. S,

jCltlb. W. I. PcL
Chlrugo 78 35 .CSI
Pittsburg r,9 Til .573
N"w York fi7 r,3 .559
Philadelphia HI CO .501i

Cincinnati 01 f. .4 SO

llriKikln 47 7n .401
St Louis 17 74 .380

lloston 40 Si 31V.'

H0LDEN BEETS SWEETZER.

PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 10. lteu
lieu lloldeii of Yale today defeated
A. II Stveetxer of Harvard lu thu
iutenolleglntu tenuis match for rot
lege championship,

BLAZE OF CABNIVAL 0L0RY.

I Awns l.ll,l 'IM I'iiMi )

HAN I'ltANTIrICO, Sept. 10 Alh- -

XI Ii m and a regatta wore the thief
features nf toda)' inilllVHl

Tim Ihllil dny hiii) Hie l

Mill wind up iMiilghi wiih h
iiumI elHliiHHle Mini iimuiilhnenl !'
llll'Hl lliplsr UHll MtHlll MH

Hm MiH'is hmi lh diHelHi kill ul
l he tin

II up lu Ilk HMM k lhltk. Ibwl
util) km hnmH In HMcS $mmk In Im

fMWV bMt I ( JM WMIliM It) UJkl ktt' im 4, . .

Cent J

the .attention nf the Wells, Pnreo ol
IlCes In Kan Franclsio nnd Now Voe
while ho wnii on tho mainland.

The charges luivo receded tho'pl
itculur iitteiitlnu of the ( omlnllten7
Tnido und Klnalieo of the Merchnir
Association and It Is stated that nil

(result of their effort it leiluctlotifa
approximately twotity per cent If
been made, f I

The reductions will bo a deeldw
boon to the local ImisIiivm people ttiti
others who make rreiilient use of tl3
Wells Kurgo service. J

ONWILMINA

Ship Will Be Fumigated and
' Proceed as Usual on

Her Run.

Chief Quaraiitlno Olflccr Dr. lln!
mus received u wireless tolegraTt
front Dr. (Iraco of llllo thin mornliS
stntlng.that the quartermaster tukeS
olT tho Bteamshlp VMheludpa onihej
arrival atllllo wan fonniV'to bo stifi
forlng from smallpox. "J

Dr. Humus states thai the steam,
er will he thoioiighly dlslnrccloIF,
nil tlioio on board vaccinated, mill
further disposition of tlio ship will
be idade tomorrow mclnlng. M

Tho Illness nftho quarterniastoj
created quite a fitrftip ut'Hllo Tlta
ninn was taken lll'shortly alter tl
arrival of tho ship nt.that port. IHJ
was first thought to bo In a lltl
Later tho doctors annotinrcd that ha
was suffering frofn'.sniallpox. Tlio
next morning lls given out that
It was a rase of smallpox, "Niyl
tomes tho confirmation of the orlgs
Innl diagnosis liy Dr. Craco. :;jji

As tlu man was n quartermaster!
he did not mix with the nrsNc'lSl!
luissi-iiKt-r- s ot me snip, null iuoikuarr
ger of roiilaglqn Is very sllghtr!
tho sjime time, the 1'edernr onarniL- -
tine ofllccts will enforce uverypl&hj
caution, and tho ship will he ltijtw-- 1

y sanitary condition whRrTAin!
resumes lier regular schedule ttfMlbhil

iwrt und Snn I'ranclsco. It fs'yto.tj
prooauie turn tue vainer will no
delnx'd '

GAVE HIS ORDERS

....... ....v .,- n- - ,,i,- - 1,11,

to heat. That's that man TowaisVS
This Ik the stntcinent lln tTatulodti

was overheard to mako In a streut
rurner talk with 1

This was the way lit which stuno'bt'l
the furies nf the illstetit unit iniiii-- l
ty (iiuMintlnii are, g und It ?m
ohlltlllul hv bolilH III ii,nrnh,,nt uli,i (aV
doing Hie husluoiMt nf Andrews nudy

setmlnli ,
It u further ('aimed that Andrews'

and liiiirsiidi.iii weiu in roiilereui'o
III Douilillrn olllie lust nlgtit till ft, 5

ti'iloik nr uflei, and thill ieplli tl'M
fmt Hint Duulhltt hail oi Iiiiiih1y J
disclaimed n ruiine. iiuu wit It llift.i
llMlfmuUuii ,Vi.,lr. sihema uf lidtlN
Hi he l Wiiilitiiu liaiiil ItrHlliyivJ
ttith I hem mi Hm liuiulliullillis
Hm lit ami I Utlts iitkal

T

" ' " II.1 1

i

I vj
HHllll I ii



i Masonic Temple

Weekly Calendar
; MONDAY:

llannllan Staled.
TUESDAY!

4 , llonnlnln Chnjiler Itoynl
' Arch.

i WCDNESDAYr
' Oceanic Third Ileum-- .

i THURSDAY

t Jlonolnln Coimnnnlery
J ' Regular .", i. m,
( rrfeellon Special, 7iS0,
J FRIDAY:
t. Ifmtnllnii Third lleim-e- .

JtBATURDAYl

tt Ul Alolin rimiilfr No. ij

Regular.

SAll visiting membtrt of tns
arc cordially Invited to

y attend meeting! of local lodges

u Ls Meet on the
2nd and 4th

1 Jk A Mondays of
IJB JB each month
L mm at K. P. Hallr g 7:30 P. M.

r,UARlHE ENGINEERS

KNEFIC1AL ASSOCIATIORU &,"?-- "

dually invited.

HARMONY LODGE. No. 3. 1. 0. 0, F.

, Meets every Monday evening at
?:au in i. u. u. f. nan, Fort street.

" E. It. HENDRY, Secretary.
, II, E. McCOY. Noblo Orand.

,.A11 visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

OAHU 10DQE, No. 1, K. ot ?.

Meets every first nnd third Frl- -

nay evening at cuu in k. or i". nan,
corner Fort and Beretanla. Visiting
brothers cordially Invited to attend.

WJI. JONES, C. C.
1 V O. P. HEINE, K. n. S.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE, No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

JMeets every first and third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights of
Pythias Hall. Vaulting brothers con
jdlally Invited to attend.
. t A. L. EAK1N, Sachem.
F E. V. TODD, C. of-- R.

HONOLULU AERIE, 140, F. 0. E.

(Meets on the 2nd and 4th WED- -

N3C3DAY evenings ot each month at
7?30 o'clock line, of P. Hall, corner
Duretanln, nnd Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to at
tjsud.
i W. R. IULBY, W. P--
T. WM. C. McCOY, Sec.

HONOLULU L0DQE, 016, B. Ps 0. E.

Honolulu l)dge No. C1C, n. P. O.

TSks, meets In their ball, on King
Htreet, near Fort, every FrMay eve-liln- g.

Visiting Brothers are cordially
idflted to attend.
. f JA8. p. DOUO.HEBTY, K. R.
' ' GEO. T. KLUfrQEL, Sec.

'WM. McKINLEY LODQE, NO. 8,
I ., K. of P.

'Meets every 2nd and 4th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'clock In K. of P.

Hall, cor. Fort and Beretanla. Visit-

ing brothers cordially invited to at-

tend.
H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.

12. A. JACOHSON, K. R. S.

wall
paper

in new and
attractive
patterns

I

spooialshowrooni
fu4titt. Mi.'l'
.! Lowers & Cooke,

Limited
') " 177 S. KINO STREET

fr ill E. Silva,
AND EMBALHER

TDERTAKER Polite Attention
i. CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE
'.' 0ATH0LI0 SISTERS

Piione 1170 Niuht Call 1014

I ASSESSMENT NO, 12

'Honolulu Brunch of tin llirrlion
' Kutuil AiioeUtlon

iij, tn i.IM mix) Is Ill'l! jiini:

IM l5,lwqw;riT m WW lit
4T"

trfiV"

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The tablet sold by the Bulle-ti- n

for a nickel is twice as large
as the tablet usually sold for this
price.

Autos, $1 per hour. Lewis Stables.
Betlivl Slteet Hack Stand 1'hnno

H52
It goes without saying that every

thing Is Best at Tim Kncciro.
Tbo Anchor Saloon Is now a curio

museum north Seeing Don't forget '
Rev Stephen 1.. Desha of llllo was

an arrival this morning mi Dip

Kea.
If you want a good Job done on an

auto or carriage take tt to Hawaiian
Carriage Mfg. Co., 427 Queen St.

BupervlHor Hhlpmau of Hawaii, ac-

companied b Mrs Shlpman and
daughter arrived from llllo this morn-
ing.

?ommenclnt: Sunday. Aueuit 28,
the B u 1 1 e t i n's phone numbers
will be: Bus jits j office, 2260; edi-

torial rooms. 2185.
O. W Wallace, of Olan. Is In town

to attend the convention: ho Is nil
emploje of the Sugar Co. and
Is welt known In llllo

Mr and .Mrs. K. Ilneiidahl of

liana. Maul, me the guents of .Mr.

and Mrs. D I. Austin at their home
on Mnklkl stieet.

Maggie Fritz hns filed libel for di-

vorce from her husband Kllkenla,
the gioimd stated being truelt). Tile
coutde Mere married In liana on Au-

gust 21. 1907.
Kwong h.iH nsked for divorce from

her husband, Bong I'loug Song, al
leging that he beats her and makes
her work to earn money for him to
use In gambling.

William McKlnley Lodge No. 8,
K, of I'., will hold nil unusually

meeting this evening.
Work In tlio llrst rank nnd refresh-
ments.

The Athletic Park Is all under wa-

ter and In Rome places tho depth l.i

over four feet. Ham Hop Is tryln.i
to arrango sumo boat races to bo pull
ed on at the Park

There was onl one case, hoinl lit
the police court this morning nnd that
was the one In which a Chinaman
was fined (50 for having Indecent pho
ton In his possession,
- of Kohala, Ha-

waii, came down this jimriiliig on the
Manna Kea to bo present at thu con-

vention whTch meets this afternoon nt
2 o'clock In the Orphomn Theatre.
- Knmehnriielih Schools will open
next Monday, September 12. As
there Js a large waiting list, all ap-

plicants must bo enrolled by Tues-

day nlglil, or rooms will not ba
reserved for thorn". "

The officers nnd members of the
Democratic Clul, Seventh Precinct,
Fourth District, vlsh to publicly e

the widow jiud relatives of
their late president, ,7r. Sam Kalll,
of their grat Sympathy for them In
their Bad bereavement.

Chief McDuflle and his men arrest
ed a bunch of gamblers jcnlcrday af
ternoon, and tbo men were caught
rcdhanded playing palkau. This jiiorn
Ing at the police court tha matter was
sent over till Tuesday morning for
hearing.

When moving Into their new xtoro
In the Alexander Young Iliitldiug.
Drown & Lyon Co. found u large num-

ber of books for children and grown-- i

tips that would have to Ik- - sacrificed
to make room for new stock. Sale
begins Monday

A Japaneso named Wlhnra, was ar-

rested last night and churned with
burglary; ho had placed a ladder on
a kitchen roof nnd hnd attempted to
get from It to u bedroom. He w.n
cnught In the, act and taken to the po
lice stntlon where he was locked up

Harry L, Whlto this morning took
the oor man's oath beforo United
States Commissioner Judd. White,
was convicted somo time ago of sell
Ing lliiuor without a license, having
bought the stun and taken It In an
automobile to lllelnu and sold it to
soldiers thete,

Friends or Mr nnd Mrs, II, H

Leach, who were married Wednesda)
oveiilug, August Slut at (ho homo of
Dr. and Mrs. Henry Hlcknell, nro ro
celvlng cards announcing that they
wlll ho nt homo, to friends at their
residence on Atown Heights after Oc-

tober 1st. Mrs. Ixmch who wan Miss
Beatrice llurbaugli has been u teuch
er for the past two jears nt tho

Seminary and during that
tlino has made many friends. Mr.
I.eacli Is connected with one of the
pineapple companies and Is as popu
lur nnd well known. Whllo their wfd
ling was private and ou'y tho most

(Iitlmnte friends weio present It Is

expected tlint Ihey will entertain con
sldcrahle

- m i

Till: COMPANY will soon In

lugiiratii a Jiow roast schediilo, bu
ginning Octolw 4th. It will dispatch
stwHiii'rs owry eight mid four duyc
illuriuit'ly fioui Han Francisco, in or
ler to handle (ho big cargoes or sal

limit which will soon nrrlvn Micro At

present n steamer lews Ihiiiu oveiy
twelve days to Kiilliin Crux. Cargo
tdilppfd limn Iheio via Ilio Tehiliillte

pie ioiiIk Is belilU lalldud III Nevi

Voik In tweiii) and twitiiiy-i'lKh- t ila

alixr leuttHK Hull I'lillH Urn
.. tm

Thu iniisl perr-'- pliluro of inlsert
w until I'd ilinliiH iln hiMteil linn
wits Him liiun whu was nHiili'iilluuly
II) lllH In Nluw Him "IiiiI wrulliin
lilli"-'Ni'- linvli Tliiicn-U'i'ilii- r
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PETITION 13

DENIED BY DOLE

Hoon Must Now Go Back
to His Chinese

Home.

Judge Dole In tho Federal Court
this morning handed down n de

in the habeas corpus proceed.
Itigii biougbt against Raymond C

llrown or the lmmlgiiitlon ecrlce by
Sit Yen Hoon, In which lie. holds that
the court should not proceed further
In the matter, therefore denying to
Hoon the writ prited for,

"Tho petition In this case avers,
In unbalance, that petitioner was
born at Honolulu, Hawaii, on or
about Noeiuber 2S, 18SU; that his
parents, who liae uluie died, wev
at that time residents of Honolulu;!
that l.e is n citizen of the' fulled
States; that he has resided III China
since the year lib" until June 10,
1910, when he returned to Honolulu
claiming the right to land. It Is
also alleged that petitioner Is

of two certificates or Hawai-
ian blith which he prcieuteil to the
inspector or Immigration, together
with eldeuce or his Identity; that
a healing was had before su h In-

spector, but no 9vldeme wus Intio-duce- d

to show that the certificates
had been procured by fraud or false
evidence; that the Inspector arbitra-
rily derided that petitioner was not
entitled to enter the United States;
and that nn appeal was taken to the
Secretary of Commerce mid I.aliur,
which was dismissed. It Is further
alleged that the Inspector, Hi prepar-
ing the record on appeal, set out In
capita) letters (hose portions of the
testimony which, In his Judgment,
were unfavorable to petitioner's
right to admission Into the country,
while those portions of the evidence
which tended to show that ho hnd
a right to enter wcro set forth In
the ordinary form" of type; that lie
is about In be sent back to China,
nnd that he Is restrained of his llb-er- t

by Raymond C. llrown, Inspec-
tor In charge or the Immigration
service or the United States, in vio-

lation or his rights ns n citizen of
the United States.

"The return to the writ shows
that 'as set forth tu tho petition for
the writ ot habeas corpus, It was
duly nnd regularly determined by

Our New Phone Number Will He

1281
City Trnnsfcr Co.

the lespondetit heieln that the said
Su Yen Hoon was nut emit ed to
laud within the tnliel Stales or to
lemnlti thuieln mid sa.d D-
epartment or Commerce and Labor,
bj dlBiiilsEtii or said apptal. onleiej
and directed In due foim that the
said Su Yen Hoon lie returned to tin
countr) whence he came, nnd bu not
permitted to land.'

"Upon the filing of the return tho
question wns argued nnd submitted
whether thu court should at once
dlichaige thu writ or pioceed to u
hearing.

"It Is. contended on beha'f of the
petitioner (1) that the provisions of.
the Chinese Exclusion A ts do not,
npplj to or nlTect the rights of Unlt-- i

cd States cltlenu; ) that the pe- -

tltloner In Illegally hedd becnute thel
pioiediiru reunited bj the Act of,
February 20, 1P07. relating to the
Immigration of aliens, was not fol
lowed; C!) Hint the petitioner was
irbltrnrlt) denied the right to hind
because the government produced no
evidence to colitioveit the facts set!
forth In his certificates of blitli on
to show that same were raise or
fraudulent; and H) that the record
on the nppeal to the Secretary of
Commerce and Uibur shows on Its'
lace that thu proceedings bud before
tho Inspe tor were imfiilr.

"The petition shows that a hear- -'

lilg was had, and it Is not claimed j

Hint the Inspectors refuted to hoar
an evidence the petitioner had toi
cfTor, nor Is It alleged that all the
evidence was not sent up on the nji-- i
penl.

"Undor the circumstances shown,
this (Oiirt can not ielew the finding!
that the petitioner wns not in fnclj
horn In Hawaii. '

"This court should not proceed'
further In the matter."

Th ladles' ready-t- weir suits per- -

MJiituiy seicrieu uv .Mrs. H .eive
In New York, will be on ilisp'lay Mon-

day, .September 12, at nine n. in. In
her newly furnished In the
Alexander Young building, looms

l.adl'K nro cordlall) Invited to In

sect this display.

e e k I ) II ii 1 In l per year.

(.las. H. Love)

EARLY MONDAY

Shiraishi Will Recommend to
Cancel Business Trans-

actions.

At 0:30 o'clock next Monday morn-I-

gthc Japaneso liner Nippon Mnru
ih uitIvo off jxirt from San Krnli

clseo en routo to Yokohama Japm
(Jencral Manager Shlralsht, who has

bsen In consultation wlh the officials
of the Pacific Mall, regarding tho
liansporlullon business, will hemnong
Hip passengers. Previous to leaving
Ran Francisco, It was reported that
ho would, upon his nrrlvn! at Yoko
hnnm, recommend to tho directors of
Hi- - rompsiny o cancel all business
transportation relations whatsoever
between tho Tojo Klsen Knlslia nnd
Pacific Mall lines. According to one
of tin local .Japanese, tt Is expected
that Mr. Shlralshl will be entertained
by Hi)' Honolulu Japanese merchants

Tho Nippon Mnru will resume her
voyngo to Jar an Irit 10 o'c'ock Tues
day morning, taking passengers from
Ibis poll for Julian und China.

SECRET AGENT TO

ACCOMPANY PRINCE

Stephen Council of tho fiovernment
Secret Service wui nn Incoming pas-

senger on the Wllholnilnn Hits week
und will return to Hie const on the
Manchuria.

At the request or tho Chinese
In Washington fur n recret

agent of tho treasury department to
accompany Prlnco Tsnl llsun during
his trip In the United States Mr fun-
nel) was detailed for the work and
will meet the prince and pnr.y here
when thu Manchuria arrives next
Monday

llo will accompany the prlnco und
pmty from the lime of lauding In

Hawaii until they finally leave Amer-
ican tcrrltury, whenever and wherever
Mint muy be.

iiH Why This Advertisement
'

s Not Illustrated

This is about the beautiful
Ocean View District of

Kaimuki
TVT0 single picture can describe it. No

artist of repute would attempt to en-

compass a scene so grand in a single picture.
For a full appreciation of its beauty one
must go to this wonderful spot, and feast
his eyes upon the glories which God has
placed there for his consideration.

. If you are contemplating the building
of a home you should learn more of
Kaimuki's gentle breezes, continual sun-
shine, fertile soil, and its other natural ad-

vantages.
We have left a few choice lots in the

following locations:
Lot No. 17, block 90-9- 8, area 66,000 sq. ft.
Lots 11, 13, 14, block 84, $1000 cash
Lot No. 5, block 85, $400, time
Lots 5 and 7, block 42, town view, cheap

ii ii
Kaimuki Land Co. )(L J

hippie
ADDITIONAL 8HIPPINQ

ARRIVED

Friday, September 9.

llr S. S. . Oreyslokc Castle, from
Antwerp, fi p in.

Saturday, Sept. 10.
Htmr Manna Kea, Freeman, from

llllo, 7:20 a. in.
Ctmr. Noeau, from Knu.il, n m.

WATERFRONTNOTE8

TUB OKEYSTOKK Caille, a fine
looking IlrlHsli freighter of 2300 tons
register, Arrived In yesterday nfler--

noon. Tho ship comes frrfm Antwerp
nnd Is tho Initial vessel of a fleet
which will establish a lino between
Euinpe, Hawaii nnd California.

The cargo of the Qreystokc Castlo
Is general merchandise with a quan-
tity of fertilizer. She Is consigned
In I Waldron.

The voyago across was without spe
clnl Incident, everything working
ship shape under the body of first
class officers and seamen.

la
Tlir.ltn IS A rumor afloat to Hie

effect that a now line of steamers will
be established to and from Australia,
Inking In Tasmania, and New Zea-
land (o (he Kastern Stntes on the
Atlantic and on to Great Ilritaln. It
Is pioposed to maintain a monthly
schediilo with five first-clas- s ships.

There. Is not much stock being tak
en In the story fimn the fact that the
Australian Irado has been pretty well
taken caro of. and (hero does not
seem to ho any call to divide up the,
freight (raffle with another line.

Till: I1IO KHKI01ITF.lt Georgian
has been accepted by the A.-I- l Com
pany from tho builders anil will soon
mnke her maiden trip with a cargo
to Puerto, Mexico, the eastern, termi-
nus of the TchunntoK'C .transfer.

TOMORROW morning tho steamer
Klnnu will return from Kauai, having
nmong the passengers delegates to the
Territorial Republican Convention,
which meets next Thursday morning
nt 10 o'clock.

IN FOREIGN PORTS

(Special to Honolulu Shipping Olilde)
Friday Sept. 9.

MAIIUKONA Sailed, 8cllr. Sequoia
to Kiirckn In ballast.

Saturday, Sept. 9.
VICTORIA-Sail- ed Sept. 9: 8. S

Zoalnndln. for Honolulu.
POIl TSAN I.UIS Arrived Sept. 9.

S 8. Santa Itlla, hence Aug. 29.
SAN FRANCISCO Balled Sept, 10, 2

p. m.:ts. K. Hlerra for
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Sept. 10:

H. H, China, henco Sept, A.

YOKOHAMA Arrived Sept. 10: 8. 8.
Korea, henco Aug. 29,

MAIIUKONA Sailed Sept. 9: Schr
Sequoia, lor Rureka.

MAIIUKONA Sailed Sept. 9: S. 8
Mlssourian, for Sallna Cruz,

CUDAHY VICTIM WONT WED.

Denies Report of Marrlige to Assail
ant's Divorced Wife.

NEW YORK, August 24. Jero S
Mills, victim of a sensational assault
made upon him by John P. Cudahy li-

the lattor's Kansas City homo, todnj
settled for all tlmo any rumors Hja
ho will marry Mrs. Cudahy, who wo1
Hie Innocent cnuso of tho attack am
who has iint obtained n dlvorco fron
her husband. Mills said:

"Any leport that we are to bo mar
rind Is absurd. I havo no Intcntloi
of marrying anyone."

"It has been reported- - that your In

htiiailon led you to break your en
giigemeut to a Miss Johnson wbon
you knew at Palm iieiich. Is tha
true?" Mills was asked,

"All rot, every word or It," ho re
idled, "I havx-n'- t been engaged ti

mi) body." said Mills.

WANTS
WANTED.

Ail) thing or valilo bought for cash
Address or call 1117 Fort street;

Competent freight clerk for plauta
Hon wharf. Must have had expo-rleur- o

In handling men and be ot
sober habits. Apply by letter,
stating experience and sulary ex-

pected, to "V. A. Bchuefer & Co.,
Ltd., Ilox 187, Honolulu.

1720. lw

FOUND.

Purse containing money, on board
Manna Kea. Owner ran have the
sutiiu by culling at Ilulletln office,
pinvlng piopcrty and paying foi
ad. 1720-tr

HORSES FOR SALE.

Seven-- ear-ol- d pacer, nlwi cult two
)cnrs old, wiring sulky, phaeton
und tiinnboiit Addieiu "Kelly.'
nun this nlllie, or leluplioiiii 2117

17211-i- f

SALES COMPANY.

Plnsiinr Hub's Co 'm uiiIhi,' grid
iiipsiulini, I ul, nn M

I! CiiiIhkIimi, mle mur , in in ll I

mnl II in dully 47 J"'Jw

ON PAGE FOURTEEN,

1 PA83ENQER8 ARRIVF.O
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Per 8. 8, Mauna Kea, Freeman,
fiom Hilo, Sepl. loth, 7:20 n. m.
Misses Mtitlddri (2), C. Smith and
wife. H, D, Morehead and wife, N.
Fernandez, Miss Fernandez, Ilcv. S.
U Desha, Misses Rice (2), Miss Ly-
ons, Mies D. B. Cutler, Miss M. Plot-
ter, Mrs. M. Jcnness, Miss M. Bor-

den, Mill L, Oreenfleld, Miss J, K.
Campbell. Mrs. Marks and 2 children,
Miss Lmie, Mrs. Armstrong. Mrs, F.
C, Stone, Mrs. J. A. Victor and 2
daughter, P I. Klourney and wife,
(leo. Victor, John Vlbtor, W. 8. Terry,
Miss A. Henry, Miss I, Hapal, Mrs.
W. C. llrown and daughter, Miss C
Unea. II. Neumann nnd wife, F. I),
Lowrcy, D. K, Wilson, C. U. Oreen,
W. A. Dickenson, O. W. Wallace, T.
Lugan, Master Lindsay, Masters
Molr (2), C. Shlpman, wife and 3
children, J. W. Hamilton. W. D.

Mr. Oalloway, A. Fernandez, wife
and daughter, Miss I. Desha. Mrs. W.
11. Park. ReV. W. Thelmy. wife and t
chlldien, A. Lindsay, U. 8. Corfness,
C. R. Uuckland, Peter l.ce and 2 sons,
Mrs, W. II, Milne, Mrs. It. W. War-hn-

Miss Ilcvcr, Miss Merrill, Miss
Alexander, Miss II. Medcalf. Miss M.
Maccy, Miss A, Kinney, Miss A, Dor-flc-

Miss O. Itelnliart, Miss Arakawa,
(loo Chong I.un, Master S. Matsu, D,
Pollkalanl, Master Nobllt,Master V.

Kinney, J. R. Itochn, wife, and 3 chil-

dren, A. Horner, W. I.ldgato, Miss
B. P. Patten, Misses Mdgate

(2), Misses Kamakawlwoolo (2), Miss
Campbell, Miss H, Itmlenhurst, Mrs.
II, Renlon and 3 datlghfers. Miss V.

Madden. Miss M. Hind. Miss A. Dond.
Mrs, A. Ahrens and 2 daughters, Miss
Williams, J. Payne, A. J. Williamson,
Miss D. Podmore, Miss V. Rlckard. K.
D. Bond, A. R, Keller nnd wife. Miss
Austin, Miss II. Woods, Miss Camp-belt-,

J. Prltchard and 2 daughters,
Messrs. Hind (2), 8. Austin, W. B.

Dovercaux and 2 children, II. L. Hoi-stei-

and several others.

PASSENGERS BOOKED I

Per 8. 8. Wllhelmlna, Johnson, for
San Francisco, Sept. 14. Mr. and
Mrs. E. i:. Cadwell and child, II. II.
Simpson, C. S. Davis, A. Ulom, L. 11.

Dee, Vincent Oenaves, Mrs, Chss. It.
Flszler and child, Arthur Oilman,

Walter Doyle, T. C. While, Dr. E.
R. Marshall, II, W. Pogue, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry White, A. Bchnack, W.
P. Kelloy, Miss Bdna Henry. Mrs. J.
Farnsworth, Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Dreyfus, Mrs. O. F. Doreman and
child. Misses White (2), Mr. and
Mrs. P. L. Hill and child, Mrs. A.
W. Adams, Mrs. K. Olmsted, II, W.
Knight, Dr. (leo. .1. Huddy, Mr. and
Mrs. II. 11. 1'enhallow, I. U. Clark,
Wm. I.ldgnte, Mr. and Mrs. A. N.
Haysclden. Mrs. J. 8. II. Pratt and
two children, Krnest dny, Mr. and
Mrs. Francis flay, Mr. and Mrs, P.
r. Ilaldwln and son. Miss V. Ather-to- n,

Herman von Holt, Miss Mary
von Holt, Mrs. T. K. Ueard, Mrs. A.
B. Heard, Mr. and Mra. W. P, Di-

llingham, Mr. and Mrs. Pennlmors,
Mr. slid Mrs. II, C. Holmes, Miss P.
II. Roberts, Mrs. J. II. Roberts, Mis.
I. A. Oilman, S. M. Damon, Mr. and
Mrs. I.. A. Thurston.

MAIL.

Malls are due at Honolulu from
points as follows!
Yokohama Per Nippon Maru, Sept

13.
Colonies Per Marama, Sept. 13,

Mails will depart for the follnwlos
wlnts as follows:
Vancouver Per Zealnndla, Sept, 16.
Colonies Per Manuka, Sept. 16.
Yokohama Per 'Manchuria, Sept. 10,
Sydney Per Zcalandla, Bopt. 1C.

.4. A
TRAN8PORT SERVICE,

Dlx, sailed from Honolulu for Manila,
Aug. 12.

Logan arrived at San Francisco Aug.
12.

Sheridan, sailed from Honolulu for
Manila, Aug, H,

U. 8. A. T. Sherman, from Honolulu,
for 8. P.. Bopt. 3,

WATERFRONT NOTES

TUB PACIFIC MAIL liner Man-

churia was 1133 miles from Honolulu
lust night, nccotdlng to a wireless re-

port received by llackfeld & Co. It Is
expected that she will urrlve off port
early Tuo&duy morning, having on
board Ills Rayol Highness Tsun
Usual), tlje Chinese prllico, who Is go-

ing to the States to study military af-

fairs.
Ml

PURSBIl PHILIPS of tho Inter til.
and flagship Mauna Kea. which

this morning from llllo and way
ports, ruports tho following sugar
uwultlug shipment on Huwulli

Ola!., CUM; Walnuku, DG00; llama-kirn- ,

4iil2; ltonokua, 3 .'.00, immi,
WW, ,

to
Till: JAPANBSB liner N'lnimn Mn.

ru will ba off port curly next Monday
lunrlilliK from Hull Him will
leuvu ugiiiu fur Iliu Orient at u

ii'iloik Tiii'siluy morning

TDK MIKAIIAI.A will arilvu Imuur- -

TOW lllllllllllS from Molnkal. bltnuliitf.
bi'shlH the liuiisifiiHHiii. u Inuil ul lii
(rout Mini) Him w null hmIii liM
iimtiiir uiiwnuii

f fi t. ,a. tA .- .,.A.f j ' ifrjyiis itM.'i

4JteMM'4 J
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SPECIAL SALE of LACES
ON MONDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 12, AT 8 O'CLOCK

FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

BLACK CIIANTILLY SILK LACE AND INSERTIONS.
ORIENTAL LACES IN WHITE AND CREAM.
WHITE FANCY LACES.
MEDIUM AND HEAVY TORCHON.
.COTTON TORCHON.
Regular Special Regular Special

Price. Price. Price. Price.
? .10 $ ,07i2 f .30 $ .25

.15 10 .35 25
20 .15 .40 35

.25 JO v45 35
rxrtSW 50 35

.55 15 .70 00
GO 45 .75 GO

.05 ' UG ' .80 GO

t .00 GO

1.00 75 1.25 1.00
1.50 1.25

' This price list applies to nil the lnccs advertised for
this sale.

NEW MiLLlNERY Tho cases containing our supply
for the Fall Showing nre now being unpacked.

WATCH FOR OUR OPENING

Sachs' Dry Goods Co., Ltd.,
Comer Fort and Bcretanln Streets Opposite Tire Station

The
Metropolitan Market

HAS THE IINEST MEATS SOLD IN HONOLULU. KILL-

ED UNDER GOVERNMENT INSPECTION, AND KEPT IN

A SANITARY, F SHOP. ORDER A STEAK

AND NOTE THE FLAVOR.

W. I HEILBRON and A. LOUIS

Telephone 1814

Proprictora

THE SHEEREST GARMENTS
LAUNDERED WITHOUT INJURY

FRENCH LAUNDRY i. abadie. prop 777 KING

Latest Styles of

Boys' School Suits,
Pants, Hats, Shoes,

and

Squaredeal Guaranteed
, Stockings , ,

Late New Shipments of

BEDSPREADS, SHEETS, TILLOW SLIPS, BLANKETS

Woolen nnd Cotton

FINE MOSQUITO NETS Already Made, in All Sizes

YEE CHAN & CO.
CORNER KING AND BETHEL

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hotel is situated on Powell street, in
tho heart of the city, immediately accessibly to nil tho
shos. theaters, railroad ticket offices, etc.

EUROPEAN PLAN Bedroom, with detached bnth, $1
and upwards-- : with private bath, $2 and upwards; parlor,
ledroom and private bath. $5 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 and up per day.
x NOT ONLY THE BEST AT THE PRICE, BUT THE

EQUAL OF ANY AT ANY PRICE.
Honolulu Representative: WILLIAM DOUTHITT.

ROOM 308, McCANDLESS BUILDING

Exlrcmc cleanliness prevails
in every department of the

Pond Dairy
and only absolutely pure
milk supplied.

Per Quart, 12'zc.
Telephone 2890.

Weekly Bulletin 61 Per Year

EVENING niJM.ETlN. HONOLULU, T H, STl'itt)AY. 813PT 10. 1010.

Everybody Is Now Using

GAS
.,1 The demand for our improved appliances has taken

' t bucIi a jump 'that we need more room.

New commodious premises arc now being remodeled,
nnd wc move nbout tho middle of August corner Alakca

i and Bcrctunia,

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
Young Bid.

MONEY FOR

!.

(Continued from Pace 11
a revision muM Im innili. to wur!.
out to tho Reiicrol benefit, ot tho pub
lie schools.

"In tlio Territory thoro h a ery
iwttordll clement both 'openly tnnd
covertly declaring Hint too much iiln
cnllou Ih IipIiir Kltcu the children of
lowly birth.
The Commission's Proposal

''Tho. plan tho commission offers Ah

presenting tho best ntljunt iiientH In
Its Chtlm itlou of tho ill mauds (if tho
public schools ma bo hrlclly outlined
ns follow !

.

"Tbnt foreer bkniltnl pciloil (Im

Ucpnrtimnt of I'ubllc Instruction xlinll
picpnro u IiikIkcI of ostlinnp-- s selllnc
forth tho needs of the Public Schools
for tho cnsuliiB two onrs

"Thin IiipIrcI shall bo prepired un
iter two divisions, nnmrl), the (Ion
crnl I'm ml mul tint Special Kinul

Tho (icncral I mul Khali linludo the
salaries of tcaclicis and 'supervisors,
Bilurj of tho Superintend! nt, salaries
of tho olTlco forco anil tho Kenernl In

cldcntnl ixpcmo, supplies Incidental
to Instruction In tho nrlous siibji-c- t

of lu com so of stlld. tho ixpuiftc
of manual mul Industilnl tr.iluliiK. mo
illciil Inspection, libraries unil books

"Tho Special I'liiul shall Include Hup
piles for maintenance; 'ami upkeep of
school Iioiiroh, shops, cottages anil
imlbulldliiK noil construction of now
hulldluKs anil care of Krounds. filrnl
ture, Allures anil janitor bstvIco, mul
all supplies not iticliiilcil miller tho
Oenerl I'iiiiiI,

"This butlKet when cmnplctcil by
tho Hoard of Public Instruction shall
ho submitted to a Ilo.inl of estimates
(ouslsllm; of six members, four of
whom shall ho tho Chairmen of the
Ilonnls of Supervisors of tho Counties
of tho Tcrrllorj, ono tho Secretary
of tho Territory nnd tho Mxth, IhJ
Hiiperlntendcnt of Public Instruction,
exotllclo 'lho Hoaril shall t.cro
without tpay, except mileage to cover
cxpcnsis

"Tho ilnly of lho lloanl of llstl
mates shill be to no over tho HiiiIkpI
nml innlto such rovlsious as may bu
(lctmeil proper This lloinl of llitl
mates shall not have uuthorlt) (o
change tint part of lho (icnerul I'unil
ilealltiR with iiilinliilBtrntlim, nml tlio

of teachers. of

liisicc(iirn, by tho IX

ikirtiiu nt of Public IiiRtructlon School
accommodation hliall bo ostlnmted on
tho basis of not moro than fortv pu
plla pel for centers of jhii at p
tinn 1'nnlnlon numt be miido for
children lu outer illstrlitB by new--

siliool houses or sultnblo tranuKirta
tlon to n milral stbool

"llio School Hudget haliir; been
pnhsod upon by tlio Hoard of i:tb
unites shall llu.n ho presented thlrl
dajm beforo tho iicnlne of lho

to lho Oovernor. who shall
submit tho same to the Legislature
witbln ten ilu after It opens In 10

Kiilnr session, with bis icrommeiida
lions Should lho Hoard of Kslliuates
full li net within tint Hum specllled.
tho estlmiles of tho Ho ml of Public
Inslruitlnn shall bo submitted to the
1 ectstatuio bl tho (lineruor dlrtrt,
Providing the Funds

'"lho runds to meet tlio appropria-
tions ciillci for lu lho School HiiiIrcI
shull bo from lho fullowliiK
sources

"The School Tax of two dollais paid
by ovury miilo Inhabitant botwoen tho
nKo of twenty nnd sixty enrM:

"1'lfty per cent of tho Imonio from
Public l.nnili sales, Iimsoh nnd watu
llciuises,

"A Spiciae Tax on tho Ilonl Pro-terl- y

nnd Personal Propirty of tho
Torrltorj leprosnntcil by n lev of us
mnny iiiIIIh on lho dollar of iil pro
perty nml permim! pioeity ns may
Iki iieciwiuiy to inett tho illffuroiuo
httwimi tlin miiii i nihil lor under Hie

lleiieiul rilllil id lho Hdmol IHulK't
mul lho titliil of tlio I'owmml
'lux, the I'uliHn mu Inonmo mul
hid ntlinr lmriimiiMt toitrcM of In

mint (limited to imhllo suhwil lr
in i wiit f Dim (JofMHVl flliul tit lb
Hiius.i mm mm for itwuw,
(I'lilin llllKlH Iw ii'urt Utm lh

pemoml tax, fzftoiipn fnun tho lift
per cent of the- - Income on public hnds
leaving JISOOOO In Ik raised by n sp"
ellle tax of three mlll on tlio ilollnr
rstlmttlmr lho iihsiki, d' value of the
real ami pgisonal prnpirty nt $100
000,000, '
Appointment. N

"Tho Commission recommends (hat
the nppropilatlon for salaries bo made
lu u lump sum to otor the Kchbllulo
provlileil uuiler the rub ami
tlnns of the Pepntluiiui of Public In

structlon.
'II recommends lint thn Items un

iter din ho.nl or School Supplies be
iipproprl.'ileil ns n lump mini muter n
sclnrliilo prepare.! h) I lie Depirtment
of Public Instruction that fliall ron
killer: (n) (Irailo of School lis Prim
nry, (Ir.immar or IIIkIi School (Id
Number of loichers (c) i:iinllmint
of School: (d) School hitliiR rcRii
1.1 Imliiatrliil Instructors

This Commission leconimemls that
tho iippioprlntlou for special school i

ns I.nhalnaluim, Hots' Industrial
filrls' Industrial, be placed under the

Kcncrnl fund of th HiiiIrcI
Territory and County

' Ono of tlio problems fncliiK the
people of tlio Terrlton nt tin present
tlmo is tho adjustment of Ih resrs.3
Midlines of tho 'Iiirllnry mid the
Cotmtlos

'Of lain jenro there Ins been a

steadv drift toward nssuindlon of
Krmlir nulhorlly ort the school bj
the Counties.' Tlio1 causes for this
pie too numerous nnd complex fo
cncr In ii roiort of tills ihariater
but tho Commission Is satisfied that
oxcopt for occasional Inpscs of execu
tlo cniiaclty n larpo slinro of the
cnpiplnlnt iixnlnst tho prcsont s)stem
of hihonl liinnaRcpicnt Is prlmarll)
duo to tho fact thatjfor tlio last ten
years, or slnco tlio public revenues
wcro reduced thiougli'lho loss of )lio
custom hifnso oolkc,tlons lho Dcpar
mini oi 1'iimio insiruciinn lias neen
without Hiilllclcut funds to curry on
Its work. The Department, has Iron
ns freipicutly crltlclzc'd for shoilcom
Iiirs duo in leRlslntivo neslcct ns II

has liieu for administrative liicompi
leuce

"This Commission propose tlntt
lho silitxil funds sliairito distribute I

iimouR the, districts nccordliiR to tlio
scltcdulo jircpnrcil unifor npprnul me
thoils. lho iippioprlntlou to bo npxr
Honed to each schoordlotrlct nnd tho
tibool iiont rUoii tho niitliorll) to
iieo tho funds for Ills district ns the

salaries Mipi.rvlsorR nnd ,lc''lI,, "l0 tllHtrlct hecomo manifest
Kcnmmcndixl

teacher

derived

Sihwil

suhjirt of courso Id propel account
liiK and audllliiR 'Ihli will plvo ii

largo inenuro of loem control without
tikliiK awn) tho necessary Biipervl
fion from tho Centra.! Authority of
lho Terrltorj ns represented b) the
Hoard of Public Iiiitrucllon

"This Commission recommends that
work he undertaken for a Kedcrnl np- -

pioprlallnn throimh the Davis Act or
mi) oilier similar measuro to bo used
to istabllhh and support Industrial
schools lu each Island that wilt otler
lines of Mork lu hnrinnii) with out
peculiar loudltlons Kudi u IVderal
iippropriiillou would be derived from
funds that tomo Indirect l from Hie

iillens whoro education inam of our
fellow cltlrens fiel and (lallii. Is loo
lniv a luirilen for the ltlzen to cm
ry II would also supisirt n system
of education Unit Is needul, nnd onu
which will In u cnmparatlely short
lime show tho error of tho critic
who (Inlaw (hut too much education
ruins tho child for work"

In iiiiirliidliiK Its report tho Com
I ilsslou htnleB that "Tlio people of

Ibis Territory Imve tho power lu Hit Ir
linuils K thu lu)s mul Kir Is nre not
rulecd rli.lit thoy will lu tho nuiir
luliini bo n mciiiico to lho Territory
On tho traluliiK kUm Ilium e,tl "'"
Konoinli fuluro of this Terrllnr) Our

rhllilitn and our work nro Intordo-pemlLU-

mid on tho iriilnliiK of ilio
ono puis lbs pioKiww of tho other

lb foro JiKlti" OsilH,r this iiiuiiiIuk
Julin llmlMiu (liHUKod bU plun fiom
lint Kullly In milll) nnd ho was Hltmi
n HUKpumled Kttilnuro of thlrteoii
iwimlm IIikIwh m n 'liwrtl wiih
MWHUU Mill) R VturilHI llUHolilU In
llfii Tti wutftMU tw plw (Hi April
It uptm OliHNt Martin Ih m(mhi
usvd blii riitlvvt

r

u

Free! Free! Free!
-

i

WATCHES

introduce our BOYS' CLOTHINGTO Department we will give FREE :

with every suit purchased a Splendid .

Gun Metal Stem Wind and Stem Set
Watch. This watch is not a toy biztf
a watch that is guaranteed for one''!'
year by the maker.

7

Ve carry a fitU line of BOYS
CLOTHING, ranging from $5 up.

c
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NEW STORE
OPENED THIS MORNING

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10, 1910

Special Prices
vOFFERED FOR &

TODAY ONLY
Como and visit our Now Stoic,

in

,'"

IS"" i 'Tfi

-- tV

Hi

f
V

Tlio Now Imported Shirts Displayed In the window for Special Price, which were,'

$2.50 Shirt Special 75c $2.25 Shirt, Special 75c
$2.00 Shirt Special 75c $1.75 Shirt, Special 75c
$1.50 Shirt Special 75c '$1.25 Shirt, Special 75c

Tlio above Shirts aro all now patterns just restored from tlio wharf. Many

other Ladies', Boys' and Men's Goods aro at Special Prices, i MHnm.

V

Don't Miss the Great Opportunity of this SALE Tfi I l.JSSt)? ',

:0NLY ONE DAY
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER l.Qth

Ml Ar
.., i'?l

v. u nrjm

Karri Chong Co.,
h. "THE DRY GOODS DEALER" ,vi? vwtk'1WH

Cor, fori nml Rplwiln Sts, (Inrrlson ninok y i fM Hpiiolillli, T. Hi
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fc Evening Bulletin
k DAILY iind WEEKLY Publi.hcd by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD

At 120 King Street, of Hawaii,

Daily every day except Weekly issued on of each week.

OP THE MESS.

R R. Horrlnnrton,

f

Honolulu, Territory

Sunday. Tuesday

ASSOCIATED

Wnllnee
RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

ItVIIINIINCl HUt-l-UTI-

r Month, .npfhtrtlu JA 7BI

Pet Qftr1M,.nywtici. lnU.S... 3.im
tn YtM, tifhtt InU.S. H,oo
Ptr Veil, tMlnt, totcign I3.ch

IIUL.L.nTIIN

. fi, LARGEST OF ANY PUBLISHED
in the Territory of

rp j I Editorial Rooms, - Si 185
1 I Business Office, -

latcrcd t tb Fostoffice at llououlu
m cUa

BATURDAY

SUBSCRIPTION

CIRCULATION NEWSPAPER

2250

'He who believes in goodness Inuepcndenco nnd l.oncst tliuiitit
the essence of all faith. He "is a be though It may urjiiw
man of cheerful and con some lively Ami Judgo the

fident "tomorrows." F.

...J'fylure of tho Republican party to
con t Inn o Ha right for the direct

Ml! be an of weak-

ness and retrogression.

Democrats, ,aro busy Itc-- j
a! l'luce on their tlikcl
' Democracy's July hopo

for rfucecss Undrawing men from tho

Hepuuiicun rnnKB.
s Jf "

MEMBER

Clarke.

political

offering
publicans

lnrilerVil' control of the watcr-work- ,"

I? bound to win, th?ugh the
reactionaries may retard this move
as the) did the establishment of lo-

cal t '

If the Republican party lacked

facts to proo the for a' direct
prlmar) law. It has onlj to turn to
the record of its own rolls
packed with

Take care the Btrugi)le.of the
contention not make the dele-

gates so tired of lite that they will
forget the Importance of a strong
organliatlon to carr) tho .ticket to
victory. .-

-
.,,. ; I

Should the Chinese ?Iim.o hear
the nolBC from some of IRS com ed-

ition caucuses ho might think
one of his national bands was prac
tising to furnish, noise for his re
ceptlou.

r lew and
doubt that States Senator

Beat secured by --the

.SEPTEMBER

yesterdays"

q(1oflrj, THE PLATFORM

lier'hilrrdserl,

H!iyji!.'"lnllna-- Legislator
rinaliitmriico

lorimcr'a
of assist- -

000 each.

s!

r ' ,

tho nn3 5ehtghly
in :B5?1 1,as ScrgnElomillshwr lijthe

education of OllEijmitlt scbintUt3ti(w.ird8

fill rev- -
enucs the
well as theory

J ,11 --I'T UIIUIL f.

of In as

Secretary has to
, be mad If ho an Idea tlic

- ' Republican members of Hi IB?e I

gating were ho;cflu,ld
' depend on to protect, him from the

hafts of his

r

a

With a few exceptional to
nnd

cad convention Js as
smoothly anil any
one could wish. Ho suro to con

HiniivUhq good nature.
H

fcU fAMP OUT

sjowihw.

jucdlial

enemies.

Rcpubli
moving

JV
If hand of tho boss In

now In

session, cut It oil.

Mlil

the

ovonts of tho last few weeks
to hive HUlIklcnt educa-

tion to convince intelligent per-

son that the members of the Rcpubli-- '
can party 'riot stand bosHism
or dictatorship from any source.

"A iorcontago of the
havo to tho convention

' and unlnstructcd as to b)
. tliolr precinct but throughout

tho wholo preliminary o'
tho party organization there has been

jrWdeflnlto expression from the voters
'utbat that of a dic-

tatorship nnd the framing of n
ticket, ho countenanced

" Of course tho result of a conven-- 1

tlou, having so many candidate he-- (
lore It as the cuse with the one
now In session, cnunnj: be to tho com-jile- tn

siitisfactlnn of everyone Hilt
tho can least pass Judg-

ement on according to tho
standing of lh men In the loiiinuin-It- y

slid tho work they have done and
ire lo do for tho geuerul

It vhpilld not ho posslhlii for out
side, dlsi anil

liHMlpulaloiri In
mi lli mill give onln.s n

the iIuKkiiIihi Uml y nilist liiilfu
Ihjs IMMM nr Ihul Iikiimihii iii inuy in"t
hid ilj lenmrlly Id l.nm Ikhm mi i

jg
iuHPHmIik

iiriwlJKi iirlniHrr wimihi

WHHKI.Y
11 Sit Muiilrt... .,., ..41 fttj
Of Yt.r, ohi1US '. l.,M
Pel Year Anywhere n Canada. I.Blo
Per Year (toalpald, foieicn 3.cmi

Mill

Hawaii.

second mtUcr.

10, 1910

has
rejected

differences

exhibition

need

prlnfur)
Dcmoirnts.

that
doeB

that

been

gone

Hblo

by the worl. they l.iuo
done for the part) and nrr capable
doing the In l'ic s ie

The Republican part) vvnnts vt
management hy dictators or griflfro
In the or nnywhero else

(Continued on Pace 2)
well being of all, nnd we reaffirm our
stand for the equality of Inbor unit
lapltal, and endorse the
Executive's action In tho strict en-

forcement of tho statuto requiring
that nil labor oil public works shall
be performed b) cltltcns tho

States those eligible to becomo
suih
. VATL'R. SJL'l'I'LY Wo bollcc

thOjWnter ,s,upny of Honolulu
uAfl will favor

appropriations toward tho
twine, mid to the Improtcmcut of
the system

ri'HLIC llKAlri! -- Wo commend
the" designed (n the past by
the llOAnP'of Health to
uecure grenter erllcfe'ncy In the agen-

cies ijestghoil"(o' guard the public
health of this Territory, nnd finor
such legislation as will lucrcaso the
cirtclency of this most Important
branch of the public scrlcc.

Wo stand for liberal
llrowne of HtlrwU .UtlH. 'r

Vten acquitted, but mighty
United

was

raro mid
euro unfor

citizens who
nnd will uigo

Democratic otcs atll.icF'SE on,lm,nn0 JF"'al
'"i 'inTl'Vii11'

s n twmp oui.ji terriuio
ommendWhen people of llaf5 Pjucff :"uT5ase,

public schools ta&cr2pi
ltlon, ,ihc'

have 'first claim upolTTiu'o Trailon nmrcrniircatloV of

Torrltor), practise

Ilalllngcr right
hail tjint

committee incrT

tnis

the
the

efforts
dictate browbeat,

along
as

HOSSISM.

the nppcars
Republican convention

The
ought

any

will for

largo delegates
unpledged

candidates
clubs,

lampalgn

anything smacks

cannot

Is

delegates at
candidates

wel-far- o

redlleil ihoinforo
piillllral

tuml uml
tin

ioiytt

Hkiltor

candidates
ol

for people public

convention

Territorial

of Unit-

ed or

.that.
MiWllil

liberal

generally whero possible.

efforts'
TefH(orlal

LKI'ROSY.
Iho

of our
tunate fellow nro eog- -

,rpated on Moloknl,

purchase of

tho
alle

the

tho

same.
PROMOTION WORK Wo bollco

that eery Inducenient should bo of- -
fejed to ilefilrablc tourists to lslt
these Islands, nud that tho best
means to tit reuse the tourist traf

P'38 to contlfiuo the promotion work
tiwStbly and efllclontly tnnductcd by
the present Promotion Committee,
nnd wo faor liberal appropriations
to enable them to continue their
work In this hchnlf.

PUIH.IC ROADS, STRKirrS AND
PARKS. In older to attract (ourlsts,
as well us to guard tho publlq health,
wo leIleo that largo sums of monc
should soon be expended In tho pub-
lic roads and jlghwn)s of this Tcrrl
tory. recommending particularly tho
reconstruction and lmprocmcnts of
tho belt roads around this Island ami
the blocking or paving of tho prlncl
pal streets In Honolulu, that tho pub
lie parks should bo enlarged, benutl
lied and additional parks laid out. nud
wo n commend ,tho widening nud put- -

cliaso or the lialauco or Aula park
block for the enlargement (if suld
park, that If It becomes necessary to
Issuo bonds for this purpose., wo r

such legislation us will pernn
nently plaeo our public roads and high
wnjs, streets nud parks In Urn coiidl
Hon which the) ought to be, and fur-

ther recommend such cxiiondlturcs bo
more oenly distributed throughout
tho different districts In tho City mid
Count)

Liciupn i.ickni: ri:i:s-w- o io--

lloe that tho feus for liquor licenses
for tho City and County of Honolulu
should bo turned tner t tho said Cltj
and County.

ham: or intoxicatino i.i- -

QtrOHS Tho Republican Party re-

gards tho plpblscllu as a roncluslvo
expression of the overwhelming Bent I

incut of tho pcoplu of this Territory
In favor of tho present excellent li-

quor luw uml lis nfurcement In good
faith. Wo thercforo plcdgotpur rep
resentalli's III Ihu li'HlslatiiKlligiiliis,!
a m rhiuigx or moillfU ulloii jof that
law nnd demand lis fnllliful, Impar
Hal, nnd lgiiius riifoimnqlll. Mll'l

pliKign ilmiii in uiiikii iho neii'ssiiry
appiupiliilloiis in i liny mil Iho law

INCIIBAHKII I'Af'II.ITIHfJ AND
IIAIIHOIl IMI'IU)VIIIINTH Til"
4iln r llin Ui'iflil iiMillAilnl ml

llllllUIIMllOII III llllll'IIM' ih fai'lll'lis
of Imtlii'i. uml nuilii' kikIi Iiiiiuhvu

tl Him iliiimina n(

fMi Intil4 Klopi

is

.'I
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GET THE BEST AND SAVE MONEY

RATES PER $1,000.00:

Arc 21 $11.38
25.
30

'351..
40...
45...

WW Ili82

13.05
15.22
17,59 J

lionate

'TRUST

Coupon out and mall to us;
l , TRENT TRUST CO.. LTD., Superintendent,

The. Mutual Life Co. of New York,
Hawaii.

, ,i, ,

Without myself to take, a policy, I would
information as tto your contract and the rates for

same.

Address '.

I was born on the day of

FOR SALE
Very desirable homr, corner

Fcnsacola and Kinau streets.

Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and,,
wc will take you put to. see

them.

price Is right nnd

terms can be arranged.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

. BETHEL STREET

SEND A

12,59

WIRELESS
TO YOUR FRIENDS AT SEA

Office Open Sunday From
Eight to Ten

ly urgo tho Tcrilloil.il 1 Irl iturv
to further Inci c:im the f.idlltUa of
Ccry harbor In the Terrjlorv and
mnkq suih permanent ImproieniculH
thcridn Ml lll.lt Itiwill fhn roiftmlftllmi
nf t ho I'annmn Canal ample nccom
niodatloiiH can li affnrilnl to cer
steamship or entering and de-

parting fioin such ports and thu linu-dlln-

of freight uml passengers can
be done nllh sifelj and dispatch, and
thus Hawaii shall bo a strong nuxlll-n- r

In reestablishing tho supii macy
of tho American mcrchiut mnilne.

APPROPRIATION TOR l.ll.HJOKA-I.AN- I

Wc fin or the conllnu inco. so
long as sbo shall Ihe, of Iho perma-
nent settlement the former
(Jnoen Lllliioknlanl

TRUSTS AND OTIIHIl MONOPO
MlS. Wo stand opposed to nil Inula
and mnnoHilles nnd combinations of
capital which teitd lo control sup-
plies, Increaso prices, lower wuges,
hud phuo btirduns upon lire labor
InlKircrs of the Territory

These quotations arc speci-

mens; nil ages at propor.

ratrs. Sec us for
full particulars about this
nqw jjolicy.

TRENT CO , LTD.

Cut this

Ins.
Honolulu,

Gentlemen;
obligating

like new

Name

The

Mornings

iiim

nud

18.

Is Your Time

, Right?
Docs your watch keep

p;ood time I If it docs not, it
is in need of expert services.

If your watch is not run-
ning- right, brine; it to us for
examination. Wc will give
you .an honest report on its
condition, nnd if it needs re-

pairing wc will give it care-

ful nnd competent attention.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELERS

FORT STREET

m)Xl:sT, Economical admin
ISTRAtiON 'OP COUNTY COVintN
MIJNT Wo ileniaud for Hie peoplo
houi'st, ccnnoiulcnl nnd cfllclctit ml
mlnfhtintlon of Count) (locrnment by
the odlci rs tlnreof. uml will uso

effort to require county olllclnls
lo spend (lie public money to the
best nihnulhgc and that In tho build
lug uml construction of roads, nud
other publlL works, tho public mono)
shall not be' wasted, nnd that uuiip
tent officials mil) shall be engaged to
eontiol and dlicct the ccpuidllmci
eqiilred for such purposes

!ti:iUIILICAN SUPURVISORS --

We. riinimcnd tho work of the Repub
llcnn majorlt) of Iho Hoard of Siier

lsors of the Clt) iiii.il County of to
nolulu In p deeming tho pledges given
to tho people In tho last campaign
Tlulr fulfillment, of tho pled go icli
tlc to the Holt Road with oilier
extensile mad uml strict Improxo
incuts their bundling of the miinlcl
pal lliianics to that tho wage earn

Waterhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only wc offer the following choice
Knimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments, Call and get
particulars of these two special bargains before they arc
withdrawn:

NO, 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious
Newly papcred-an- d painted throughout.

Lot 100x225, covered with shade and fruit
trees. Stables and sen ants' quarters.

NO, 2 New two.bedroom bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimukt Crater (re-
served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
desired.

WE ALSO 0ITER TOR LEASE

Tlirec-bnlrno- furnished hungiiluw (Jn the Kalniiikl car
line, Ono of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu,

Waterhouse Trust

'crs of Iho City nnd County Imo htid
regular cmplojiiieut while; Iho fipuH
liao been so conserved ni lo le.nc
n linndKonie tnlancc to tho next Ho ml
Their nltululstiiitlon of mutters con
nccloil with Iho JilK nhools, nnd
Kinltui) matters lominllfod i; their
ihargo by tho tx'glslaturu of Jnno'uro
jMiilhj of tho n('iiutitlcniVCnrt'a up
irolialfoir ' ' '

DEMOCRATIC INCAPACIT- Y- Wo
mil, Iho attention if the people or'lho
Cll .null (iounty In the fuel lint
iioiujf Iho lniior(niit meistiroi which

no lie'. n nihocilcd and ciiiidimJ tn
bo cnitlcd by tho Republican Inrly
( qiild h ivp been cnnclcd under a
IVniorrallc Admliijstralloii cither

or county, nnd Hint lh
itcirltorhl that patty ,llnji,beeu ill
. imjuit criticism u(d tho pie

eiiiion oi ine measures nuu luiiicics
of tho Republican Party.

CONCLUSION. Upon this flat
form, nnd rcllng uiion our record
mid our acconipllshmcnls In securing
County (lo eminent for tho people.
In piotcctlug honest Inbor, In dnld

ilng up the government lands, i.erur
lug llberul l'odernl itppniprlatlonn, for
tho Territory, In guirdlug tho public
beillh, nnd IncrcnHlns tho cllrelcno
of the educational dcpirtmont of Ihe
Territory, uml nlhw mcMSilri's J or
the benefit of the whole? people, we
gi lurorc Iho City nml Count nsklns
tho support, not nn of those who
hint' nclcil with us lien tofme. but of
nil our fo'low ell bens, who. rcgird
less of past political dirfcrciicei.
iiiilio In the iloslro lo maintain Iho
lollcles p rpctmtc tho blesslnga, nn I

make secure tho nclilovoiiunts of n
(li enter Hawaii,

Tho dhorro mill ground merrily
with Judg" ItolliiMin In charge llil
morning uml before ten o'clock there
had been seicu dhorcos granted In
.Inpnncso pitllloneis

(Irounds upon which the unhappy
couples wne scpainlcd inuge.l from
failure to provide through willful uml
utter desertion to milliter), thoio be
lug but one granted ou tho last
named .

On tho first named gmiind Shll"
Amlokn fioin Tsurmatsii. Mnlsii Oku
il.i from Umlklchl, ami TsuinatHU luia
s.'i from Hilda wire granted their sep
aiallnns.

Failure to pioildo sepiratcd Sniiil
Magimol'i ri inn Yolchl, ll.iru Kmata
from Mltiuklrlil nml Kllzi Shtuiuul
she from Kukluaml of ifio Mime name

On tho gniuuil nf mliillery Mono
m.itsu Kun amnio ;ii grained mi nb
solute dhoree from Mls.io Knwuniolo

Oiilluurlly Iho .liipnueo illoii'i
i nine up every day and will average
one each twcnt)-foii- r hours but today
was a bus) day ami tho soieu ill

miic 8 granted tills morning wure
of In iccoid time

Many Visitors From Other Is

lands Come to Town-Po- litics

Brings Many

Two bundled and sixty nine riiblu
pnssengers, nud mail) more lu Iho
stecinge. arrived this morning from
Hawaii and Muni In the Inter Island
flagship Manila Kc.i The good ship
was crowded to lis full enpat Ity,
pracllcall) nil tho iicooniinodiitloim. bo
lng taken up This Is considered ono
of tho largest passenger lists over
brought b) tho Mnunn Ken

Most of tho passengers, who came
down on her mo delegates to the Rn
piibllcun and Doniooiullc Torrltoilal
conventions wlilih w'lll intet next
week Others are hciTiKil chlldicu,
who hiio been visiting their piironta
ou tho other Islands "during v.untlou

Others nro politicians, who desire
to attend tho conventions

Vm Vll V.irl ri)
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School
Shoes

Tho cliildrou aro
this store's very

best customers
1st. Because wc provide tliciii

the neatest, nicest looking!
easiest, longest wearing
shoes to be had.

2nd. Because wc give tho very
best treatment and most
careful foot-fittin- g.

THE Parents appreciate these
facts also, and say ".our,
prices save them money."

FOR GIRLS
Shoes of firm vica cr

Lace, and. Button
Styles, slightly extended
soles, stylish, comfortable,
toe shapes, our guarantee'
with every pair:--sizc- s

Va $2.50

Same style for big girls
wearing ladies' sizes,

$3.00

FOR LITTLE MEN
Shoes Oxfords in Gun
Metal, Patents and Tan
Russian Calf: Bluchcr Cut,
Welted Soles of best qijal- -
ity oak leather. New Man-

nish Toe Shoes, neat
enough for dress but built
especially for hard wear,
sizes 9 lo 13'2 $2.50
Same as above for big
boys, sizes to 512, $3.00'

Manufacturers'
Shoo Ltd.,
1051 Fort St.

,'

The greatest care used in selecting
the olives for making

NICELLE OLIVE
OIL

Duly sound, perfect fruit is used. It is absolutely pure
with flavor.

YOUljt GROCER HAS IT

Amateur Photographers,
Listen!!

On Sdtuulay afternoon from two until fivo wo will glvna FrecRriblio
Demonstration df Printing and Developing Vclox Papers.

Brl.i in yqur iiegalivos and have ono 01 two printed by anlBipoj.l.Djjnioii-stratoi'ju- st

from tho Cast, wiio will explain oveiy dolall of tlippFocoss,

It will cost you nothing and will bo a moiil valuablo

Hemumbcr, Saturday afternoon from two until five.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
POUT HOTEL
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Shoes for Growing
Girls

STAND SCUFFING

McINERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Street above King

For Sale or Lease
Two-nloiy- , mosquito - proof Cot-Ing- e,

practically new; seven rooms;
nil modern convenience!); grotinilJ
"nil planted with fruit ami foliage
trees; good h'cliihbnthood. ami eon
veiilent to cam.

For Rent
Small Cotlnr.u, largo grounda; good

neighborhood, ami convenient to
cars.

For Lease- -

Largo , completely-fu- r

nlshcd House; very deulrnlilo In
every reaper t; every convenience,
alii? located In best residence section
of town.

si:i-- j

Pratt, the Land Man
Telephone 1G02 12S Mcrclinnt St.

VOU'LLFIND
Fine Build-

ing Lots in the
beautiful Ocean
View District.

Kaimuki Land
Co., Ltd.

Stop Paying Rent
See the

HAWAIIAN REALTY CO
Phone 2553 83 Merchant St,

$500 to $15,000

CALIFORNIA
OIL MAP FREE.
We aro Riving nwny freo to
those answering thlg advertise-
ment liofnro July 21st, n limp of
ull the California oil fluids; also
a free subscription to our trade
Jouriinl, "California Oil 1'lclds.'
Sagar-Loom- ls Co., 833, SSI, 83i
t'bclan llldg., Sun Francisco,
California.

P. 11. BURNETTE
Oom'r. of Deeds for California kuo

Ntw York; NOTARY PUBLIC,
Orient Marriage Licenses; Drawi
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Salt,
Leases, Wills, Eta Attorney for th
Dltrlct Courts. 79 MERCHANT IT
HONOLULU, PHONE 1310.

For Sale

Complete Office Fixtures
for immediate delivery, Atldicss P
0. Box 207. Honolulu.

Tov Kont

Folding Chairs & Tables

J, IIopp & Ooi, "Ltd,
rrr

im'U) IImIIpIIm 'tr iihii.

.

CLERKS
who spend all their income
arc likely to remain clerks.
Employers don't repose

in spendthrift em-

ployes. Save your money mid
get out of the old rut. Be

come an Employer not tin
Employe.

One Dollar starts a

Saving Account

Bahk of Hawaii, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,
$1,000,000

WHEN IN NEED OF

Paper
of an; description

Plione 1410
HONOLULU'S LARGEST

PAPER HOUSE

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

PAPER & SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Port and Queen Streets

OEO. 0. GUILD Manager

Plate Glass

Insurance

The window smauher Is nt large

and active. Insuie your plate glaua

and Uavu It replaced without oxponse

or woiry on jour palt.

Insurance Department

Hawaiian

Trust Co.,

Ltd.,

1)23 I'm I Street

MARTIN GRUNE,
UEAI, ESTATE AUENQY

t H3 Mmnlnilit Rt.- - . Trli0ie S7H0

h
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Alfred D. Coopor
Hawaiian Stocks and Bonds

lionglit and Sold
307 JUDD BUILDINO

Telephone 2480 P. 0. Box G07

Wm. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,

83 MERCHANT STREET

Phone 1182 P. 0. Box 828

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Hal unlay. Kept. 10.

NAMK OP STOCK.
Mk'llCANTILE Did Asked

C. Brewer Co
SUGAR.

Kwa PlantHliun Co JlJi
Hawaiian Agrlr.C'
Haw. Com. & iug. Co. . ., '.vi'ii' Iojj'
Hawaiian SmfarOj 41 41
HonomuSug.vCo ISO
Honokaft Sugar Co IS IK','
Haiku Sugar Co .. IS
Ilutchlojon Sugar Plant. , if'.'i '7
Knhuku Plantation Co. , ,, 8
Kekaha Sugar Co M5 s5
Koloa Sugar Co , , . . i to
McHrydetitigvrCo ti
Oahu Sugar Co .mi
Om met) Sugar Co .pV,
( M.ia Sugar Cc. Ltd 6!i
OlowMuCn
Cnauhau Si(ar Plant, Co. '7
Pacific Sugar Mill 2S .H
I'.ila Plantation Co 1(0
Pcpoekeo Sugar Co. .
Pioneer Mill Co , M M
Wnlulnn'Agrlc' Co. I?; )0
Walluku Sugar Co
Wnlmanalo Bu,?nr Co. . .,. 2H
Walmcu Sugar Mill Co. , . 1(3 ifo

MISCKLLANKOUS
Stdtiiu N Co

Hawaiian Kl'ilrlc. Co. ,.
Hon. It. T AL Co I'rcf. I07S
Hon. It. T. ft I , Co Com. IC7W'
Mutual Telephone t'o. , . 14 IS
Nnlilku KUUooi Co..

mid Up
Nnhlkti ltiihhei- - Co., Ana
Oahil tl ft I. IV,
Hllo It. II. Co. I'fd
lllloll.lt. Co
Urn. n. & M. Co.
Hawaiian Plnenpido Co ..
Tnnjong Olok ft Co pi up

uo do nsn. 65 p
I10NIJ3.

Haw, Tor. i 'KlroCI.) .
Haw.Ter. i
Haw.Tor.4MX
Haw.Tcr.4ViJ;
Hnw.Ter.3l4X
Cal. licet Bug. ft Itcf. Co. 6 )!
Hanukua Ditch Co,

Upper Ullch Cs 10$
Haw. Irr. Co.. 6a id. . --4
I 'aw. I rrgtn. Co., 6a IOJ
Haw. Com & Sug. Co.r. I04S
Hllo It. It. Co. Irnue 190
Hllo It. P. Co.. Con.CZ ...
HonokaaSugni Co., ., IOJj
Hon. n.T.ftUCo.GX ... io$.'
Knual Ily. Co. fia
Kohala Ditch Co. 6a loo1;
McDrydo Sugar Co. a ... oK'4
Oahu K. ft l Co. 5y lOj'i
Oahu Sugar lo.& I'Olll
Olaa Sugar Co. 6
Pre. Bug. Mill Co. (S 102
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 my
Walalua Agrlo. Co. . . . . 101

BAItKHllutween Hoards: 23 Haw.
C ft S. Co.. $ III: $1000 Hllo Kx. Kb.

197; $7000 Kmiil Hy. Rs, $100; $1000
Hllo Cs, 1901. $101); G Walalua. $129.23;
30 Vjttn. $3:1.37',,,: 13 Kwi. $33.3714;
'tl Kwii, $33.37Vi; 23 Pioneer, $230;
20 Pioneer, $230; 111 Pioneer. $230;
10 Haw. ,g Co, $2.11); ID O, It. ft I...
$110.73; 100 Olaa, $0.23; CO Olaa,
$C23

Session Sales: J5 Haw. U. & S.
Co., $10; 10 Haw. C. ft '8. Co., $10;
10 Oahu, $32.37 '; 5 Oahu, $32.37 '4;
5 Hiw. C. ft 8. Co.. $40; IB Haw. C.
ft S. Co. $10; 20 Olaa. $6.25; 100
Hnw. C. ft S. Co., $10.

IHVIHKNl) Sept. lO. lain: P.iau-Iihii- ,

2"c Walluku, $1.50 share;
Hiitchlncun, ISc rhare.

Latest sugar quotations 4.36 cents
or $87.20 per ton

Sugar, 4 36cts

Beets. 12s 5 4d

HENRV WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
Telephone 1208 "

Harry Armitage
Stock and Bond Broker

Moin'ier of Honolulu Stock and
Ilond UxchaiiRO

Camnbcll Block, Merchant Street

Roth & Giffard
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchanee

848 KAAHUMANU STREET

6T00KB AND BONDS

Trout Tx'ust Co,,
. Limited

MI'.Mlir.H HONOLULU RTODK AND
WIND EXflHAWIK

LOCAL AND GENERAL

The nickel tablet Fold by the
Bulletin is the biggest and best
tablet for school work that can bo
found.

Olio Two Klgh- l- Onu. At
Try a c.185 of I'lncctnr. It la ,pure.

Phono IC37,

Kor almoin: lilt liorae jeilerday.
Kara, n .liip.iu'BC nua fined $25.

If )our horno or dog la Blek. A It
Itowiit, U. V. S plume 2423.

Whlliu-- ft Munh nnnounr an
oenlng dlnplay of prutly white w.iili
goeila. .

Anderaon Soldi glngliaina. goifl
quality and fast coluia at Whltuc) ft
MaiKh.

I.tstent Tor u neat hack, ring up
Phone 1313 and ask for Frank. Uakor,
Union Ktrcet.

Pay cash and auk for green stamps.
They're freo. Call at the show rooms
and sec what you get freo for
stamps.

Dainty dress bwIitm-- In vhlto and
light colorings Just rceclU'd hy Whit-
ney ft Marsh,

llatnlcr Deer has always been, and
will probably contluu" In be. t lir most
generally, liked beer that Is made.

Por distilled water, Hire's Itool
fleer and all other drinks.
lUng up Phono 2171. Consolidated
Soda Works.

Children, Ilka' to get their shoes nt
the Manufacturers' Shoe Coa store
for the tdiocs lit will and look well
mid the clerks are very obliging.

Commencing- - Sunday, August 28,
the B u 1 1 e t i n's phone numbers
will be; Business office, 2250; edi-

torial rooms, 2185.
Uxtrcmc cleanliness prevails In c- -

try department of the Pond Dairy and
no detail Is ncglectrd (hat will

to absolutely pure milk.
On Monday morning, Sept. 12th, be

gins (he thieo days' sale of laces nt
Sachi, Tills Halo will be of genuine
Intciest to all who arc fond of beaull
fill laces.

The C.iRcadc Ginger Ale In without
question the most delicious dot wen-(he- r

drink obtainable Telephone
2270, Itycroft's Fountain Soda Works,
for n case.

The Wajoman stream, llowlng
through I'alolo Valley overflowed Its
banks Hits morning and flooded n
good portion of tliu residence- - lots
along Its banks.

Visitors from (lie other Islands will
And tliu rooms at the Hotel .Majestic
comer of Kort and llcrctanla streets,
unusually attractive. The location Is
central ami the rates low.

Thinking penplo are realizing moro
and more that IMo City Mausoleum
provides Iho Ideal nMcin for burin'.
I'or inrllrulnra seethe Townsend Un-

dertaking Co, 69 llcrctanla street.
Your bojs and girls will need school

books, pencils, wrltlng-pnd- s and roiu- -

losltlon hooks. All (lieso and other
t'chool supplies will bo found nt A. II.
Ailclgli ft Co., Hotel street near Port.

Parents will Ilnd In tliu "Kxtra
flood" clothes cicoptlounl values ami
have the satisfaction of seeing their
boys In well fitting, well wearing.
slyllbh clothes. Sllva's Toggery, Mil.

Hxpcrlcnrcd men and sxclally de
signed wagons glvu the Unton-Paclll-

irnnsrer to. n great auvantago iner
their competitors In moving house .
hold goods and furniture. Telephone
1875,

A complete equipment' for all grad
lug. road ami driveway construction
with callable workmen and experienc-
ed foremen enable P. M. Pond to do
tbo best character of work at a very
low price.

The boxers oru all quiet at present,
I la by Illlss has offered to take on any
ono his own weight hut, ho far, Jack
.McK.idden Is tliu only man who would
appear to havo a chance with the
featherweight.

AN OPPORTUNITY

Kvery man who engages In bind
nesa takes a chance the farmer's.
crop may fall; the ship may sink;
even jour life Insurance is a gamble.
Some gambles are uvcu chances;
some have odds In your raVor. A

gamble in Mikevlow No. 2 oil com-

pany would be $1000 to $1 In your
favor. Any man with Intelligence
lakes a chance nnd develops Into a
globe Hotter or tourist and lives on
Kasy stieet; the other man who
didn't Is still a clerk at his old Job.
John D. Itockcfcller might still bo
a clc'k, but he took u gamble In
oil his salary Is now nboitt half a
million dollars dally; he don't work
now. Today la your opportunity-
tomorrow may be too la(e. Cut this
out anil coinu nnd see me; ou havo
oven thing to gain In this gamble.

Shares now 40e will bo worth n

dollar when I get cabin to stop.
J. OSWALD I.UTTBI),

Port Streot. next to Coveut.
I will leave for Hllo September 13.

JORDAN'S DIQ SALE OPENS
OH MONDAY, 8EPT. 10th,

.Ionian's, piouilso nxtcaordluary liir
galfri In the salo nf htnek recently

at a big discount. P.verythliiu
will bo if.uly liy tlio end of nuxt week
tint opening diitii Iiiin lici'ii Used for
Monday. H"pt. HMh.

WANTED.

NiDihlim nf value biniKlit fur cash
,l1l H ni Mill HIT I'm I slifi'i

ON SPEED

Yesterday's Aftcrjioon
Meeting Much Was

Accomplished.

KAPAA LEASES

NOT CONSIDERED

Many Minor Matters Were Up

For Consideration and
Disposal. i

In two hours cstcrd,ay uftcrnoon
llic Land Hoard passed finally "llon.cano House. was llnally voted 4o

nioie 'matters than in nil Its pre

vlous meetings, and from the open
Ing until the closing of the session,
two hoiirs latqr, there was nothing
but strict business attended to.

There was nothing to mar tho
calm placidity of the even IloW-- or
events. Applications wcro read by
Secretary llrown, and the members
took turns In making tho motions
Tor their disposition.

Kvcrythlng before the board, al-

though for the most part small mat-

ters, was voted on favorably with
the exception or certain applications
which had to be denied they could
not bo granted under tho provisions
of the Orgnnlc Act.

Kapaa leases, however, went over
to another meeting.
Oninions Rendered.

a i iia..1tlr aim Ifiti.l Krtfinl tiiot

It

It

as

Street

from

ami flrEt business taken up was' an fccro or land Is the annum
opinion of tho'-?""!'"- '. soil

'' ''H '"'t '"m""!""-petitio-
Attorney-Gencr- the case of !")

of Quock Hln Society f. oVIok adjourn-- ,

ccrlnln land. Attorney General . night

Hint society Is not MM,ncr called
mid

can not It as; '

CONCERT POSTPONED
In regard to

$.'.0no vnluo for exchange l.iliil. (,inc (ll ,,clpiucnt weather "(lie

iK 1 t.i".n iwiiw stunt irtiiii .

Attornoy-Gcncr- holds that tho
limiinuons nom singly aim
Applications Considered.

Tho application of the llernUc P
lllshop ICstnle for lt,000 feet
or land maUku nt old Kau
makaplll churcK, on llcrctanla
street, llcl.cta can pniilnco Hum nt
voted to sell the samo at auction for
tash.

The Kapaa leases were put over
for consideration nt somo future
time.

T. II. Gibson applied for land at
P.iumalii, adjoining Pupukea Pau-mai- n

homesteads, on n lease of
twenty-on- e years. This application
was approved cxicpt that tho time
was reduced from twenty-on- o to fif-

teen years.
Application wna for re-

newal of n general lease of land at
Pouhala, Kwn, now held by Tong
Wo Wnl Co., for o. period of

rnrn. The renewal was granted.
f()r H ,)f fie b(eud

of fifteen.
University Club Matter.

Tlio icaso ol ino nujuinuig inu
Club new homo was taken

up, and In this connection Marston
Campbell stated that tlio stab'cs

be moved nnd merely n
kept there for housing automobiles.

this condition It was voted
not to net on this application, as it
was thought the removal of tho sta
ble would satisfy the club.
Declined to Act.

In regard exchange of land
nt It was round Impossi-

ble sell this laud tho pro-

visions ot tho Organic Act, and tho
board dccllued to act on tho

A land exchange between tho Gov- -

eminent and Kaelcku Co., for(
a portion of old Mission lot in liana.
could not bo mudo for tho kanio rea-

son as ono above noted.
The application of Theo, II. Da '

vies ft Co. for nn cxchaiigo between
tho Territory and Kaelcku Sugar Co,,

ror rlght-ot-wn- y for road purposes
nt liana, was approved.

An exchange land on Maul be-

tween tlio Tcirltory and Dr. Hay-muu-

nt Kaiu.iolc, was put ualde, as
It could not bo done legally under,

taw.
On Hawaii, seventeen acres of rice

land, at Polulu, applet! for by G.
C. Aklna, wcro approved.

Ilusluess was so brisk lit this
point that It was agreed to makaj
motions in rotntlon wthnut waiting
for rlsciisslou or any kind.

General lease of lands at Onoull
Kona, Hawaii, applied lor by

I,, Mnofailane, was approved for a'
period of fifteen

This II nl shed nil minor matters
whli h bad been advertised
New Business '

Application was made by A

for sale lit auction of u lot or land
Nituiinii Valley 20.U0U

feet. On motion ot Alidrade
It whs voted to sell IliU land us in
iiii-trd-

. tho npn't ptli being at tliu

rain nf $70u p"r m rt.
Tlio II 1'. IVIiilr wlhc, in

(I'll ii I n liiml (or II iiMilWII)

rft lleela, Koolau, was
by buaid.

Application was made by K. I).

Tenncj for lot No. 1A, Kaukolinhiia,
62 acres, for cash purchase, llio a

Water Co. being the pilnilpAl
back or transaction. Alter

Tor some lime, was agreed
that the uppfi ant should modify the
icqucst for ineicly a ditch tlght-o- f

way thiough the land In qucslloii.
For K. of P.

The h. of P. Hall Association at
Hllo. arks fgr n lot of land In that
city upon which to build a hall, tbo

l hit asked for adjoining that upon
! which the Mamnle Hall stands, It.
. was agiTed that this sate shouli be

made as requested, as any persoK or
association wanting Improve Hllo

'thould have nothing put In the way.

P. C. lleamer anil others applying
for Olaa niminer lots, asked for the
sale of tli-s- lots without restric-

tion. Some discussion was Indulged
In mi this promotion, the lots be-- '

I Ini. lint Ibrre miles from the Vol- -

advertise the tots In the Usual

lilUlllll'l .

Fort Land.
Tho Hawaiian Htnngcllrnl Assocl

atlon wants to pay ten cents pcr

foot fortnnd on Port street deeded
by I I.. M (landless to the Territory
In 1902, the same containing 21.020
square feet. In this matter H was
agreed that the lot should ho put up
lit public .auction at an price
of ten cents foot.

Ilencnclnrles under tlio will of
(Ico, M. for right-of-wa- y

a; Monalua (Illicit, llnuiakua, Ha-

waii, ask the exchange of land of the
ni .road for a new one. Tho ex-

change was authorized.
Church Site,
..Kltlcr Gordon Hyde ot the Church

of Jesus- - Christ wants land for n
church slto at Puiipnpii, Kohala.

cram c,,wrt ic!l 1wia nicmli;il .to
i,0 sivr ni ivnrl City, has
Keen poatponvd lor ono .week to- -

day. Tbu, coinmlltco tcvls IU4t It
uuuld tc InipoJbthln give a concert
in imvllluu unless ,Ikj weather Is

lactoty All Ihoro who liaa pu'r

Uio door novi week, bcloro the con-
cert starts.

m

"the
voted toIho reading of an n"')

In the ll,tlc
tor At the meeting

The to meet TliurrfJaJ'
unless together by theholds the a re- -

llglous organization Hint thofccr':liir-
board grant land to 1 "
such.

tho forty actes nnd
of

(he
uifteuu-.- .

square
lying tho

was eensldercd. and It was.cliased

made the

tho
flftcon

,Ht 1)Crm
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wuuld shed

Under

to tho
Kaououlu,
to under

prop-
ortion.

Sugar

the

of

the

2, at

yenrs,

Considered,
Lewis

In iiintaliilng
square

ii

MMiup
I'VilMIIIKi'

which
the

the

Hall.

to

upset
per

Itobertson,

,t:Ri,

to
a

ra'l

again

I

:0F

o ipa

"S"JFmfjuTiyL -

KlsvajasKss,
U

yTKA'Poon
cuiTnzsroiiioYi

ndtrlitlmrt.'Stcin'i'Co. Maleri

1$ a fey plain
JL wefrds, .here is
what you get in
anXTRAG9E)'suit:

J J.I 'l UflU

A heaping- - meas-

ure of .qiiHljtVTor
every dollar fyo'u
spend; and'' the
satisfactionll'iof
seeing yqur. bby
lookasycllasany

rlad more expen-
sively dressed.

TStauliful () ftr
. m.bit 3 to 1Q, finiihtd

in a intf'i attractive
ivax.

Suits ftr foyi, 7 t
17, imartfy tailtriA
rivt ulm'iit vitar nnd

Q Hilt. &
SUVA'S TOGGERY,

LIMITED

ELKS' BLD0. J. KINO ST.

JTT

THE:

ii tIu"
nv,it,3 ni,

'ill .iitri
liio ni'

Our fit Sale

SPECIAL PURCHASE STOCK

As announced by Cable, las bTek
WILt BEGIN ON

Monday, Sept. 19tli

No such opportunity ;as
this has ever occurred in the
Dry Goods Business of this
city.

Just as soon as the entire
stock is marked off .we will
publish full details.

Be On Watch for Our Big Doings.

Jordan's
i
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REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS!

MARKS

FIRST NIGHT OF

' ' (Continued from Pace t)
to' place the ii.imn of Mr. Harris In
mmilnatlaii.

iirwrt tellers wcro npK)lnted, and
tlmlote were ulinnuiicctl liy the
(hnlrmnn .nt each precinct delega-
tion. While tlio totals were. being
made, W. W. Hnrrls was recognized
liy Acting Chairman Crabbe. and
Harris moed to make the, cleitlon
of llrcckons unnnlmniiH Thlsrtruck
it responsive, chord, mid the Wito for
llrn'kons was ninilu unanimous with
enthusiasm. I

Tho oto liy precinct was as f1-- !

lows:
Fourth District.

1st precinct. llrcckons. 3; Harris. 3
Slid precinct. llrcckons. 8; Harris, 3'
3rd precinct. llrcckons. 9, Harris. 0

4th precinct. nroekons, 17. Harris I
filli pieclnct.Ilreckoiis. 1. Harrf.
Htli precinct. llrcckons. 11; Harris. 0
7th precjnet. llrcckons, 12. Harris. 0
8th precinct. llrcckons. 13, Harris. (J

!Mh precinct. I.reckons. 12, Harris, 4!
lUth precinct. llrcckons. 12; Harris, 1'
lllh pteclnct. llrcckons, 1; Harris,

Fifth Clttrlct.
1st precinct. llrcckons. 1 Harris. 1

2ml precinct. (Absent)
3rd prirlnct llrcckons. 3 Harris
4th precinct. Iirrckons, 4, Harris.

r.lli precinct llieckons, fi; Harris.
Rill precinct llrcckons. v. Harris.
7lh precinct llrcckons, 3; Harris,
8th precinct llrcckons, I". HarrlH.
9th precinct. llrcckons. llnrrln,

loth precinct Iirrckons Harris,
lllh precinct llrcckons 8, IlarrN,
12lh i reclnei. llrcckons, 13; Harris,
J3lh precinct. llrcckons, 111; llnrrln.
lllh prcclnrt. llrcckons, 10; Harris,
lfilh precinct llrcckons. 5; Harris,

llrcckons was then escorted to his
place on tlio platform by a commit-
tee consist hit; of (IcorRa Davis and
Sam Mnlielana, and tlio temporary
chairman proceeded to announce his
"policies."

Ho Hinted Hint It was too damp
for oratoilcal llrcworks and that ho
did not propose to attempt nnihli
In that line. Tlio chairman nbe-c- d,

however, that Kuhlo should conio
up on the platform. "Wo should not
only get him on tlio platform, but
In the platform as well," observed
Chairman llrcckons.

Then came the election of n tem- -
porory secretnrv. It falling to James
W. LIo.wl, and on llrcckons" motion
the appointment of a committee on
credentials was proceeded with, the
committee being composed of a mem.
her from each precinct, named by
the chairman of each precinct dele-

gation. The personnel of the com
mfttce so constituted was as fol-

lows: 13. A. Douthltt, Thos. Cum
mins, (J co. P. DcnUon, John Water-hom- e,

O. C. Swain, A. I. llrlght, C.

I.. Olo. Vincent Fernandez, H. 11.

King. J. 11 Wise, A. Akunl, IT. N.
Jours, Mark A. Robinson, I, K. Nn-on- e,

C. IlrldRes, Kdward Hare, .1. J.
Mundon, V 13. Greenfield, J. II. Tra-
vis. Kddle 13. d. Gay, W. K.

$39.50

$39.50
TO ORDI'.U

See the

Office
Slmcrson, A. 8. Knlclopii, W. It.
Thornton, ChnnR Chati and William
Henry.
Protests Dropped.

A recess was taken until the com-

mittee on credentials could report,
most of Its time being consumed in
n consideration of a rather lciiRtliy
protest from the Sixth Prerlnct of
the Fourth District, wlicro It was

that an opposition ticket was
smothered by methods that would a
not stand anything tike the white of
llRht of publicity. Tho credentials
committee, however, did not find
anythlnR that favored tho protest-ant- s,

the precinct secretary's min
utes not showing that the other
ticket of tho protCBtants was rcgu-larl- y In

placed in nomination In wrlt-Iii- r.

No protests wcro received from
tho Seventh of the Fourth, where
Cohen lost out. This precinct camo
under the consideration of tho cre-

dentials committee only on tho sub- -

Istltutlon of Nlhu Monuwai for Chns.
Costa, elected as a delegate (o the
convention, but now absent from the
Territory.

Upon the reconvening of the con
vention, E. A. Douthltt of tho com
mlttce on credentials presented n

erbal report to the effect as stated
and with tho exception noted, tho
delegates listed were dcclnrd to con
stltutn the convention.
On Adjournment,

Then came the move for n per-

manent convention organization, and
aa It had all been planned out bo
forehand, there was nothing much in
the way of opposition so much har
mony and Rood feeling being evident
that oiio could see It In the ntnio- -

BEE 0UII WINDOW DISPLAY.

THEY SAY

"One-Thir-d Your Life Is Spent In Bed"
so naturally it behooves us to give some attention to the fittings of our bedroom. To awaken in a
cheery, cosy bedroom gives one a feeling of Happiness and perfect content and helps to start the day
right, and it costs but little to accomplish this it is money well spent.

BEDS
METAL BEDS arc in most demand these days, of which wc arc showing a very comprehen-

sive line in single, three-quarte- r and full sizes, from the plain light' tubo beds at$4.50 up to the mas-

sive two-inc- posters at $50, with or without brass trimmings, in scroll effects, or those with per-

fectly plain lines, devoid of all ornamentation, known as the chilless, while ivory and Vcrnis Martin
and 'J(he popular finish, for. these who would like a little more1 coloring, we have the mahogany, pink,
Kieen.'and combinations. "

.Perhaps you are tired of the metal beds. If so, we have a' nice line of BRASS BEDS, in straight
4 posts nnd bent pillar effects, in round or square tubing, in satin or bright finish, from $34 to $100.

Or your fancy may run to WOOD BEDS say a genuine, mahogany with its rich red grain, in
Napoleon or Colonial designs, at $40 to $00; or the plain ityles in quartered oak and birdseyc, at $27
to $10.

BUREAUS
Our showing of BUREAUS is unsurpassed. Such a vHcly of designs and different woods

nnd fin is lies is seldom shown in a community of this size.
The soft-tone- d birdseye in natural finish is quite the vogue, and deservedly so. What could be

for the-- young lady's room or the guest chamber? Nothing" cooler and cleaner look-

ing, and' at prices to suit all $30 to $93.
Then there is the genuine mahogany, that for richness of color and beauty of grain we must look

to when more elaborate furnishing is considered. In this we arc showing some beautiful reproduc-
tions sf the earlier periods, from $45 to $100,

In oak wc luivc the largest showing, bcth plain and quartersawed, in golden nnd fumed finish;
every conceivable design in plain or shaped fronts; and oval, square or shaped mirrors, Solid oak
dressers, $18 to $68; imitation golden oak as cheap as $12.75.

CHIFFONIERS
' Maybe you lack closet rcom. Then one of our chiffoniers will be just the thing. All sizes

from 20 inches to 42 inches in width, with and without mirrors, in mahogany, birdseye, quartered
oak, golden or fumed finish, plain and imitation oak. in golden finish, some to match the bureaus and
some odd. Prices from $9 to $75.

To sum it all up, we are justly proud of our assortment of bedroom furniture and Its reason-
ableness, and wc want to show it to you. It will give us pleasure to do so.

special orrER for this w;eek
Complete bedrocm outfit, comprising 1 solid oak dresser, 1 washstand, 1 table, 1

straight chair, 1 rscker. golden finish, 1 white enamel metal bed, 1 woven wire spring, 1

Excelsior Mattress, 1 pin- - of pillows, Regular price, $53; special sale price this week .

WINDOW SHADES MADE

MiiiIiim.

It

H T1IK 1I01IH11 Or QIIAI.ITY

JmI I lOpp CC WO,9 IRS KINO BIW.T

ARE KNOWN THE WORLD OVER),

is THE Standard .Machine., ,&
1911 New Model Visibles just

Supply
sphuro

J. P. Cooko wat tho mover to
make tho temporary organization tlio
permanent organization of tlio con-

vention, and there wits not a dis-
senting oUo to that program.

Then camo the question of conven
Ition precedence, t f.. ...t.

Chairman llrcckons stated that al
number of views had been expressed
on this point by Rood Ilepuhl leans,

number of them apparent y being
tho opinion that It would causol

embarrassment, or something llko',. i.ii. 'nr Vnn ni, ,

that, to nominate county and dls- -

trlct candidates before tho Terrlto- -
rial convention had promulgated Its!
pint form, Monday. Hut It jlevclopcd

tho ensuing dlseusslon that thls.vnn )anini.
was far from being the view of tlio
convention majority .

In reply to n question as to the
attitude of his precinct on tho ques-

tion, J. p. Cooko, chairman of the
Fourth of the Fourth delegation,
stated that his precinct was In favor
of perfecting tho permanent organ-
ization of the county convention and
then adjourning until nftcr the Ter-

ritorial convention. Mr. Cooko d

thnt at vote he taken on the
question, and that while his pre-

cinct was for adjournment, it was
perfectly willing to abide and net
upon the view or tho question tin
expressed by tho coin cut Ion major
Ity.

!? A Wtntltltf tt'na (tin BtMtLtiuittnii,'.,',, nf linni(.illntR lie - '

tlou. He jstated tliut 'a nulnbcr ot
the dclogalrsjlind come from outside
districts at itinVldcrnble expense to
themselves and that he believed a
platform committee should be imi

pointed to confer with tho Territo-
rial

I

platform framed today nnd v
port back to tho convention when .

reconvoyed today. tf

A. S. Kalelnpit broke In with the
decliiratl ou that something essential
was being oerlookod, that being the1
appointment of u committee on

.

' -:- g

rules, and ho so moved,
Tim ffitiirtitlnti timv. V,insilliilt.i1

consists of the following delegations.
Fourth District.

First pteclnct W. G. Ashley,' 13. It,
Uiilh. 13. A IXiulhltl, W. J'. Knnial.
Ianid Logan, Geo. Maknlcna. William

J' .!Second ' Jas. II. llnjd, T hos
. .,.,.

. ,,
w Klkko' 1)anul K. Ka(), Mo.
. KVknh, , ,,., ,Mrapl.nrff a. St.

T.ln, irrcdnc'tw. ciurlorV
'

nea ,, hohImhi. Henry 1 .ellns, J. l'l.

ieaclo, John allniapehii. Chas. Kit- -'

pahu, m,cn P. ljovt, V. II Sl?cre. II.

Fourth precinct .1. J. Ilclscr, It. W.
Ilreckons, W. II, llromlcy, C. II. Cooke,
.1. P. Cooke, J. H. Crulg, Goo. A. D.ivls,
W. V. Dinkc. J. II. FUhcr, II. Kolomo-ku- .

F. J. Kruger, J. M. Little. .1. Itlch
nrds. S. II. Ilose. G. Hchiminn, It. W.
Shingle. F. C. Smith, G. 13. Smithies.
John Wnlerhouse.

Firth precinct C. G. Iiallentync, C.
11. Drown, W. W. Chamberlain, C. II.
Cottrcll, Chns. Crozler. W. W Harris,
Kdwlu Hughes, Chns. Hustnco Jr. W.
J. Knrrattl, J, A. Kennedy, f. V King,
J. W l.lyod. F. D. Lnttrey. IC. II. Purls,
K. -- II. V 'er, I'. Itlchar.lson, C.

B"
, ' l" . faiu, c h. iicgier.

tilAtii itt't:iiit.k jiiimi.tv i, iitiKiit.
Nlhu Mnnuw.il. Sotomnn llniiohano,
John Kaatin, Hrnry Knno. Geo. K,

Kauai. Jno, M. Kcaloha, Jus. I.iiihlwa.
Apakl Manmvnl, Dick l'jnaewa, John
Wnllnrr.

Pc-nll- i precinct Chai. CI. Ilartfett,
F- - ' '. Cocked. 'C. Charlock.
'V ' ! ..irbollle. John Hllo Sr.. John
Hllii, .' ' . I.oiiIh K. Kajie. Henry

!,.,. Frank Miibukn, Jr., Chas. L
"'' i. .' T. Scully. Moses Wire.

nth prtclnct D. 11. Dads, M. S.
DuKnto J F I3ckardt. V Fernandez,
jr j, jf. Kanianoulu. 11 T. Luke. Wll- -

MI Lucas, Samuel Parker, I Pc-

relra, .1 A It Vlelrn, II. P Wood,
p M. Woodward. J K. Woodward

We must ropm our

vV

20c
:

55c
65c

&

:
i .

Ninth precinct Fugeno K Allen, S.
L. Aylttt. Henry Ksplnda. 13d. P Ku- -

gnrly. A. V Gear, C'hriH J. Unit, rtobt
1). King, Hans II Kohlcr. Joe Kulioy,
John Mnrcalllno, Harry IC. Murray, II.
13. Newton, Geo. .1 O'Neill, 13.

Twomcy. H. II. Worrall, Kdw. Wood-
wind, William U Welsh, Geo. 8
Wright.

Tenth precinct CJ. M. Ilcllcncourt,
8nm Dald Kul.iuia. John
Kc. A. K. Kuco, A. Q, Mnrcnlllim, A.
McOabe, IMdlo McCorrltslon, Frank
Mclntyro, Frank Ollvelni Sum Wal
kcr.'Johu II. Wise. Albert K. Wood
ward.

Llovcnth precinct Aliau Akunl.
Tolul, 133

Fifth Dlitrlct.
First picclncl Ulysses II. Jones,

Frank Pahla.
Second picclnct Mark A Ilohlnson.
Third precinct Kniilninnii Lukoln.

L. K. Naonc, S. M, Nlhlpall, 8. Men

ken.
Fourth precinct Andrew Adams.

Chas. Ilrldgcs, L. II. Naonc, W. K.

ltiilhhurn.
Filth precinct A. 13. Cox, Oscar

Cox, W. W. Goodalo, ICdwnnl Horo,

John U ICilaii, Clifford Kimball, Itucl
Kinney, Chns. Kukea, 8. K. Mahoo,

Manuel Souza.
Sixth precinct Samuel Klla,

Samuel Mnpu, Jus. .1. Mundon.
Seventh precinct David Douglas,

Joe Fernandez, F. 13. tlrceiiflold,
Thomas O'Dowda, Geo. F. Kenton,

highlit precinct Frank IC. Ar-

cher, Chas. N. Arnold, J. IL" De Fries,
William Kane, II. M. Mahl, II. A.
Mc'Keagiio. C. 11. McNally. 0. W.
Nawoukoa, J. II. Travis, Albert

Ninth precinct II. K. Alapal. J.
P. Dlas, W. II. Knox, Solomon

IMdlo Marino, .1. K. Maukoll,
Amos Mawnc.

Tenth precinct J L. Co kett, A.
Fernandez, R. J Gay, W. II. Hop-

kins, W K. Isaac, .1. .Kuplhca, Geo.
Lucas. i, ' 1

new

;;m m ' ij x ..
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out from the
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stock.
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UleVcnth precinct Kdwntd Drew,

S.imucl'C. Dwlghf, Kriuik K.

(Jcorg'e Kaca, David K. Knhin,
John Kanno, llcnj., K. Ko-n- Win.
K. Slmcrson.

Twclflli pjreel net Harry .tKahalo,
A. 8. Knlelopu, lllchard Lano. '

Thirteenth 'prcctoct Hhbcii'o K.
Alu, Alfred L. Cistfci, .toll tt I.. dom-
ing, David l: llnaplll, Daniel S. IC.

Palm, William I'nn:iknl.inl, Henry
Potorii, W. Iloll Tlinrnlnn, Harry M.
von Holt, llcjij, P. Zalilan.

Kourteonth iirfclnrt - Chang Chan,
Chns. Kiinckoa, Hcorgo Knolop.i, das.
K. Knunnul, W. H. Kcawo, H. P.
Malclna, K. L. slinrrntt.

Fifteenth precinct I:itrlck (llc.i-ro- n,

William Henry, nnliert Hell-l)ro- n,

8. M. ICniunkala, TIiob. Pedro.
Total 8R. Grand total, both dis-

tricts, 219. .

CHILDREN COMING

TO HONOLULU SCHOOLS

Maui Is Sending Good
of Boys and Girls to

of Honolulu,

lHlirl.il lliillillii Cirri upond'tirr.)
WAILlIKll, Maul, 8pl- - !. Tim

AVnlliikii glrlH tcliirnlng t'i Honolulu
schools this week aio the following:
Wlnnefivil SalTery nnd Mnlicl Kuhl-lan- l

Nantio go In tho Noimiil, Itosi)
Cuininlngs to SI. Andrew's Priory, tlio
Misses Hva and Uivey It.Milminu lo
tho Central Grammar school, Violet
K. Ketili to Kauiohnnifha. lloth Kdlth
Baldwin and' i:Jlth D. Koota wilt Join
the Junior elnsB or Oahu College. Tho
thrco Ilaldwln boys also go back lo
Piinnhou. Lullnnl Weight ha left
for McKlnloy High school. Kddlo s

nnd Jnck Dal go to St. tenuis Col
lege. Sam and Will Kclllnol both
go to Kmnchaniclia as also one of thu
Patterson boys.

Books

' "I

be sold

H

In moving to our NEW STORE in the Alexander
Young Building, we found too large a stock of

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
and coo odd volumes for

make for

Brown

GROWN-UP- S

BOOKS for
BO.OitS ior 25c
BO'QKS for 35c1
BOOKS for
BOOKS for

factory.

Kiiaunioaiia,

They

1

Ltd., Alexander

SAJLE BEGINS MONDAY

Lyon Co.,

wmmmmwmmmmm

Numbdr

Schools

PXYn!

must

Young Building
"Everything in Books"

fF
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MOUTHPIECE J.

" A nnmrnnnI I H

Some men roll their
own cigarettes for
economy notice the
cost of Obak.

Some because of the
pleasure of rolling
but observe the trouble
that Obak saves.

Others because they
think they get better
tobacco but just try
an! Obak, . ". i

speaks for itself.
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METHOD OF

BALLOTING!;:

(Continued from I'nirc 1) '

Tills was not E.ul.Uactniy, and In
the effnit to reach wmn sort of nil
agieuiuent, it leccis was tnl.cn lit 11

uVNick in noon
The (oiiimlllce nilniitlty wants the

balloting ,ie It was last year, the
cli.i m:i M of each precinct dropping
III" i election (( his delegation lulu
a ballot hut, mi i'rlul announce- -

Be- -
i.T

cuatnnu-ei- l

Uu the roniinlttoo
The

of wiir disposed of h

the inemlierH t lint nil -

that

such

such

thus

from

coiiu-- j

plat- -

form

O.thu.
'

Mx

PUNAHOU WILL

ai)d
result . . . a.,

iiuiiia. i
Ur ,,u

iikiiiI U'iib Hindi- - miJ alMOlllli) ()W LillllpS QfO b.uii.nti the fc:iiuol
ciuey

iither ntle.i wan
practically utianlmoiiH. oriler

liomlimlloiiB
recommondlni;

mirli tlou.

I

Wfctrlc hntr
ho taken after the noinl-RHn- n on '

thltiK l In for the
of iiiunty tlokut,' coilrtH Mime excltliiK ml tl). ()lp die the week

Seiiatom mill helliB mntulio On i..i,ji will l,n inriiin h.ihi.Ii- -

noiillliaim on niesuay ioihihiiik lour iiiuyem uirinu up. nnu
of thtf by the Ter-- good tetinU wiih played. Tim

illorlnl on now- - !" heen limtnlled In

The Hi st rule that will he report- - very the cam.,- - ail-

ed the this "'1 ' "lu" now that the
.. .. . .. . ...... ..... of the liitmiR In Hltitilieit

aiieinoon ; ociock. uiu, ...!" . . . ...lu.- -
ouventloli couveiien, irovldes
'all upon

for olllee. before there-
on, be required to rlre ill the

and pledge tliemdvi'S to
8iiiport the platform, principles and
nominees of the Republican party
and to abide, by the tcBiill of tho
convention. Then com the flccoud
lulo on the hallotlnn. pro.
ihiced the dlvUlon, the third rule
leadlliK follows

"Wheie lnotn than Onn cnndiilntn
to he for an office, such
supcrvlBors, reuatnrs or repiehen-tatlve- ,

no inlidlilate shall be declar-
ed until he nhall obtain n
majority of the votes of ull the dele-I'.iit-

present and Noting, and If, at
the of the flritt ballot,
the leiiulred number to he
do nut obtain n vote,
the (halt man of the shall
declaro thuhu who do ob
tain vote, mid fur
tlier ballots be ordered for the re-

mainder to ho until the
eutlto number Is nominated."

The fourth rule "All
vacancies nrlslni; resignation
or other causes of nomi-

nated b this shall ho
lliled by n vote of the
ty committee."

The procedure of Hie convention
recommended by the Miles commit
tee as follows:

Iteport of on' rules.
'J. Iteport on pint- -

10.

11.

12.

form.
Nomination of mayor.
Nomination or county sheriff.
Nomination of county attorney,
Nomination of county clerk.
Nomination of county auditor,
Nomination of county treas

Nomination of county super-
visors.

Nomination by districts of clop

sheriffs.
Adjournment until

September l.'l, at 2 p. in,
Convention called to order by

chairman on Tues
day at III m.

Itotl delegates,

t ji;4 ...., ir.m

20.

Heading of Territorial
and adoption of same

Nomination of three Senators
for Island of I

Nomlnatlnn of short-ter- Sn
ntor.

Division of convention Into
district convention nominal-- '

Inn cacti,

7

18. Itepolt of district conventions fjcw COUTiCS
of olo

ulu UflCS19. Appointment of county row
inlttec.

Adjournment.

NIGHT TENNIS WILL
The
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uvjmi njjr winalAnl ATI IYIANUA unii u fully

Doillg GrCfit inaililuer)'.

Has Ccaccd.

'Ltait

Vim chapei

and At

Ini'iitH for the )cnr. .Monday will he
light lentil will he In lilll.tlie day fur Kveri- -

loiiriinient an.iln opening,
tlio Ltrnlght there will he of

Heprerentativeit Ioiir. Thurmluy

uiu.iiikiii
adoption platform Koine

convention Monday. llBt Uit
satlBfailoty, and

favorably by committee Iniproml
wncn

candidates nominat-
ed ballothiK

shall
convention

nominated

nominated

conclusion!!
nominated

ru'ijorlty
convention

nominated
majority

nominated

provide:
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convention

majority
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call of
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A loiimniiiiini ix ueitiK - " -.- ...- -
tho Hall cup to he "" '' K"BHli llteta- -

for month, will be t""' "'' llj.irathu readliiK.
of tennis Boon. Tho coiirtn liue it. rtoni' Iniportnnt clmnue lu
been oecnpled lately, (here tin oiuinerclal ile'paitmeut will alto bo
been no tournament play for
lime past.

Athertnli Hlclmrdx has slarted to
practice mid ho will soon lie
In fm Tho embryo cham-
pion holds the Wall cup at present
mid, as he Intends takliiK up

came more In future, there Is
no tellliiK how he will i;et In tho
tennis world.

PLANS

ARE

Diirini; tho forenoon today n llnal
n'leetliiK was held In the ullice of (!ov-crn- or

Krear between Secretary Motl-Smit- h

nnd the military and naval olll- -
clals who will liuvu charge of recelv

he he
on American

The plans outlined throo days ngii
were perfected and everjllilui; Is now
In for cnrrylng out mi Im-
posing reception to the Chinese pot-
entate when he arrives.

will be in Honolulu Into
afternoon or early Tuesday mnrnliu;
and will be received with military and
civil honors demands.

base,

porlnteiulcnt

thought
off or so,- -

i,

N. Fernandez
on few

works letiirncd today, highly plensol
what had

blithest r'ahlowar
Is in Argentina, travers-

ing jnillosT of jnountnliis
nt liiighlHCvnrying from to about
Ifi.filiO feet

WANTED.

Anything of value
Address or 111" street

For Full Inquire of

Planned.

V

new near ut l'unaliou will
.Momlay inornnif; at clock

oiii-.- i wliu (fgisirutioii mill tn

l.otli Hit; (oiii'kh nun the pie- -
paiuluiy (or hoiiiv iihW and old
Liuili-n- have heeii niaklni: arrnnge.

I'relslrutloii.
and out the Manoa nhape

nation mm the
before

helUK

which

f

Some addltloiiH In the eon are
planned. It In hoped that the
iidvnnted lu llngllsli for
lliadnntea will (his
by MIbu 1'iwtor. This toiirie Is

ni .' ..,... n..

en

Ic

iib

Is
1.

a.

nu

tniKtu ot nnn
iih lb nlso played J' of,

thin there plenty """"li
Ilia

but

aKnln,
tiptop in.

the

far

shores,

He

as his station

rncn

been

with big

Kort

rues
now

coil
)enr

made.
The plans of the year call for

thliiKs In the music department. The
courses harmony and

which were so much enjoyed
Inst year, will be continued,
usual pi hate lessons In music will,
uf co u ne, he given. Blncvthe urart-Iii- k

of tourre, and the al-

lowance of work In niiislr to count
towards a, diploma, the Interest in
this department lina been steadily
Krowlnc

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Tho nsslstnnt minister, Mr. Kber-r.ol- e.

will preach Sunday morning.
In evening at 7:30 the annual

Iiik I'rlnceTsal lisun when arrives! Salvation Army service will held.

reaillmss

Monday

.Mrs. Major Willis will prin-

cipal addtess, taking for her sub-

ject "Salviition Army Wnr Bchoes."
Major Willis himself will speak
briefly on 'Tho AriiD's Work In

Islands."
The male quartet, consisting of

I'hlllp Hall, tenor; Arthur Wall,
croud tenor; Stanley Livingston,

111 4 base; and Ceorge llrown, second
It ban been decided that the wren, will slug nt both services.

race that waB chedulej for tomorrow i The school--K- d. Towse. su- - .
bo positioned till some future date -- will at Situ,
The' bad weather has raised the sea a Tho Christian Kndeavor meeting1
lot nnd It was better to putnt C::i0 will be led by (leorgo Paly.

tho for a week
t

uf
visiting Hawaii for a

he seen on tho
Island .

Tho longest and
lu Iho world

twenty-fou- r

32.VJ

bought for rash.
call

.

na

Blven

hie

lu

i Tho

I

the music

'

tho

give the

TheBo

first
I

lllhle
meet

The subject Is a question "1'rouit
of What?"
' A'rordlal luvltntlon Is hereby ex-

tended to all who have no other
chinch connection to attend these
rervlcen at Central Union. "Come
thou wllh us, wo will do thee good:"

THE SALVATION ARMY.

There." will bo nil ovenlng Indoor
service, ns the divisional otllcers are
conducting the meeting at the Cen-

tral Union church nnd the corps of-

ficers and soldiers will he In attend,
unco after the open-ai- r meeting,
which will ho held nt CMS p. in.

'. -I- T '"

City Mausoleum
The ideal syitem of bu inl. The method being-- adopted everywhere throughout the civilized

world. Approved by the Hawaiian Board of Health.

Particulars

The Townsend Undertaking Co., Ltd.,
who have added to tlic'r buiincsj a Wholesale Separtmeit o." all Qoods. Mail
and Telephone Orders p'omptly attended to. Send for full particulars. Below are samples of
wholesale 'prices;

Black Cloth Caskets, nicely trimmed, - - $40.00
With box for shipment or delivery

Coffins, full sized, - $10, $20,' and upwards
According to

69 Beretania Street
Automatio Telephone 1325

M4Hmimkmmtimi.k, ,..oiAjj.:jm..a. ,ttmtm,mm. iffmnHtfHMiHiartMll

Ilcpresenlntlves
AtltlitiOIIS

Flickering

RECEPTION

PERFECTED

Undertaking

outside ready

finish

,0..r
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FOR KENT OR LEASE

Lunnlilo sticet, near Peimcolu, house, lix roomi; veranda
toom mosquito wired; detached kitchen mid ilin.ng-ioom- ; oat.
tide lervunts' home; stable a)id nntoir.ohile shed; large yard,
with fruit tires, $40 per mo tth.

Lot on lane otf Niiuanu rect, rear Vincjnrd; suitable for
stable or tenement houses.

TOR SALE
ON ESY TERMS

House nnd lot en euit side of Nuunnu street, near Vineyard
.street.

House and lot on Nuumt street, near School street.
lo.s en Bcretania mid Yojng slieets, near Punnhou street.
Kale chunce of Hciiu.rin;; land suitable for raising chickens;

2.2 acres at Ktipnhulu, Wni.dki, with flowing artesian well,
Farming lands in Kalilii.
TliAct acres at Sea Vie.v, with grand view from Palolo to

Barber's Point; superb building lot.
House and lot north sid; of Perttanin street, near Keeau-mok- u

street. House has five rooms. Aiea of lot, 20,000 sq, ft.
sq. ft..

Property bought and sold in various parts of Hqnolulu and
outlying districts.

Mag oon Brothers
TRUSTS, REAL ESTATE, COLLECTIONS

Agents for the THOR MOTORCYCLE, the fastest most re- -

liable and most comfortable machta-- ' ever built.
Offlcc Room Mnuoon Building, Merchant and Alakca Streets

P. 0. Box 384 Telephone 2G91

f ,rV

PflONE 21C0

'1
l' ." '.

m . 4 t -
:

' '

i

t

' 1
'

PHONE 24 GO

JMgJit-Seein- g Tallyhos
will recommence service, m )nday, september 12, leavinq

Hawaii promotion committee headquarters

PALI
10.30 a.m. Daily MOANALA OR

DIAMOND HEAD,

3 P. M.

Charge per Passenger, $1.00
Tallyho Seats 12 Pcisons Can Bo Hirtd for $5.00 Per Hour

Fcr particular apply HONOLULU POWER WACJON CO., 875 South
Street, near 'King.

The Great
White Frost Refrigerator

Combines Beauty and Usefulness

3L WigffiisrK
Price, - $26.00

Np. 323
Price, - $3100

No. 325 t

Price, - $36.00

For Sale Only in Honolulu at

Coyne Furniture Co.,

Young Building

New Goods
Bathing Caps

Ne.v Color Schemes

Water Wings for Swimmers
Mirrors New Styles

Benson; Smith fc Co., J

THONE 12D7

Honolulu Institute for Physiotherapy
UOJlNr.U UEKETANIA AND IUailAKDS STIIUETS P. 0, BOX 440

Open Ft 0111 R A, M. to 7 V. M,, Except Bumlay

All kliuU of KUdilo T.fulii lii (hlur, red, white mul yot).
Fmm llulliti Tuiklth, lliiMlmi, l'iif Nrnlln, Nuulirlin, (lailmiilg Acll

h t)vynt'H( or M"!lil liullni tUmv,t, hiiiI IIIkIi )'itniiy.

if'JM !lr!i'U for U'Hm.

H

Wrilinll Ti.if ri.f'.i r.i l(niu.;.;ii.
Mr Murnli.tll Iiarrnrli or Now York

IhedlstlliKUl.ttidl Interpreter of Shuku'
siien'lo'it playx, in it knout at tlio Alex
onder Young Hotel, having rcttirneil
fiom a tour ot the Orient on tlio HI'
,ln'rlii, which nrrlved In Honolulu Auk.
'isth

In the Kiir Kufit Mr. P.irrnch wni
Hit' recipient ol iniicli kooIiiI favor nnil
lila rrcltpU ewikett Hip enlliUElustrt
Hint lini alayn been nccorded lilm
in Honolulu.

On tlio tiny of IiIh arrival In Yoko-

hama iu was given a dinner by Mr.

MollUon, prcaldent of tlio Yokohnniii
I.lternry Society, and Inter was a
KUOKt of honor at their lluul meeting
of the HfaSon.

DnrliiK the two weeks of Ills May
there wiib a buccohsIoii of entertaln-ineiit- fl

of tnrloiiB klmlH In wlilcli the
Ainerlcnn and KnglUli reflldtiitH vied
with inch other In 'friendly rivalry to
make bin visit pleasant nnd exciting.

He nave four recltnlx nt tlio Onlcty.
Thcuter wlilcli received the endorse- -
moot of lame and apiireclntho nil- -

dlenceR, and the Japanese preas said
of him: "Seldom lias n man of hid
artistic ealabio visited Japan."

In SlianKbul, China, ho met with tlio
Kunin dellclitfill experience. Here lie
wax entertained at the Knclliih Cen-
tury Club, the most exclusive organi-
zation In tlio Far Kant, by Dr. Amo.i
Wilder, Ihu American CoiihiiI (leneral,
by Mr. und Mra. Moiitgoihery Hell and
othern. The Hic.il preim wns loud 111

tlio prnhw of thn urtlntlc quality of
his work, the reportR of hln recitals
be I up; written up nt iwro length In

tho dally papers.
After ShaiiKhal, his next atop was

Hongkong. While here, Mr. Darracli
will tlio guest for n week of Sir Henry
May, K. ('. II., and l.ndy May, nt the!,
home, ".Mountain Iidge," on tho peak
1700 feet above the city. Ho wuh also
enlortalned nt the Hongkong Club at
a slug tlllln of twenty covera, given
by tho Honorable Murray Stewart, and
later, with Mr. II. Tirry llohluson,
who- Is In Honolulu nt tho present
time as a representative of the ton-do- n

times, was a guest nt a similar
entertainment given by the name host
to that distinguished Journalist.

In Manila lie gave tlirco recitals
with an aierago attendance of more
than nno thousand people. The Inst
reelt.il wuh tho ofllclal opening of the
New .Majestic Theater, conceded to
be the llnest plnyhousu In the Orient.
On this occasion were present the
governor of tho 1'hlllppliiB, V. Cam-- 1

eron Forbes, nnd the Secretory of Wiir
or the United States and Aim. Dick;,
Inson, with Hip members of their of-

llclal party, which Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ian Anderson, (lenernl and
Mrs. Duval wcro In n box next to
Colonel and Mrs. Itlvers. And the
civil and military sets wcro out In full
foreo.

Mr. Darracli iipoaks most enthusi-
astically of Manila, of Its trade possi-
bilities, of Hie dellghtlul atmosphere
of tho placo mill, strange to say, of
the climate, which he found to be
much less trying than thn cllmato of
China nnd quite equal to 1 lit of.
Japan. s '.'

Having given fourteen plays in HYvJ

unliilu since a year ago last Juiw
he decided not to make any public

while hero this time, hut!
such is his popularity, nowise lessen
ed; by his absence, thai arrangements
wcro made by two local commUtiesu
hear him twice before hla return ' to
the Stales by the Chlyo Mnru 011 Sep-
tember 10th.

The first recital, "Tho Tempest,"
will be ut the homo of Mr. und Mrs.
Rult on tho evening of September 12,
ut eight o'clock.

The details of this affair lire in the)
bands of Mesdnmes W. V, Kreur, Mon-

tague Cooke, J. 1. Cooke, John Wuter-houhe.-

t), lluldwln, T. Itlcliards, J.
H. Unit, V. F. Dllllngbuin, ('. II. n

und A. Hartley.
The second play, "Julius Caesar,"

Is unnouiiced for Thursday, September"
13th, ut ut the University Club,
und under Its auspices, The commit-
tee having this matter In charge Is us
follows: (iovuriior Freur und Mr,

with Mr. It. 1). Meade, the sec-
retary of the University Club,

After his departure from Honolulu
Mr. Darruch will open his "American
Foafion" In Fan Francisco with two
recitals in the St. Francis Hotel
ballroom during tho first week in Oc-

tober.
The balance of that month ho will

devolo to other California points, In-

cluding I,os Angeles, In November he

Kansas City and Chicago. In Decern
her, Now York claims him, January,
February and March have been as,
signed to New ICuglaiid, with Huston,'
tin inn iii'tiiKiuitriers.

I'ul Supper,
(Kuiiduy Mis William llawllns gave

a dellghiriil ol tuipper In honor tier
lulHliaiid'H birthday This euleriiilii-iiiru- l

wan In the nature u surmise
lo Hie guest honor The ulfalr v,(h
nmall mul Informal, hut pioved uiosl
I'lijoyahlii. II wns a Hluif ufralr, only
llio liilliiialn Irleuds Mr lluvvlliu
lelUK Invlled Hlghi covets whiii laid
iiliuind Hie llimerbedei,ei lnhln im

I'liimilliui k'W vveio liiiind m imuIi
pluie, The tiiblu was nnered Willi
Hiuiinliiln Iuiiis und leave, while

vtein aualleiiil iiiiiilii'iiiiily
nMr Urn ihIiIm, whipli rslilr miwiied
Willi lllM'luHlt H.Viltlll IbllHU The
tl'ivn Nl') VHH l!MiU Villi) llH

'p

Much Talked About
and Walked About
- Our new Regal Shoes for this
season. No smaller footwear has
ever been seen in this town. And
their tiim custom stylcs'arc not
their only exclusive Icature.

REGAL
SHOES

4.00

s.so
give you the same perfect fit.' and comfort ,as fnade-to-measu- rc

shoes because they are made in quart'er.sizet just
double the number of fillings found in other shoes.

Wc have a wide variety of styles in these new Regal
models, and can suit your taste perfectly.

REGAL SHOE STORE

wullau reenes. During the evening
many willy speeches wero made, and
tho health drunk lo tho genial host.

The .Misi.cs ('neper's Dinner.
.At their lieautllul homo In Manoa

Valley, Miss Cooper, Mlt-- s Irene Coop-

er and Miss Isubellu entertained
Thursday at dinner. Covers were

lor six. The dining room nnd
table wee fragrant with large purple
violets, The center of tlio Inblo was
dcoorated with a cut glass basket,
lllled with these beautiful flowers. Tho
snowy damask cloth was strewn with luiiub
vlnlnln mid rii'M. a iwo

fori""" Volcnim House.bontenleis were as favors
whllo each place ,, ,

! A- - Is sojournliiK,.A r,H'sex was 11 corsage
The dinner waa given honor r !'"""'" oujojing nic? gon.
Meut. Ilurrcll Hie S. Navy, Mr.
Oullloril .Whitney nnd Mr. Odell.

The llarrj Miirfarlaiics I:iikI:iiiiI.
Mr. nnil Mrs. Hurry Mnclurlutio

Honolulu have been spending part of
thn sumuier Kuglnnd, with Mr.
nnd .Mrs. (leorgo Davles. Mr. and Mrs.
Duvles have a beautiful home thn
Thames. TIM Maclarlunes and Davles
absence rom Houoliilii has been
Keenly felt by the set of these
Islands, lor both young couples ale
lendeis ill social n flairs 111 Hono-

lulu.

Mr. ami Mr. Helm's Snrlinir P.irlj.
Mr. nnd S, Norton lloho gnn

enjoyable surllng paity Sa.urdny
ullernoon honor of Monsieur and
Madam Dreyfus. After participating

tills exciting spoil for several
hours n dip was taken In the Inlney
deep, ljitor delicious lefreslimeutii
consisting of coffee, salad and sand-

wiches worn served tlio Molina
Hotel.

Lieutenant Itoblnsnn the revenue
cutler Thetis returned tlio steam-
er Lurllne aftor a delightful vacation
spent In California. Lieut. Hobluson
was extensively entertained It his
Inrgo contingent of friends Cali-

fornia, among them being tho Mat-so-

und Dresses, who gave several
dinners In his honor. This young

was also entertained by Mrs.
Kdvvnrd Tenney and her charming
daughter, Miss Wllhelmliia, who were

Lako Taboo the same time
Itoblnsou was there,

.
Diehard Cuttoii.'who is a atudont

ut "Dostoti Tech," has been touting
Kuropo In company the Cookes

this city. This young man's father
and sister have also been visiting
Luropn. Mr. Catton Is expected
return to the Islands iihnut tho llrst

October, but Mi'sa Iteimey Caltou
will probably spend winter
relatives friends Knnlaud nnd
Scotland.

Sen Ire llrldge Club.
Thn Service llrldge Club will meet

next Monday afternoon with Mrs.
Freibirlelu llanissy, . wife of Captain

will be in thevMlddlo West 'between! Hartisey of tho l. K Mnriuo Corps.

of

of
of

nf

ot

,

Judgo und'.rs. Kingsbury of Maul
arrlvtd in Honolulu lust Saturday.
The Judge Is spending his vacation

(he Island of ,0.ihu II is In. be
tegrelpd thai thU couptit are
not sojourning. In town, but have

jo spend Hie major portion of
their visit Ml. Tantalus ill the Wil-

liam lllehiird ('allies home

Captain und (leorru H Hides
mul two rlilldieti .11 Maluiilii)
the transport Hheiiuiiu Cuplnlu limes
belongs tho InfahUy, Inn lias
been Hlulliiiii'd In Manila This

hiiiuilng iinipln vv piuvo iiillr 1111

liniulnllluil niiilal Itlfalis bulli 111

I'oit HJmHi'i mul In Honolulu

ll I'lllllntl, IIIUtllHI' Mf leVlllrllUMI
I 'a lie n( I'm Hlmiii'i, lull im Hit

lilllKWII MIlNIIIIHI) Mil u Hli in lliu
Iim. tihriK k lj vMi M' Mm

rZM"
W'- 7-

&

$3 so

Captain Scales of tho iith Cnvnlry
lelt tlio traiisHirl Sherman lo
Join his wife and family in thn States
Captain SoaloH has obtained throa
months' leuvu of absence

Lieutenant Mnrrou tlio Cavalry,
was mi outgoing passeng' r on the
transport Slicrui'in.

Lieutenant lluirhdeld of the IT. S.
Marine Coips, lias'lakt-- apartments

the Com Hand.

Mr. of Trent Trust Co.
innlilenlinlr fern. Violet "'" 'r vara

used nt ,hl'
tho men, nt of the
fair found bouquot. ",o-- at
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(Additional Social, Pages 12 auit 13)

WANTED.

4.SO

Anything of value bought for cash.
Address or call It 17 Fort Btreot,

School Stationery
Everytliinp: r.ccdcd for sohool

and college by teacher anil
pupil.

Pencils, Tablets,
Composition Books
Wc have special preparations
for this school year.

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED .

v
Alexander Young-- Bid?.

ry SCHOOL BOOKS; SCHOOL SUP- -
jfLits. we nave an im- -

v3 mense stock of School Books,
Tablets. Pencils, and every

thing a pupil will require to start
school again.

Your Money-Saver-

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.
King Street

Office Supply Co.,
LIMITED

' Dealers In
REMINGTON TYPEWRITERS,
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIES,
rJLOBE.WERNIOKE FILINQ CABI- -

NETS and BOOKCASES,
GENERAL OFFICE STATIONERY.

031 FORT STREET

BooK! Books! Books!

do to

BH0WN & LYON CO,, LTD,

AlnannVr Ynimir BMtr,

B01I0QL HOOKS

IVIU'IU, I'spD)' mul A 8cinn
Hillipllf

A II AlltdlKIII 4 (10,
Hfllrli Hwr ftil

We have just opened a choice,
assortment of

WHITE WASH GOODS
in sheer and pretty designs

LINGERIE MULLS
in light shades

Dotted Dress Swisses
in white and dainty colorings

also

Anderson Ginghams
Superior qualities and fast colors

fori dresses.

WHITNDVXMARSIUtil.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
$1 a Year

THIS SALE
will be continued for

One Week
Lot No. 145 of the Latest Shades

in Men's Suits, reduced to
$4.00 a Suit

Lot No. 2- -50 Men's Suits in
Greens, Grays and Mixtures,
reduced to $5.00 a Suit

Lot No. 3- -80 of the Latest Cut
.and Styles in Men's Suits,
reduced to $6.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 435 2 and. 3 Piece
Men's Suits, reduced to $7100
a Suit

Lot. No. 5- -33 Finest Mixed
Tweed Men's Suits, reduced
to $9.00 a Suit

Lot. No. 6-- 35 $18.00 to $20.00
Men's Suits, reduced to $10
a suit

Lot. No. 747 Pair of Men's
Mixed Pants, reduced to
$1.25 a Pair

Lot No. 8 Large Assortment of
Mixed Pants, reduced to $ 1. 50
a Pair

Lot No. 9-- Extra Fine Quality
Men's Pants, reduced to $2
a Pair

Lot No. 10-- Best Quality Men's
Tweed Pants, reducecl to
$2.50 a Pair

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
I

LB.Kerr&Co.,Md.
AUikon Sirooi;
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1010 STERLING: M3DEL A. TRICE $25.00

FRAME: 22 Inch. Option 111, 21. Mnln tubes 1 Inch seamless
Btnnl Flush Jolnlfl. Oraiilt llrnrl.Pt dropped 2 Inches.

CROWN: Oval. -- Nickel" plato I.

FINISH: Hlnck cnnincl, nickel trimmings. 0i)lnn Sterling Green.

WHEELS: Nickeled spokes, ilittlilt butted ntnl swaged, 32 to front
wheel, 31; lo rear. Hub, spindle pattern with hull retnln-ei- n.

Wood rims ennui iled In unit h frame.

TIRES: New Oxford Single TiiIic or SI. R. W. Double Tube,

OEAR: "1i 2x9 sprockets.

CHAIN: :'ln l'"1" '''k, I Inch pitch.

SADDLE: Wheeler No. 4 nil.

PEDALS: .'

HANDLEBAR: 18 Inch up eurvu icvorsllile.

CRANKS: 7 Inch slnglo piece, forged from selected Block.

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.

If It's Paint
AN1) YOU WANT A fJOOD JOB. SEE ME TOM SnARF

Sharp SignS
PHONE 1C07

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING--

J. A. GILMAN,
V" Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Arthur Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Farrott fc Co., San Francisco
Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.

General Firo Extinguisher Co.
fJRINNELT, AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER)

Neuman Clock Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK)

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aaohen & Munich Firo Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AGENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES
THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS

Wt deliver to all parts of the city twice daily
FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOOD

Yosemite Valley
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California
A valley of great beauty and prandeur, unique In iti

.assemblance of sheer walli of RTcat height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A QuicK,

Comfortable Trip
Daily train service from Merced to the Park Line, con.

necti at Merced with Southern Pacifio and Santa Fe,
0. W. LEHMEn. Trafflo Manager. Y.V.R R.. Merced, Cal.

Stylish Millinery
K. UYEDA

MM Niiiumi Rt

-- 4

ry?!!lnfi lliilletln 75c ler Month

HAWAII GAINS TWO PLACES

IN NATIONAL TEAM MATCH

JUST HELD AT CAMP PERRY

Infantry Team of Army Winner
With Total of 3186

Points.

In llii' eighth niiiiunl contest for the
nnll ml lemi in ate It Khnt Tor at Camp
I'Mty, Cliln. AiiKHit 22, T.l and 21 the
flt'l il.ico was won bv United States
Aim liif.uitr) lo mi with n ncoro ir
3,1 Si, points nglltift .1 Held of forty-tu- n

onieilni; I emu In' which tho

II !'.. Iiifnnt rv
I' S. Cainlry
I"V1
U. S. Noy
U. S. Nnwil Ac.idciny
.Miirt.iclinoi'ttt

Ttam
CLASH A.

r.nu

518

r.n

WIhcoiihIii "01

Culorailo 613

MhhlKin ....: ',... Vte
Nw York SOO

Ohh , MI
MliuicMiti SOI

Dlmrict of Cohiinlil.i "1- -
Tnxnn , GI3

Oklnhonm I0S
CLASS II.

Illinois B2o

I'cnnrjlvani.i
Cilfurnla , . . .
Now Ji'iriy .

Alalitni.t
Haw ill
Arlronn
Wrst Vlrlnli
llnr)lnnil ....
Indiana

Nrfonal

.... rVF . .

Ml

49S

r.no

Coniicctlrnt . .., 60.r,

Utah v ,., 4SS

Ocorsln '.

North Dakota .'.,....... 494

r 'CIIASS C.

Totiiic-.sc- .'., 4KR

Dolawiiro
Virginia
Kpnliirky
MI9IhbIiiI
Florida

V.i,.

...w..

402

4Sfl

South Carolina li',0

I.oulMlana 471

Missouri 472

Arkansas '. 40S

New Moxlru 4R0

U. 8. Marino Corim 520

Montana

holow A, thin
thut

1350 II: lllstrlct
kcIb

1250; und Ok

t am front stood 22, two places
than Insl veur

Tim wlnt.ig uiih 71 iolnt
of tho on tho lint, one

irpit'KriitlnK Kt.'itcn

Third ( n tho lnt Ktoml Na-

tional (rum from low.i hnvliiK
n li tier prom tlmn tho loam
irproitcntlnK tho Navj or tho

which Mood fourth nml lilth
leriwTlUoIjV

Iho of ti'iim und thi'lr urotox
follow:

JllK.

M2
r,20

119,
'619

COS

49.1

405

491

492

477

107

COO

d.
uM

cr.o

rr.3
CC3

651
iiSl!

r,:,i;

r.47
cr.9
619
C50
CSS

6fc
spo
i

fiSI
SSI
r,s7
63C

'341
641
S"G
SSI
610
S57
r,3-

-,

641
S10
633
637

S20
531
627
514
509
523
623
533
530

510
41 1

1,000
y.M.
S23
4SS
177
491
son
SiMI

491
47S
601
489
479
491
607
4C2
49C

SOI

472
492

45J
'4KK
433

4K7'
HIS

458
447

491
44S
429
428

430
415
172
451
120
419
412

410
208
311
SOS

392

ii r.
S43
530

Sll
S2I
529
SDS

sni
Sll!
620
530
sir,
525
SIS
531
523

1025
1020
1032
1017

995
1013
1012
1023
1000
958
)Gi;

951
931
9ftl

2917

fiffo

r,v

Nolo.
Nolo

AKS.
31 8il
.".US
3112
.1111
3107
3101
3101
308G
30G

3012
3044
3021
3020
3019
2991

916 2981
SOS 920 29S0
523 890 2979

S30 919 29S8
493 908 2952

SIR
490 2945

190 9in 2910

487 9M 2905
505 907 2891!

503 885 2Ssr.
473 830 28C0

480 899 2S.!5
501 807 2822

180 SfiK 2S08

492
48.1

454
492
480
404
475
457
408
428
B30
42.1

90S

523

828
801
78.1
829
790
758
7fi4
078

758
770

2781
2701
2727
2723
2R9I
208!)
2023

2nn
2571
2534
2.105

104

1770

Nota 1. Tho skirmish Bcoro (1032) of tho U fl. Marino U

thrown nut liy tho oxecuthn omcor for an Infraction of tho rub nsohifl
unauthorized machine from hehlnd tho flrliiK lino.

Nntp 2,Tho lant Iho IioIb. rajihl llro (wuro. 21). of mwlKn Krunrld A

I VcmrRt. U S. N Ik tlimwn out of tho Nny.

Tho Army anil Journal In altoanm In 1909 Tho tlirowlnc out of
rcopnt Isiuo han the following to nay Iho niarlnps' of 1.032 ikiIiiIr it

of (ho lioot and tho icrformanco of thoin down to No. 42 In the Mundlug

tho different teanw: or the rortj-thrr- Ifainn.
Tho KlandltiK of tho tcaniB In tho Tho Navy team was ienalliod twen

Clausen at writing Indi-

cates Mlnui'Botu wiiiH tho Hilton
tio,hy and In CIjkh
of Coliimhla tho Hocoud prize.

Texas tho third. $223;

Haw-al-l

hlgliei

nliuul fk'iiiiiI
Unlliil C.inlry.

thu
Gimnl

I'llhor
Nnvul

Acni)cm

lint

Mitch.

200

r,27

489

475

192
19i!

472

457

Sk.

914
919

cntlro Corps

Nny

lHilnlK Iicciiiiko KuxlKn Krun
els A l VoHKler, fulled to Jlr his
prescribed fcliotK on tho flmt appear
nnco of tho tarRt't In tho Bklnuliili
run Theiso twenty ono polutH woiild

l.ihonm Iho fomth, 200j anil that ln.linc made the Niuy team rpodiuI

Class C KansaB takes the hronzo sol- - The team Inun Molilalia which won
dler of Marathon and f.101); Arizona', not alilo to take tho Kklinilxh run e

second prize. (200, Utah tho third,' cause (lov l'.ilwlu Norrls orderei) thn
and North Dakota tho fourth, 1150. team homo for duly at Iho forest
The classes for wlnnliiR prizes this fires, fitond No 1' Just tiehlnd the
ienr ate haned on the BtnndliiK of the leniu from the U B Murines

The Infantry team now ties New-Yor-

In liavlUR won tho contest three
tlnie-i- , but New York Is thus far tho
only learn which has won the

three J cars In Biiccesslon, the
New Yorkers winning the match In
190.1, 1904 and 1905. Tho Army

team won In 190C, tho Nay
team In 1907, the Army Infantry team
In 1908, tho Navy In 1909, and the
Army Infantry In 1910.

In tho shooting this J ear. the Arniy
Infantry team was not headed at nn
stago of Iho contest, but kept Its lead
from the start

At the 600 arils range on Aug. 22,
which began tho contest, Iho Now
York team outshot all the others and
made a world's record of 609 points
for a team of men firing 120
shots for record, nml not one below n

four. Tho end of the first day's shoot
log found tho ten leading teams In
the follow lug order: II. S. Infantry
1.093; V. S. Coalry, 1.080; U S
Nuy, 1.079; Massachusetts, 1,078; IT

8. Naval Acaditny, 1,077; New Vork.
1,075; Illinois. 1.074; Colorado, 1,009;
rcnnsjhanla, 1,008; District of Col-

umbia, 1.0G7.
In tho second day's shooting, on

Aug 23. the live service teams had
the lead at the clnso of tho day New-Yor-

was still sixth and Massachu
setts fell from fourth to seventh, and
Oklahoma got tenth place from thir-
teenth.

In a mist first and then In a C

o'clock galo that prohibited record
breaking scores tho 1,000 yard stage
was shot. Tho Infantry was tho high
est with 52.1 ilnts In tho rapid fire
shooting on tho 000 ynrd targets, the
Navy's score of 545 led the Infantr)
by two ointB,

New Jersey made tho biggest drop
in nctual shooting, falling down from
No, 21 last year to No, 40, In stauil
Ing. this car. Tho western leauis are
certainly coining up In Ihclr jmoot
Ing; Iowa, which was tenth last J ear,
has Jumped up to third place; Colo
rado has Jumped from' twenty-secon-

last ear to eighth this year; Michi-

gan from twenty-fift- lo nlntnh; Mlu
uesotn from twentieth to twelfth, nud
Oklahoma, which did not shoot last

enr, landed No. 15 this car.
I'm tho purpose wo

give below the scores of tho teams In

the several classes In Iho shooting of
1909

Class A 1. U. S. Nny, 3 801; 2

IT. S Army Infantry. 3.752: 3. Mnssn
chusctts. 3.727; 4 U. 8. Army Cav-

alry. 3.720; 5, Ohio. 3.710; 0. Wiscon-

sin, .'. 195; 7 New York, .1.080; 8

lenns)vnnla. 3,072; 9 IJ H. Marino
Corps, 3.071; 10 Iowa. 3.G51; II. Illl
nols. 3.591; 12. Oregon. 3.585;' 13

Mnrlaud, 3,570. 14. Connecticut
3,605; 15 California, 3 SCO

Class 1110. District of Columbia
.LSII; 17. Texas, 3.850r 18 Maine
3.548; 19. West Virginia, 3.547; 20

Minnesota. 3.547: 21. New Jersey,
22. Colorado, 3,632; 23 Indiana,

3.530; 24. Hawaii, 3,520; 25 Michi-

gan, 3,518; 2G. Alabama, 2,515; 27.
CI corgi a, 3,490; 28, Tennessco. 3.494:
29. Missouri. 5.453; 30. Delaware. 3,

449.

Class C 31 Arizona, 3,443; 32. Wy
oming, 3,442; 33 Kansas, 3,433; 34.

llhodo Island, 3,415; 35. North Da-

kota. 3,370; 30. Mlsslisslppl. 3.334; 37

Utah. 3,311; 38, Virginia. 3,307; 39.

South Carolina 3,305, 40. Nebraska
3,304; 41. Florida. 3,200; 42. Montana.
3,200; 43 Booth Dakota. 3,259; 44.

Now Mexico, 3,148, 45. Arkansas,
40. Idaho, 3.093, 47. U. 8. Naval

Academy. 3,073, 48 Ivouslana, 3,023

Maine, W)omliig, llhodo Island,
South Dakota and Idaho, which were
among tho competitors In 1909, wero
not represented this year

Jwo Jumps
. From artywhere downtown will take you to the '

Best Bar in Honolulu

Right around the corner from Fort on Hotel
and there you are

"It's The Fashion"
Tho Two JnckB, Hotel nenr Fort

For tho fisral year 1910-1- 9 . 1 tlmfiee-- l
ietur.v of War has set aside the
amount of monc which each statu
and torrlto-- y will lecelve for tho pur-
pose of rrocurlng supplies and am-
munition and for this period Hawaii
will have 18.123 28 For arms, eo.ul-me-

and ramp purHises nml for tho
promotion or rltlc practice Hawaii
gets tho Hum ol 114.7.12 49 for the snme
period

SEA WREN RACE FOR I

TOMORROW MORNING1

Five Small Boats to Take Part
In Pearl Harbor Flutter.

Tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock
the sea whens will start In n race
whkli Is attracting n lot of atten-
tion. Five of tho small boats will
gather together at the starting linn,
and u good race should eventuate.
The Howard Cup will be competed
for, and as Howard llowen has onu
leg In for the trophy, he need only
win tomorrow to become the owner
of the beautiful cup. The ondl-tlo-

of the cup rare aro that It
shall bo won twice In succession by
one man before it becomes his prop-

erty.
The course to be sailed tomorrow

Is from a line between tho Myrtle
boatshed and a float In tho. harbor,
to tho Btrlpcd can buoy off tho Pe-

ninsula, leaving this to port, along
the channel north and cast of Ford
Island, leaving the black stnke to
port, to a mark anchored off the
Wiitau rice mill, leaving this to
sturboard, and following tho chan-
nel around Ford Island, leaving the
outer stake to starboard; bud. anil
ucross the starting' line, to nnJ
around the mark anchored about a
mile from the clubhouse, this to bo
left to starboard, and back to start.
Ing line.

The follo.vlng wrens will take
part In the rate: Bea Mew, (laltop- -

Ing Mary, Swan, Dancing Bally and
Itnarlng (ilmlct.

SAINTS WOULD PLAY
' FOR MONEY PURSE

Very Little Chance of Any

Series Being Played
For Fun.

TI.o o seems to bo very llttlo chance
it t 10 Saluta and I'uns cuinlng to-

gether for u special series. The
Kul ii u tiro reported to have, stated
their willingness to play tho I'uns for
a purse or money, und that suggestion
Is enough to knock nny series on the
head. I'rofeBslonul baseball has more
or less existed on thn quiet hero for
some time, but when it comes to 11 lot
of ball pluyers openly offering to play
for money, the end of clean sport Is
about In sight.

The sooner the Auulteur Union gets
going, und bars nil men who have In
any sport been paid money for their
efforts, tho better for tho game In Ho-

nolulu.
It Is n pity thut the Saints and Funs

could not get together for tho love of
s(ort. and many people will regret the
stand which the Saints have been
quoted as tuklng on tho proposition

U It tt
DOTS AND DASHES.

Austin Jones, who Is to conch the
College of Hawaii footballers, will ar-

rive on tho Sierra next Frlduy. and he
Is expected to Improve tho team a
lot onco ho gets going Tho new
rules will bo In vogue this Reason
und the local pluvcrs will have lo get
used to them: would it wero the
Itughy gamo that our lads wero taking
up. We would then bo In lino to
pluy Iho Cullfornlau cracks, and thcio
would bo somo cliunco of seeing big
ciowiIh at tho games.

It would appear that thero Is a good
chunca of tho Hawaii Yacht Club and

j lli pmiKised Honolulu Auto Club mill
'log nml (stnhllshlng quarters at IVarl
IllarUir Tho move would be n goo I

lone and would give Iho auto organisa-
tion a lino start on Iho way It should
go.

IMillo IVinaudei, thn well known
baseball player nml othlcto s out for
nomination for Iho house of ropioscn
lathes. l'.d Is well know n In every
body und lie should ho n 111 si t Irm-- t

mini fin lli piwlllun

.Ml iIiimo wlui wish In Invliii fili'inls
in llm MhiIii liMliih me liied
III WIIHIMUIlll'llll' Willi Mil) IIMtiw. '
iho jn-ii-i wm

(AtiQp8QinHVKIO)

tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt it tt tt n it ts tt

COMING EVENTS. -- Jl

Secretaries and nmnngnrs j of
athletic clubs are Invited to semj
In tho dates of nny ovonts which
they may bo gating up, forjlnl
sertlon under the uliovo head
Address all coiiimunlcatlon'',lq
the Sporting IMItor, Hullo tin!

.ihi j minm
Sept. vs l'alamai: (J
Fopt ll.-f- Hocks vs. Asnhisj

w-- ii. M
Oct. Halt. Kourrome.MIJ

O. C.' Moannlua.
Cricket.

S'pt 10. Mnjcli.
, Tennis. ' .,

Sept i:. ) Hall Cup.
Rowing.

Sept. 17 Animal llegatta.

tt tt'tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n a tt tt ttj

RECREATIONS.

Park Thcatd

CONNIE MARINA

Australia's Own Comtail

MISS ALMA LYNDON

1

a
From the Rickard Circu

BANVARD & FRANKLIN
Acrobatic Sketch

EMPIRE THEAT0
HOTEL. BTREET j

Maud Rockwell j
and Tin: itevr s

Motion Picture!
IN THE CITY ,

Admission.... w 15c, 10o.. So.

NOVELTY THEATEI
Corner Nuuann and Fauahi-vStree- i

.4

CLARENCE TISDALE

The Greatest Australian Tenor.
J

WISE & MILTON

Sincinc, Dancinr; and
Comedy Artisti

) Anu -

vi

Tei

LATEST MOTION PICTURES

Benefit Dance
T0NIG-HT- , September 10,

Hnlli 1355 Alanai
given by Club. Re,
freshinents free! Tickets at door
Qents 60c, Ladies 25c. Everybojj
cordially invited. i

TRY US

PACIHC SALOON

KinR and Nuuanu Streets

PRIMO
BEER

Order

D.S
Lusitana

Carnation

Cream Pure Rye
Sold bv

L0VEJ0Y AND CO,

Rainier Beer
FOR SALE AT ALL BAM

Telephone 2131

Learn to Dance
At the

um l-

I

I

Street
Social

Royal Dancing Academy

Wi-iH- i lliillHln!jlirrr''i1
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number of 1911 Packard 'cars
already sold is cent, greater

than number of 1910 Packards sold
same time last year.

U Aw Umm g00

C. L. HOPKINS
Bjitemstiier, Notary Public, Agent

to Grant Marriage Hawai-- '
Un Interpreter and

rOVFICE-hdlci- ary Bide. HOURS
, . 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ii

MOTOR CARS

war iwp'
53 till MAN KS

t . i

CO.

Hanim-Youn- g

Agents

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR AJJVERTISKXi
Phone 1371 122 Kintr St.

Meekly II n 1 1 r 1 1 n l per j ear.

Exhilaration Enjoyment
Effervescence of
Spirits are the

Laughter of the
Constitution

In climate where one is inclined to
be languid there is of a that
sets the whole mechanism ot man at
work, producing healthful activity and
giving a Jilting, strengthening force.

With its invitzoratinii influence.
the blessed gift of slumber and mental
balance, Pill MO HKlill will give cour-

age for any undertaking, and obstacles
will seem but a joyous test of energy.

ft

1911 racknrd "Thirty" TouritiR Car
Emtiiimfnt Includes Ton

67 per
the

by the

Licenses,
Tranilator

VlWMOUWNllff

need

"tnrMaril

Delivcrlei now being made

Allotment limited, Choice nf sched-,nl- e

dates liy order of imrcliaRO.

Catalog shows complote line In tlie
new Packard Btylo.

Demonstration by appointment.

PACKARD MOTOR CAR

Von Co., Ltd.
Sole

th'is

tonic

n

Itllllllk
Keirliipliiir mid
l'llnllug

Immediate
Unlivery

llnniill it .Soulli
.Sens fnrlo t'o.(

Yoiinir lliillilliig.

and

itPmm
rLssViLrf Hu vrSiH

mm MWi ';1H

tfoNOtuUJ j0MfiR

i THE HOME BEER
HI ,J

J tjPlMijmW'ihv .lVeer TlmKs J3rtwl I

1 I WBSfL TocHult TlmCffimvtc I

REGAHA IS EXCITING MUCH

INTEREST IN WATER SPORT

SFLEriDID RACES SURE TO 'BE (MlWESfED CREWS

all doing''fine Training stunts' veterans
TAklNd'fNTEREST IM OARSMEN.

All
Hon

the

Ml
the arrangements lu romi'e fjoablo, time for nil the hullil.iv ma.-It- li

and tlie cluh membeiii unci theirHegnttft Day nre 111 n nil t

Isractory stnte, nml overUliing
points to a verj Fucceaiful da) s

cportM Tlie two limit lubs havodu
elded to Issue Invitations to nil the
friends uf the tii'Miiliorj". nml tuiise-iltientl-

there will he big gatherings
ut tile Mr(le amrile.-ilan- l sheds.

The Invitation Idea Is n good one,
and is one that Is In vogue every-wlie- ie

else where clubs exist. 'J he
old Idea of keeping open house"
was all right In the past, when
ever) body knew each other, but now-

adays, when there are thousands of
people drifting Into town and set-

tling down, It Is Impossible fur the
clubs to entertain nil

Next Saturday sliim.d be n great
day on the harobr, and If the wcath-e- i

Is fine the scene along the wa-

terfront should be a stirring one.
Thousands of spectators will flock
to the wajerfront. nod all the avail

AUTO

able wharves po nround .
ll.in

wack with ni a of new
form grandstands fur wrlkle" he wl" nW"crowd. The Is about wl",rl'

U8 '" Ivoningii.only big f.ee show Is pulled olf
.

'

ni'nnIn Honolulu

gn

its

"" ......... l.. I....... II....
nro to be complimented. ' .

them train hard nud ia e for some
email trophy.

The Healanls hnd teveral cicwh
out last night, and some good spins
were done from the spar buoy In
the The are getting
the men down to n good stroke,
and although there Is n little rough-
ness here and there, by Saturday
next the men should all bo ready toi
row the race of lives. I'.
Klebahu, who Hub so many
crews In the past and gotten them
nl! Into the best of condition, was
out yesterday having n look at
available material of the Healanls,
The veternu seemed satisfied with
tho work of the crews on the whole,
and he will afternoon iiext
week nccompnny tho men on their
trial spins. The result should bu
great lmproement In the catch and
stroke of the rowers.

The Myrtles were nlso out In full
force esterdny nfternoon, nnd from
5 o'clock un tho harbor was alive
with shells The Myrtle
freshman crew Is doing great work,

thu men hit up a good pace over
thu full course. The) row a crisp,
guod and get up speed very

Their iecnery Is
alio, nud once a little roll that they
have Is eliminated. It will take a
guod crew to beut them.

Tho Outrigger Club members feel
happy now, us they have secured .1

full crew for their cunoe which Is
to represent them In the big pad
dltug race. Kenneth Drown and his
men ute training hard for the event,
and they will ge tho lUwall.ui
crews a great go for tho honors this
year. Last year tho "htioU's" won

jout after a line contest, and It won t

bu their fault It the Hume iIihb not
happen this year.

The Hawaiian paddle crow from
Konn will be on hand. Tom King
got a wireless announcing tho fan
yesterda). The Konn men nre about
th most expert cunoeis In the Is.
lands, nnd they will certainly give,
the Oahunns a great race for the.
premier honors. Drown nnd his men
do not feel benred of any of thu
crews, but they have to admit that
the six race will he a very
fjuse due and one taht will inaliu
the spectators get wild with excite-
ment.

The tilling races for canoes will
also bo good providing there Is

Mime wind and tho way the llawal-- .

lans handle tho frail craft will
astonish the "hnlihliils."

The special Is attracting.
muUi attention, nnd '

liugworth Is getting thin so rapidly
thut it Is a good job the race will;

next Saturday, for If It were de.;
a little more there would bo,

nothing left of tho genial
I'rauk Thompson Is looking Hue Just'
now, und he Is feeling very chirpy.
He mid Clillllngviorth will, howeor,
hae n hard time in dlsmslng
l'rlnce Cupid and Alec, ltubcrUon,

The whole tegnttn promises to ho
as good and better any of for- -

mer )cuis, nud theie Is no doubt
thut some line rates will bu seen bu

rnt the final event Is ruwed, Whetlu
the MjrtleH or Healanls will win1

tlie pennant Is hard to say, but oun
thlig U me. and that that the
broom Indicating a clean sweep will
not bu elevated by either cluh I'mm
pienent Indications the races will I'",
split up us ic gut victories, hut
whli h hib will gut the most Is dif-

ficult to piedlit.
The luces will piiibiihly be till over

by !i u' Intl. or so uu Hulllldii). nud
iIih riiiHil mil wend lu way

WMlMMnurd nr In oiiih mlmr plm'.
where- Hut Imlunni nf III" ilny hu

jnii In elnmld lm nn bin m

"V'V"

irieiidK will wind up mi! evening m
llio hlc danCo nt the Young Hotel.

:t, n :t

.,i

The garage and repair depart
meut of the von llninni Com-

pany have had the usual busy wcel.
Mr. Iludge, who has been mi the
mainland for the liiHt two months,
tins again tiikpn chaigo of the
rago nml repair department. While
gii the Coast Mr. Hodge made n spe-

cial stud) of the most up c

and though lie foil ml noiiu of
them better equipped than the von

III. vr I... I..... I. ....... I..IIMIIIIII-- I UUHK ftiwufcf, iiu iiiuiiKiiiand the1
h numberharbor wl I

.egnttu the' ,0

that rl lift iiHrutvlnlio wnliHlii?
' W"U ,l0Ll I..... ...
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(ssifu Milling hisj iuav lliuiillli
I lias proved n ery much needed nml
j satisfactory adjunct to the repair
department. It Is no longer neces
sary to order new cyllndeis from the
mainland when these nro slightly
cracked or when there Is a teik In
the water Jacket. All Buch repnl's
can be made right here at short no-

tice through nBcet)lcne oxygen weld.
Ing. This will no doubt be ery
much appreciated by the many p.i- -

Irons of the von llnniui-Youn- g foni- -

puny who formerly hud to wait
I sometimes for a week or two for

new cylinders, or for n broken nxle,
which could not be repaired with-
out this new welding apparatus.

Interest In the 1911 models Is ever
on the In rease Thu sales depart
ment of the von llamm-Youn- g Com
pany reports the sale nf a 1'ackanl
touring car to J. do Hego of Wnl
Iilku, who Intends to put this line
car lu the rent business on Maul

.Mr. Ilego Is much pleased with his
now tar and proudly stato that ho
will be .able now to show the Mnul-- j

lies n real nutomoblle, .

The Bale or a, Ilulck was made this
ueek by the on llnmm Young Com-- 1

piny to V U. Adams of llergstronij
&. Co. Mr Adams finds that an uu !

InmcbllQ Is better suited than
and buggy to ngotlato tho l'alfj
when visiting his country home on

; the Viliulwuril side of the Island.
The, steamer Wlllielnilna brought

t. I.ii.'iiitlfiil 1911 Modal .to lnrknr.l
phaeton of the typej
which was. delivered by the von.
Humm-Youn- Company during tile'
week to- - Jdhn Wnferhouse. This Is
I lu IllBt specimen uf the 1911 Pack- -

jaitl phaeton to nrrlve, and It has
been giuatly admired.

j Judge Cooper, who Is n great
I'ope Hartford enthusiast, has nddqd

la splendid d roadster to
j lils garage, having purchased the
same this week from the von llamm- -'

Young Company. This new car has
been greatly admired by the Judge's
friends.

V. 'K. Howes, salesman for the
von Ilamm-Youn- g Company, left (or
Kauai during tho week to deliver
there n Cadillac touring car and also
nn Overland

The Slerrn, due hero next week,
will bring the first 1911 Cadillac
touring car. A great deal of Inter-es- t

Is centered In this rnr, a number
of purchasers having already placed
their orders for 1911 Cadillacs.

Down at the Schiiman garago nll'U
buotle nt present; a shipment of tlio.
popular K. M. I". cars la expected to
anho on tho next Sierra, and these
cars aro being enquired formal I lie,

time. Tlie E. M. V. Is to ,bn. seen
o) cry where nnd tho uwnors of thu
cars swear by them.

During tho week nn E, M. F. was
sold to Hastgawa, n well known Jap
nncso merchant of liana, Maul. Tho
car In now doing good work nlong the
heavy grades of tho Valley Island,

The Mitchell cars aro also helm;
sold to arrive, nnd several that n I-

'll veil during the past couplo nf weeks
havo been delivered One nf tho cars
went to the Kahulul Itallroad Co, on
Maul, nnd It is greatly admired around
that district.

Manager Aubrey, of the Hajnila Ho-

tel, purchased n Mitchell from tho
Schumnn garage, nnd he Is using It
lu his business, Tho car Is coming
In very useful for the transporting,
of guests to and from tho hotel, and
tho trip over tho pall Is always much'
enjoyed by tho passengers,

At the Associated garago received
two Chalmers "30" last week but both
machines uero quickly sold. They

A Tonic Free from

.Alcohol

Are you pale, weaki easily tired,
anddo,you lacrierve power?
As); Vour doctor, If.Ayers

be good for
you. He 'knows, and will ad-
vise you wisely. Not a drbp of

(alcoliol. in this medicine. It,
puts, red corpuscles 'into; the
blood, gives steady,' even power

, to the 'nerves; and all without
stimulation. Make no mistake.
Take only those. medicines, the
best doctors endorse. Ask your
own doctor. '.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
, , Or. I. C.i.i k CjplfM, ., (1.8. A--

were the first of (he 1911. make, and
Mrs. M. C. Cooke, Jr., "managed to
secure one of them. Tho other will
bo shown around as a demonstrating
car ns tho garngo has an option on
It for come days to come.

The Associated garago will have to
bo remodeled as tho Illnhop street ex-

tension will take about twelve feet off
the building. Manager- - HolUof the
garage wl)l erect n wall along the line
nf tho new street, and then will re-

move, enough of the roof .to cover It.
Other extensive changes will lie

nindo to tho garago, nnd the, front
part of the garage will bo turned Into
a salesroom and the exhibits arrang-
ed so as to show up t'o the greatest
advahtage. Tho back, part of the
store will bo used ofr garage pur-
poses enly, and tho changes will great-
ly Improro tho whole place.

Tho Hudson car Is going off Just
ns rapidly ns ever, nnd tho factory
Is having n hard tlmp to keep up to
tho demand for these machines. Many
of tho cars aro to be seen around
town and they all are doing great
work.

A simple system of levers to bo at-

tached to a doornlb makes It possible
foot while both hands aro filled.

I ! I
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I Deliveries striotly on schedule II Selection of dates by order o, sale II I
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Motor Cars I
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"If it's built bv Chalmers it's built.-ririit- " 1

I Associated Garage, M, I
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Do tilers in Motor Cars
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ifHriMnn' a

Bartlett Water
A Natural Mineral Water. The Best

In the World

:&, Vilkmm &

L0VEJ0Y & CO.,
Sole Agents

902-- 4 NUUANU STREET

'THE RESIDENCE UNDERTAKING
A PARLOR is the latest move in the

undertaking line, where families can be
accommodated with sleeping quarters, dining
robmlrlKcnb'athroom: Call and :in

f spect.

1

IHMKyIyCJ Vjltf44.jfeABP?V9VIIIIdL'M ITtOJBjl

Kt tl. E. Silva's Embalminu Room is the best: in fact, the only one
01" its kinii in this city and county with modern ideas pertaining to the

5 We of the dead,

PffJim PHONE NUMMEItS:

Jofuce 11 7S) House 2511
ssistnnt Undertaker and Embalmcr .Jacob Oidcnstcin, Phone 21 GO

i -

I

M. E. SUVA
UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT

34 Cliaplatn lane, Opposite Catholio S.stcra

SUMMER IS WHAT YOU MAKE IT

5 -- s

Muke it Cool and Comimfortaulo by Initiilltnn mi

Electric Fan
t .Thc-llawai-

i.an
Electric Co,,. Ltd,

EVENING nUIACTIN, HONOLULU. T. II, SATUMMY, SEPT. 10. I!t0.

IN BUSINESS CIRCLES

(icncrnl hinlncss conditions In tlio
city anil through the Territory nro ex-

cellent', yet the week hna been quite
featureless nml In miui) respects tnay
llO cIllSRCd (IK llllll

Anything like n, liniry In sugar
sloekB la out of the question Tliero In

steady billing ntnl n general feeling
of coiiltdctuo but nently If not quite
nil tlio buying t the present time In

for Iniesthicnt
Itcnl cRtnto Is moling steadily

Triced nre strengthening un'il tho de
for homes for tontlnucs. .,,, peeled m It was fully

buildings nre going up rontlnu- - CI,UI,(L,,i n no far as Mocks worn iou-nll-

," "io largo construction1 ,.,,,.,,,. Tlio leileu of tlie Hlliiattun
work excavations for tlio now

nM presented In the latest circular.)
block on tlio.eorncr of Hotel nml I ort' from jjow york In given herewith.
directs1 It uniler way

.Mrrrh.itils llu-i)- .

Mercantile trading la reported good
nil nlong tlio line. It la tlio exception
to bear nnyotio complaining of dull
limes. Tlio nppcaranco of tlio streets
nml tlio number of people In tlio stores
lit all (linen of the day furnish nn ex-

cellent Index of tlio largo amount of
trailing la going on.

Merchants' on Port street limo
begun to bhnpo up ll:lt pi.ma

for the liolidny season that will be ono
of tlio most active nml prosperous that
1 l..n..liillt lin. Mn, linnwn flnn tlllltlllliliutllll iitin . , . ., .. ..u .,. .

time seldom nM,. f. unit Us eoulvaleiit. H5c
does ono bear men jcumlng iucii ticiultt dei: test, at
for ii lslt Troiil it nect or warships to
build up trade The are alt m bus)
that they do not have time to think of

help from tlio warship trndo

Among the Kort street Iioiibcs, Mr
M llrnsch, malinger Whitney &.

Marsh, returned recently from a trip
to. Hurope, where he made extensile
purchases fur thn liollday trade lie
will hum ninny new specialties to of-l-

In the seiion.
Manager Curtis of E V. .Ionian H

Co. baa roturnid from u brief trip to
thn Coast and Is now busy preparing
to plnco nt the disposal of his cus
turners n of tl.o Intent dry goods
that bo bought at a s.ierlllco price
mid will offer Honolulu bu)crs at

reductions As Mr Curtis
has put it, times nro hard on the
mainland nnd limes arc good In lln-wn-

so It Is possible to pick up thn
at tlio ery lowest llgurcs.

A. Ilium of upper Port streol baa
gono to tlio Coast, nnd It la certain
Mint lie will return with it larger stock
that will he put oil thn maikel In the
holiday season at ler) reasonable

. EasUyii'ar..lj:JngR.iiw. oilUcnco
uio oui" ivijui
bouses This Is In merv ilno
or trndo; In the shoo stores; In tlio
londorn of the haberdashery trade,
Sllia's Toggery and the Chirloiij and
men tlio nmrkets and tlio grocery
glord'hro" constantly nddlng mum
new featmo that shows how the old
style svstcm of doing business lira
past-oi- l iiuny

Home Cuming.
Iliory Houolulil-houii- d steamer la

bringing hundrda or hnnio pcopld
who liaio liecn uoroatl ror vatatloiis,
mid the I'lotii'itloi Cummllto proni-Ise- a

that the winter seat.on will be
the lliellcst In lh') tourist trade that
Honolulu has cut known

Ono winter excursion la nssured J.
S MtCalidless calib'd early in the
week stating tint the arrangements
had been dosed ror the charter or Mo
Mnimshlp Wllhnlmlni foi tho Febru-
ary trip to bring a put I) or at least
ono hiiudrid mid hfi) rihrluers to tho
Islands mid return for a trf.i
This parly will be hern for tho Plural
Pnradu mid nlbo participate In n, cer-
emonial session of Hi" local Hhriii'T
Temple, n portion of that ceremony t'i
bo held e crater or Kilauea. In
perlnl Potentate I line:, will f thn
llsltors, and this or assured u

wide ndierilslr.; o' tho pllgilm- -
oge. uud will put now life lulu plain
lor other excursions by bpccial nnd
regular Hleamers.

Moil, .Market.
The slink market tin 't been free

from any featuro that iillrai'led spec-
ial latent loll. Uniluubledly the eiullt
of tho weik haling the grenlest iullu-ctlc- o

on Ibo stoi k of pla'iMtliuin on
this island Is tho hoaklng rain tint
caiiio in fiom tho noutli l'rlday after-noo-n

uud comes tho niviuct to being
a real mill that this shin of tlio island
of Onhii has bad la eiy many ii.onths

warn mis lonv, witni.
Prliea liavo ranged veiy miu

bus bum ibjiio lu
OiiIiii at mid 32 2.'i IM.i holds 'jinn
at 33 I2D Hawaiian t'ot.iiui rein' has
'lopped lo 10, with TJ7'. bid

Is falily llrm at .'.
w v doielopmen work is

on at Walalua, npd il lie land
Hirough the nor. iliuh lbilng
run prnvm (asy uuttlng ihc new lauds

TO CURE A GOLD IN DAY

lie 1912 crop llnwiili.nl Pnpiir lint
,"lil nt 2 TO. llnnok.it islrrn,;tlieneil
(III: wick a fiii ill blink hanged
I.fmls nt 18 375 (Ih nril Mrllrydo
iriiinln about tlie sanio ith a liutnbor
of. blinks nf Oliui selling nt C tt
There In every luillratlon that the
market la soon to wlim-i- a nntnblu
Alliance In Oln.i bonds

Sugar Price.
Tlio prlco of sugar lias drnppiri.

This, cer)one III touch with tlio inpf- -

mand rental ((,t

lino of
tlio

well

that

of

lino

best

of

nil.

Willed & llr.iy's Sugar Journal for
Aug 2T sns:
AMhle Suppl).

Total of Europe mid Atnerlca,
I,II2,i!.VI tons 1107, HO tons
last ve.ir at tlio same uneven dales
The Incrcnso of stock Is Hi,2l3 tons,
against" nn lntrc.ie or Inst
week Totnl slocks and allo.its to-

gether show a lsihlo supply of
Ions, against I.UJZ.llfi Ions

last year, or a decrease of 2S.7S7

totui.

Ibe inurkit opened nt nn niUanco
of vie, In the curient iuutnlloii in

la notnblo at the present r.
business 9fi wlilih

getting

manifest

round

Iradliig
32

AV.iln-li-

which

stock
ngalitRt

:!7,I7I

linns

tho reported wiles were made
Soon after tho opening somo hold-

ers advanced their ilews lo ."Hie c. ft

f, equal to I.ISc lauded, mid llrmly
refused to budge from Mils position;
other holders hale :',ic c & f. In

lew
The rellnera nt New ork are not

let prepared to pa) a'Kf c k ( , but
somo business Is reported at this
figure for shipment to New Orleans,
which la not considered qullo as

to fellers as shipment lo
Now York; mich sales, lioweier, halo
recently been foreruniiers of sales
at same nrlco c. R f to New York

OfTerlnga nro moderate In quantll),
nnd somo hnvo been withdrawn In ex-

pectation of obtaining still higher
prices Inter on In dew or tho short

A year ngo tliero was nlso short-
age of raw sugar here pending the
nrrluil of new crops, and prices or
Centrifugals ndvanied from I lie on
August lOlli to 2illi. b !' " oi"
Icinher I lib, declining thereafter lo

t"c on December I Mil

A cargo of Jnvas at Alglern was of
fered 1iere, but has ieen sold to go
to Ureenoctt, at equal to ills. J ft
f. Now York, or l.tjlc Inndcd. .lavas
for August shipment (October nrrival)
wero offered at 13s Hid e f I New

York, equal to l.5Cq landed, and since
withdrawn. ,

It is oildcnt Hint Jaina are wanted
moro In England than here, the ml- -

lancing market there fUr beet sugars
making available cane sugara inlii-nbl-

tills rellcics our iiinrkd of any

closo bjHioldcrs of Jams
nlloat, nnd gives Cuban holders a
clear Held for tlio present, nt least.

Old rop beet taigura nro too dear
for English rentiers, who are now
working principally On .lavas, and It

la expected that they will continue
to uso a larger proportion of cane
siigais than formerl), requiring (.onie

Cabas eacli nr
Denieranis for Noiember shipment

are offered ni 2 8or c A f lo New
York, equal lo I Mo landed

llellners me not disposed to consid-

er nny biignrs for Inter urrlial limn
b'eptciiiber, preferring to await

nllhougli it Is barely
that their future Mipply ma)

cost them more by adopting thli
policy

Tim linlleil Ktaloa I'orts
for the week were light (33,- -

!I0G Ions), and total slocks are re-

duced lo .'I2!),r,r'j tons; tlio reduction
in stocks last two weekil was 23,a!9
Ions, and lait three weeks wan

tons
European markets declined (Vjd on

canu sugars on tlio sale to (Ireenock,
but are h) III about Oil nboio the parity
of our maiktt for nearby siigarB
Heel siigais, howeier, adianced for
tho week i!(d on Augint, I'Ad on

and tiVid on Beplem-be- r,

the Intlir being tho principal
feature of Interest this week us af-

fecting thn lalue of all sngarB for the
Immediate future

Tho I'm In Itiro (rop outturn proves
lo bo 21M).1(iO ions for export and, ul

All the plantations on Ibis sldo of tho ,wlnB" ,s',0oo tons for local consu'inp--
......... ,..... .. ..,., ., in... iu mn- - tlon, ii total production of 308,000
P.e.iieni o regular in imiiioi. water , , ,1Bt 2,r 00 , ,

..i,.ply 'I ho latest rain i III go far to-- 1 ((1s ,.
n,iijip:ynig ie:i

I "i Consld-imbl- e

r go- -

I

ONE

i

v

I

i

supply.

I

competition

Weather (ondllloiia generally In
Cuba favor the growing cane imp

In Eurnpo tho weather has recently
been fiiiorablo for tho licet crop In
most (.eetlons, and I' '() l.b hi i .itilcr,
us siieclally Hint tlmu or beginning
harvesllug will ho about minimi

Thin weik a sale was inadu of HI
Croix Centrifugals nlhmt at '.'Side c
f ft I (equal lo I Me landid), for ex- -
IWirl It tlldll ff 4.aJ tli.t J.AI..1.

II bo under rultlvatlo, m ilniq for , .,,u I(i wlIo ,
prompt Culms was made thn nem iIhj
nl iqiial to the current qiiolalloti,
I in.

Tnka Lnxntivii Ilromo Qiijnliio At ibo . lo.e a in vn maiie or
Tdl lin U. All (lrmuilitR ruHHitl . Cubin fnr frrdmuhcr Nhlptueut at
tliu lummy if it finU Id (uiru, (' i t ut I'lilMulnhM, wpiui to
I. W, nrovff' lf iittn ia on I "l- - K Mltml limt mu m
phcIi Uqk it'i 6auf mill lte teiw l ttimis
'AHis MCpjviHU t,o , it, j.vw, c. a, A, nt Mifftr fw prwH iili'ifii, mi

whMi spot quotations may then be
nilMinird,

Aih nnens abow Sc r b f or
I IS'.i laudril are probletnatlial Tin re
Is llkel to In nvallable sugar tu tide

ner the peilod ptliillng the nrrluil of
new crop sugars, I) '. tlio question Is,
ttlll the owners part wllh their bold-Ing-

111 time tu meet melting require-
ments without , ilemniidlnp higher
prices?

Tlui reder.il lleporter fur Aug. 26

s.i. ,;,
Han Snenr. '

There baa bien no ehniiRO In th:
situation slnie our lait rcporL Quito
n lino or sugar, fur Aitgitl-Soptemb-

shlpinent, has beou offered, oil tlio
b.isla of Z'M ('t and rrelght, the
equhnlent of 1 4Se diitv paid New
York, and It la gem rally understood
that rellnera would pay this prlco for
October shipment to New lork, or
for earlier shipment In tin nutports,
but so far no business bns transpired
nt this figure, for shlpinent to Ne

lot of 2il,O0H bags mid York
the 2llh, for September hlpmeiil, .Inniiar) -- March lis
the W. J. Mcrahan Sug.ir Itellulng equal I r,3c dutj paid New
Company, on this uasls, unit hoiiim .lain
business una nlro done, for shipment
to New Orleans, hut tin' quantity
sold Is not made public T'lttro halo
been somo lots of Citbns, for
August shipment to New York main-

ly constituting balances of eaigoes.

pre- -

ittfttaliJJhbJ)' ,,.

etc, sold nt I! Sir iffld frelglfj for
inj deg test, the spot equivalent of
I 1,'ie duty paid, wllh further bii)trs
nt this price. The ilolng la firm,
with Hie spot quotation on the basit
of I tr.c duty paid for ,h; dig Centri-
fugals, 3 !)5c tint) paid for 83 deg
Muscovndoe.1, and 3.7c duly paid for
S!l deg Molasses Sumiw. Tho world's
dslblo supply Is l.au.ono tons, as
compared wllh I.dr.O.l.on torts a jear
ago. .Messrs. Wlllett ft dray estimate
tho alloatM to the Hulled P'atea total
131,000 tons, ngalnst 220 't Mis last
)ear, Willi stocks III the il ' Btaten
and Culm together of It a ins, an
Increase of 113,213 Ioi.j j.il last
)car, with total slocks miu afloat
shovdng ii dslblo supply or l,r,U3,r.r.n

tons, against 1,022,14 1 tons Inst year,
a decrease of 2S 78" tons.
Ciilia.

There Is nothing new lo report
l.'urnpc.

I.lrlit wires us lodny that the wealh- -

,.i lu fnifir.ilitn for thn erowlnir croti
.Messrs. .....,...,,

a cable from him, stating that at the
time for buriestlng tho crop will be

normal. There ham been roiiii
nmtuntlnna In quotations of current
mid next month, wlildi is natural,
due to Hie largo premium dommuled
for these months over new crop
prlios An fnr now nop Is

people nro awaiting deielop-nieiit-

lu regard to the griming
A prominent European bousu writes
their new York correspondent, under
dlitfl'or August 12th, nr rollAiVrt:

"Tho prospects for Ibo growing
bet I crop nre, wo think, none too
Tho Prencli crop will certainly be
poor one, wo might even Hay a bad
one, tlio llolglau eiop wo think will
bo medium, (ionimny will' be round
about thn average, but wo doubt leiy
iiiikIi If It will glio ua the 'bumper'
crop we bad hoped we should gel

We attribute this to tho obscure

&&;u -

hao bad practically non'o of this 1

this year. Thn season hn3 been con- -

Hianily broken nnd ery heavy ralna)
bine fnlln The root Rhows an
enoimous bend of lenfnge nt present,,
and whether wo will get the propor
dry to cause theso leases to die

down and enable the root to grnn, re-- J

to be seen Austria, wo think,
will glwi u good crop, but we know,
nothing ory icrtnln nbnut this

"llie'lndlnii ilemand has been most,
iixtonlshlug. A" eiioniiona bnsltii-s- s

'linsliim dono )o that lountry In,
European sugnra for shlpniont during
October to Mnnh next, and In Jai,
gugnr for shipment during August- -'

December this year, ami Jtiiie-Octob- tr j

next jear " I

Tlio market clones steady today, ns
follons '

August lluyers Ms "V4il, equals
fi IS dul) paid New York

September lluycrii Hs Sil, equals
r. 02c duty paid New urk

Oclober-IVcenib- llii)ers lis
I0'4d, equals 4 file duty paid New

York. Ono on i

tn Ilii)ers U',4d,
i York.

small

lost

nbnut

as

good

mains

There has been no change in prices,
and holders show no disposition to
press their supplies '
Ilellnril Sugar.

All prirea anil market loiidltlonn
remain uncliangid, with the different
reflncra quoting on the baala of r, 2."e,

cash less I per cent f. o Ii New York
The strlko sit nation nnd oiersnles re-

main In Hit- - satin- - position us report-
ed in our last letter.

licet Kxperl.
John T. MiCrosbon, Ibo IrrlKntlou

'jinn and prnmnt.'r of prosperity on
I returned tms froi-- i a tilp
ti tho Coast lie bloiight with hill
Mr II A Paulroii, w!to Is u beei sug-

ar experl, and will glie his opinion on
the luluro for s on Ijinnl

News comes fro-'- i Porlo Itkn that
.I. T Crawley, well hiiewn In Hawaii,
hlt"i been engaged lo establish and
co'i'liut it sugar cxpciltuent station
for Jin sugar planters of I'nr'u ItUo

hl. nltowa that 1 I lanlcrs of Pnrlo
Itfio nru waking ap, and intend to
link Mm most of the oxoerlemw

gained by Hawaii men, In
their ImihIipms TIioui.Ii Por

to Illco yn.iy Inereabe 'ho competlllnti
'--. . ...... .. n . . i ! Jim ii,i, I r ntn llu Innnn.i l,Vesleniay ivineii v iiray nan " .,.

bu-ts- .

it

lfl
.

rpell

'I 10

sugar

stigir (nil arena vlll r.trengther. tlie
forccH ul work In retain tho prctcc.'
Hon for i'ii,iir, nnd the bar
rier raised ngalnst nee Cuban sug

'ars

The EngiiireiH Association will hold
its annual invetltig nie latter pail ol
tho tiicmtli Tlie ocimkIoii will ind'ido
Il banquet at tin Coniler lal Club

l'olltltal tnniviitlnnr. halo been
u deal of the limn of

burjnebs men thli .icek llawal; orob-nhl- y

haa moro innminitbus Issues to
present to Hie peopli this n.u'-lbat- i

ever before. Tliut Is to sny, tne lljinl
icrdlct or thrt peirjit' i;li lutOTi limit-rar-r-

ichltig ofii-e- t iin'jfio Vtintiniji)
proRpcrHy nr Uiu Islands. Tlio Immi-
gration issue; Itvii. lery Itiiportiint olio
If Immigration? In ileteafcd'lt Ih linijnd
In retard tlio itflinlnpinent of new iii- -

vn mtA tJ

i." liTjTfi

, iJtblljhet 173,0 ..,-.-,- -.

Walter Bakerf

CHOCOLATES

and
l:or eating, drinking and cooking

Pure, Oellcloua, Nutritious

1

y j,

"-- i

;

itfiMti 1 s. rtibi osiet : ,

Urcakfa--- t lotoa lb. litL-JJ- '

Hakcr i CluiKilate (tinsweel'
1 ' 11.. cakus ttj

Ci rni.-it-t Su tet Chocolate, il !

ltl Hj. cakes 'A

For Salt lirfUfWt Otccctl In Ilonotoij'

Walter Kakcr & Co. lii
l)OKCIIIJST1f'. MASS, U. S. j.

50 HIGHEST AWARDS IN J'
EUROPE AND 'AMERICA j

per our present etiterprlreo Purthcn
than tbla Is the matter of the election
of tlio Deli gate to CongreBB. Koy
things could bo more disastrous than
the election lo Congress from Hawirtl
of n Diinocratlc Delegate This xtooiif
Ito nrreiiled Ihrnnuhoiit the niaitlladil
as an exprisslon of favor for n loMrj
proieciiie larui on our prinuiiai I'lyj
ducts If there la ono thing tht
would put liawnil out of business It JJ
: lower prnteriiio larui

FIRST BABE IS BORN
ON WESTERN PACIFIC

Sl
Passengers Ofllcintc nt Impromptu

iiinsicninp on new uruss-uoon- -

try Line.

BAlT EAKE CITY. Aug 2C--

Pabscngera who loiirneied from Sin
PrnnclBco enstivarii oicr tho WcstJ
ern Pacific were treated to a plcqa-n- nt

surprlFo ivlien asked to offlclito
nt mi Impromptu christening In 'tho
rlinlr inr of their train at cuurlr'd
tod..). $

Tho fcrcmony was lit honor., pf
Helen nould Clarkrf. '(lib" first bab
bom oy tlio i.qw transcontlncnfnl
rou,le The Infant llrst saw tl'd
lliit nt Knolls ntntlnn, 100 mll'
ttiScur Salt Lake, On reachlpg hero
niMhcr nml ihllil wero taken (i .tl.j
hospital. l'hj Plclanir gay both WO
doing nlcel). j

. The father Is C. Jl Clar,kc, 't.jt- -
wii racin- - ngent nt Weudqvcr, ,VM

of; tho ubiiiiI suiiimur weatlior , Wo' Weekly n I lotl n gt.pr.yrrj

Portable Track, Dump Cars, Mule'
Teams and Wagons, Plows, Light
and Heavy Rollers in the hands of capable

workmen and under the supervision of experienced

foremen enable me to do

GradingRoad and Driveway Build-

ing, Filling and Reservoir Construe- -

tion tff the highest quality at a low figure.

Grades Established, Approaches
Selected, Soil Supplied.

Tennis Courts of Macadam or
Oiled Surface.

Estimates furnished fjr Large or small jobs

Alibnirnf ddimknrmiik

; i i

XT'

COCOAS

P. M. POND,
Telephone 2890

mmwmmmmtiimmmmmmmmmm
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u
ONOI.UMJ 1iik rnrclj seen a

more bcautlf'il wcddlnt; than

ill lli.it of llud l.unn f tnirn
I'lshcr in.1 lleoigo r.illcrton'
Henton, Ir, which v in Im- -

r prcsslvclv so'iinni c 1 mi

It tlncsdny evening at tho homo of Hie

tDridc's parents, 130f Kncnumokti
"street Thin home wan converted Into

a floral hower, for the occasion Tho
Bdecorntlons were formed entltoly of

baby tlnlslrs, white tulle and pilms
f.The stnlrcnsc Ic.idlnR from tho draw-

ls Ing room to the second lloor, wan
Shanked with daisies and maldcn-hal- r

fern, completely hiding tho wood-Swor-

streamem of tulle were caught
here and there, producliiR a
effect Tho ceremony was performed
I.. ,1... nn.tlin.a, . .. .. n .. .. C llin ilannIII iiiv 111,1 ill, nt lull,ci ui tiiu uinn'
ic ranm. midst n hfiuer of white And

Screen This wan constructed of dnls- -
leu, maidenhair and smlhix, md wan

nlnhnrnti In eveifv. i1itiilh Tiill put
glass Mines three or four feet high,
containing cnlla llllen, were placed In

this beautiful room; largo Jardinieres
of beaten brann were filled with the

nine flow em and arranged on leak- -

wood stands and tabourets, which lent
added beauty to tho elaborate decora-- I
tlon Tito dining room leading from
fjho drawing room wan also in greet.- -

and white The sideboard wnn manned
baby daisies and n frieze of these

iwlth wnn cleverly devised Tho
glshcr home in well adapted' for un-

it (ertalnlng, an all the rooinn can
into one Ilctween the nrch-- G

jnys wero suspended fancy bankets
filled with daisies and tied with bow
knotn of tulle Weddings in Honolulu

Safe particularly beautiful, owing to
Sour wealth of tioulcal fojiige,. and

numerous rnro palms Thif tWcqratloiis
In charge of the bijlic'3 tvo

uunti", Mrn llcnrj VIUI.inii&u.1DK
L. C. Ablen, who possess great artistic
ability. Under their supervision the
setting for this wedding was. '),' j'f

tropical loveliness. At half after
tt the strains of Iaihengrlu'sLlght, inarch, the bridal party de- -

scended tha ' llcirnl hanked Rtiflrway
At tho foot of thin stair case was ar-- f-

ranged broad whltn satin xlbbou-dc- j.

is

2

J
c

it
i

v.

IV

i

3

I

i

VI

i !

oraicti wnn oi nine ami
maidenhair. These ribbons .wjre
drawn by Mr and Mr Allan
ltenton nnd formed an aisle for the
bridal party to pass through; : The.
bride Is an exceedingly beautiful girl.

A.Skln of Beauty is a Joy Forevei

DR. T. FELIX COURAUD'S ORIENTAL

.
CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIER

tlrinflvfi Tftn, rtm,u,
I IffkU, Moth I tcb,a,lt ftl4 Silk Itlt Mfk.

mat rjwrj vrini.a
Ml bul)r n4Ut.
fitftd.lecttni Itr h,i ftt.1 tm ti

L3 5 nt n Tfan, ana

ill j - m li
taattlttdxiurtw

v harinltM

of C on IJ Ml Ateftti nictmairAV 1 . Ji T l tLt nf alfnllaiv i-- .m tikmt Dr. L a
hirt lo
uir ff tut h.ut-t-cjWD i ptlfnti
M t you Ik&ci

iU n M tb 3.
1 treommtad

tUmrntt.Vm Cre m Ht (i4 htrmful tf M thl
Qwd ittkkrt la ih United tkiM,CHU oJ Zuni-

caXT.BOPUKS.Prro. 3 GiulJcnu Sired NtV

A

PURE

PINEAPPLE

PRODUCT

Ginger Ale,

III L
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nnil CHine In Icanlnr; on tlio arm jjfcnty'rililurcjw.brasscB
licr father, who nave lior lntit tli'o I linf
keeping of the Rrbom, Bho wore

" ', ,f .........,..- -

,,j iinuiutiivLiu i.i i.iiiiu iiin. t ,wi- -
umlnnus tulle veil, held hy sprays of
Illy of the valley, fell to the edge of
the court train The only Jeweled or-

nament worn nan a imperii crescent
set with diamonds, which was the Rift
of the groom A shower bouquet of
bride's roses completed her attire, i

Mrs Harold Castle acted as matron of.
honor, and looked stunning In whltif
satin, heavily trimmed with real lace
Instead of tho conventional spray
bouquet, a floral muff composed of
pink roses, wan carried The brldo
was met nt tho Improvised altar "by
the groom, who wnn attended by Mr.
Harold Castle Kevcrend Kbcrsole
performed the l.'plscopal marriage
service During this Impressive cere-
mony Mr Wllllard Ablen, u cousin of
tho bride, played soft music on his
violin Mr. Ablen in a musical gen-
ius and his rendition on the violin
added greatly to the Imprrssheness
of tho occasion v in, luiilliiniuil ill

the wedding sen Ice which Joined the
uuiih ioui'iu 111 IIIU itui uoiiiin III

matrimony, they received the congrat-
ulations and good wishes of their
numerous' friends At thu conclusion
of tho reception tho bridal party and
ll.nlr ,.o.l. ,llrnJ - ........I,.. ..,

" ' ",i... I..7.I..I . ... . .V i,..v umuiii nil'c:i J l,1lf,C. Illlllll llt
bifti erected to accommodate tho
guests Tills lanaj was canopied with
canvas, but the im'crlng was deftly
concealed by oierharlglilg branches of
the pepper tree The sldo walls wero
jenclosed.3jth American mid Hawaiian
.tlagx. OIkuiiIIc liatiKlinr-baske- ts wer.i
Riuitg! oyerhead, while n'limeroun pot

ted pnlnls were placed to give one tho
Idni. nfl entprlnt-tl- em l.idnru nt .. '"' '"
arranged for the seating of the one
lilindred guests llach of these tables
was adorned with cut glass vanes,
filled with baby daisies and fronds of
maidenhair ferns Tho bridal table
excelled In beauly This tiblc Wjis!
circular in suape; me decorations
were bride's roses and butterll) knots

tlh -- Covers were laid for ten
The pJnce cards were miniature brid-
al sllpiwrn. At the back of each slip-
per were found tin) bags composed of
tulle and containing rice

Tho bride cuV-am- l wedding enko
3lHMlJiXUratCilttJUi tulle in Uio
fouuc,r vvai concealed a rng. vvlildi

psj fojind l(j iMIss Katherlne (loodnlo
foretelling that sho will ho n lirldo

within thejear Mr Oeorge W Smith
dlttfovorcd Ihe coin and Mm t! V It
King tho thimble Tho finding of
theso trinkets added much In tho mer-
riment of tho evening "Alsjut cloven
o'clock the ming people left for
their honevmoon which U being npent
at thto ltenton s country plnro. 'Tnlr-vlcv,- "

on tho Peninsula Just as thej
wero leaving the hrido threw her
lsiuquct which was caught b Mss
Hello McCorrlston This isipulnr
bride was tho recipient of mini) boait-tlfu- l

gifts their homo at i:wa will
bo coinplctcl) furnished b) these c

qiilslle for the gifts
not only consisted of cut glass, a
chest of silver from tho groom's par

Plain Soda,

New Phone, 1557

Wmtimmmmmm

.cit ft&tfe H

fuTftHure(iAns''vel
ami brlt a line

There weto
'TViitk worn on thin

octtislotv. MIh. I "lulu r, the mother of
tho lirldo wore n supcih old rose K.il

In, trimmed with Oilrnt.il cmhrold
on vriie.4tuiilc wait edged with this
beautiful trimming Mm (Uorgo Hen
Inn tho mother of the groom was clad
In u white silk crepe hrull cnibrol 1

lend, nnd encrusted with real lacv
Mrs. 1 lent Williams wore one of Hi"
(nobt stunning costumes of black mo
(col satin, with an ovurdMss of black
Jet, peol-- l drnaincnts wtte worn with
this tnllcltn. Mrs K (' Allies vvoto

tin liifJrttd"gcvvn'of crushtd straw
berry satin, which was cxtremel) chic
mintt ions other beautiful costumes
were worn, hut llnougli lick of spico
cannot bo doscrlbetl

Among those present were.
Mrs James ltenton, Sr.. Mi and

Mrs. It II. .'ltenton and family. Mi,
nnd Mrs John Hind and family, Mr.
and Mrs It ' I). Itond aild family .Mr

nnd Mrs Geo. 1'. lttnlon, Mr l.owU
ltenton, Mr Allan Henton. Mrn Ta.vlor

, IUJ T.., !.. M.. ...... l.u I I'
All(.; Mr K(1,;,l; 0 .. MuK,r
Wlllanl C Abies. Mr nnd Mm II 11

Wllllims Mr Clias 1' Osborne. Mr
and Mm Marshall Webb, Mr. and
Mrs W K. Hnrndcn. Mr and Mrs',,., Hind. Mr. nnd Mrn. Ilniold
Cartlc. Mrs Allan White Miss II

White Mini It White Miss Maigurct
Castle, Mr. and Mrs C Hesleiuanu,
l)r r Hedi'mauii, Mr nnd Mis .1

Heilcmann, Messrs Call Howard unit
Khrllug Htilenianu, Mr and Mr
Hlchard C'tsike. Mm I'llrabcth Water
house, Miss V.. Watirhnusc. MIsh M

Wnterhouse, Mr and Mm C Wllcot
Mr and Mrs. 11 II. Cilrfiiid Mr. nml
Mrs, Italph Johiinloti, Mr and Mrs

TV , .UI'HHri I IIMICTITK DIlUrWIMMl HIKl

Allan Iiwrey, Dr. and Mm. Putnam,
Mr and Mis Douglas, M'i nnd Mis
McKcuver Mr unit Mrs T O'Dowdii
Mr nnd Mm J Davidson, Dr and
Mm Mcl.aln. Mr and Mis. P H

CaistloColomiii,. Mr.
and Mrs Westervelt. Mr. nml Mr
(lurrc). Miss I lorcuce (lurit), Mr A

8 aulld Mr. W. W Woon Mr W
Ilycroft, Mr A. .Ionian. Mr and Mis
J. A. Kennedy, Miss Jessie Kennedy,
Mr. and Mis. V. I,. Iloper, Mlshcs
Ilesslo and Allro Hopper. Mr. nnd Mru
C Livingston, Mlss'lleatrlco Castle,
Miss Wllhclinlnn Tenur), Miss Iunico
lTatt, Miss M. Peterson, MIbs 1)

Hartwcll, itlm Vera Damon, Jllss
Murltl Howart. Miss Sara l.tirns. Miss
Hello McCorrlston, Miss Allto Itoth,
Miss Mar) Itordui Miss Sara tilicl
tlon. Miss Anna Jtihnstoii, MIhh FIoi-enc- o

Cutter, Miss III incho Sopei, Mis
Catharine tioodalc The Misses Wlnmi
Tlio Misses lltowti. Mr Olllo Horon
sou, Mr and Mrs A Castio. Mr and
Mrs J W Walilniii, Mr J. U Uilng
Mr Ilonold Mctlrew, Mr iiml-Mr- a

0 W It King, Mr 5 nrgo Incuherg.
Mr and Mrs. (1. W Smith. Mcst.ru
Derweut nml Stnnle) Kenned), Mr
nnd Mrs J. M Oat

.Mr. 1'irc) Uiuliiirn lit turns.
After an absence of live months Mr

Perc) Clcghorn returned I rum an u

vt cmisenatorr tfnmii tn'bles wero18""1 J'''1'' '""' '' '

remembrances,

l

RttenfieldrfcMrs

m

tended l.uropcnn trip, arriving In Ho-

nolulu Monday on tho W'ilhclmlna
During liln trip ubroid Ml ('leghorn

lslted (lermany, Hwltrerhind, rr.inte,
I.'ngland and Kcotlund During bis
traols ho met numerous Honolulu
leoplc, who rontrlhnted enjoyment to
hln travels 1'n route homo Mr Cleg'
horn visited eastern Canada and spent I

several weeks In California Much of,
Mr Cltghorn's slglitscclng while on
tho Huropcan continent was done hy
motor '

-

lliglnu nlal Hup al l.t III litui. I

Oiuv of tlio most delightful attaint
on the social calendar wan tlio

hop wlih h was given Satur-
day last at licllchua 'the baltpiom
was tastefully decorated with potted
plants, pennants and Hags The Kldh

5

S. Office

Big - Ditch Root Beer

LEITHEAD
m

&

I'm nl ry orchentrn furnlnhcd tlio inu-p- ie

tor tho ilunclng A number of Ho-

nolulu coclcl) folks motored t.er to
this popular pont to partlelpate In tho
festhltlis Mrs 1' lt D.iy and MIsh
leinica Irwlti, who uio rejourning at
llatelwn, attended tho hop Mr. and
Mm William vCood.iln of Wnintin nnd
their charming daughter, Mini Catli-crlne- ,-

were ivlro guestB nt thin dim ni-

hil; affair.

)lr. Itefili'iiril'M ItrMgf I'.irlj.
Mm 11. It Itcldford enlei tallied at

an Informal bridge put) hint Mondaj
All tho Imitations were Issued by tel-

ephone, a iltircn guests being enter-
tained mi this occasion Mrs I'ear-po- ti

was tho winner of tho prl?c,
which wns tin exquisite plrtiiro hy
llarilson l'lslicr Among Mrs Itcld-

ford guenli wero Mrs I'hlllp l'renr,
Mrn Schmidt, Mrs Wlllhtn Itawllns,
Mrs Iliilstcad, Mrn 1'rcderlcl: ilecre,
Mrn Colic), Mrs. .Mm Warren, MIsn
j)illt MeStockcr, Mr Iritis Warren,

and others

""Jor nml Mr. lvennrdj't Khmer.
Mnjor and Mis Kennedy nf Port

Shafter entertained at dinner Prldny
evening, (timpliuunlur) to Mr nnd
Mrn Peittiimoro and Mr anil Mm
Holmes of fan Pram The tablo
was ndoincd with American lleanty
loses, with exipilsltu pinto rnrda to
match After dinner tho host ami
hostess nnd their sk guests devoted
the temalnder of tlio evening to
bridge Among those present weic

Major nnd Mrri Kennedy, Mr. and Mrs
Holmes, Mr ami Mrn. I'eiinlinore and
Dr. anil Mrs. Johnson of Port Shnttcr

I

Cr, and Mrs, Hoffman entertain
Dt and Mrs W Iter Ibiffniin en

Ic.ttilmd Sunday nl Iho von IloJCii
mountain homo, in honor of Monster
mil MjtH.n Dtevfns Potittccn wero
llirlulftl In t'io pail) and ii'dellght-fil- l

outing was expt rlenccd.

Mrs Jcnncrs ai.tl her niece, Miss
Platter, returntd today from n de-

lightful trip to the volcano They
express themselves ns having cnJo)eil
every minute of Ihclr tilp Mm. Jcu-ne-

is a prominent woman of
Angeles Her niece It fiom Texas,
nnd is one of tho prettiest girls that
hnvo visited In theso islands. Miss
Platter is a slender dcml-hlond- o with
fair curlcy hair and largo brown eyes
Among numerous accoinplb.liincnts
sho Is considered a finished ctiticstcr-lenn- e

Miss PI tttnr li a pcrsotinl friend
of Mrs Arthur Mnrlx, vvlfo of Captain
Marlx of tho U. 8 Marino (,'orps

In honor of his fiancee, Miss
Irwin. Charles Templet on Croc-

ker .i ntci tallied nt a dinner nt I'oli
ble llcach Uidgo on Thursday oven
Ing Among Ihoso so merrily enter
taint it were Tho Misses Marian Now
hall, Kllrnlielli New hall .Messrs Don
gl.is (Irani. Duanc Hopkins. 8. V
Call, An? no.

Miss l.nrllne Matnoti will entertain
at mi elaborate luncheon next Tues

s

day at her .honio lm .Inckvcjtixfitrcct.
The honors of' Ihe occagimrMvlll Ijo

shared hy Miss, Wllhufttiliia Tonney,
who in n vlsllnfj frtttiiionnlutii, nnd
Mls Zabrlskle, nf 'JSevvi YSrktVlhero
will bo n seme of girls
at tho reunion, which t bp oni
of a tcrlci planned for tho vtaltors
S P Call, Aug .11

,
Ihe ncl moonlight dance at Utile

Iwn, will 1u licit Siturd-i- ) night, a

Pi) Ah many will spend Ui )

"liolld.iy and Sundn) In the country, It
nhoultl ho untiruall)'. Jolly.

Mrs Hirohl Dllllnghim nnd Mrs.
Ilahltvln Wood will leave todiy for
Del Monlc' where they will be tho
guests of Miss Helena Irwin!!. K.
Chronicle. Aug 20

List Bum ly, ntf unusually largo
crowd motored to lialelwa, tho loadi
being In excellent shape. Aa Monday
vvat a holldii), tho hotel whs filled for
tho weekend

Lieutenant Phil Hhcrldan, Lieuten-
ant Ho) I and Lieutenant Humes spent
Prldny in town Ihcy attended n
luncheon at the University Club

Miss Hcltlo lltirnclt Is nt Ilaleina
for a week In the eountr) and will bo
Joined for over Sunday b) her mother
Mrs. Ilnllott

Mrs P It Day and Miss Irwin nro
spending n part of this month nt Ma
Iclwa

4L
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Why Have Your

Pongees and Flannels
Ruined i.n the Cleaning?

Abadie's French Process Cleans Perfectly
Without Injury to the

. yb men's Evening andStreet Gowns and Wraps restored to
'" J their pristine freshness y

The same high standard is maintained in the Cleanings
. , i Department that prevails in the Laundry -

French Laundry,
777 King Street J. Abadie, prop. Telephone

PINECTAR
Rog, U. Pat.

ARCTIC
WOODWAHD, Proiiriotow

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmMmmmmmm

thrypungcr

Garment

CARBONATED

GUARANTEED

TO

KEEP

Distilled Water and Syphons

1263 Miller Street

t
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Mm. 1'ttlii.im'a Card I'urlj.
Numerous beautiful pi Ires wero

- awarded to l,o Riicntn wlicti MrK
wlfo'or (Juitnlii l'uliiiini ol Knit

I)d Hussy, cnlctlnlnrd lit brldgo Wed.
nltornnon Mrs. Vnril of l'ort

Do Itussy mmlo the highest iscoro
nnd won tho tlrsl prlrc, wlilcli was n
"flo o'clock tc.i" of hammered bruis.
Mrs. Cliiipniiiii was awardl-- tho scc-on- d

jiiTze, n Canton Mind bowl. Mrs.
Wlnstow, wire of Major Wlnslow, won
tho consolation prlrc, n very liniid-som- o

picture. After the nnnnliiiont
of tho prbes delicious refreshments
wero sened llrldgo terves im ugreat dlicrslon In Honolulu, nnd Wed-
nesday afternoon's entertainment wiib
thoroughly enjoyed by tho colerlo ofyoung matrons nnd society buds that
wcr.o urcbcnt. Tho pliijlng took plnco
on tho largo tcinndn oicrlooklng tho
ten nnd was Indulged In until n Into
hour. Among Mrs. Putnam's gncBts
were. Mrs. Chapman, Mrs. Ijinc, Mrs.
..UI8IOW, .Mrs. rredorlck Ilnmsey nnd
Blstor Mrs, I.lpilrcs. Mrs. 1'rnnk s,

Mrs Arthur Marlx, Mrs. John
Hornherger, Mrs. Ward, Miss Kittli-crln- e

Stephens, Miss I.dl.i McStock-e- r,

Mrs llallentyne, and others.

In a Persian Garden.
The concert at' Charles tt. Illshop,

"all al Tiiimhou, Thursday ocnltif
calleil out Honolulu music Tut urn In
fore?. Tho tin. lit Ion was of moro
than ordinary meilt presenting ns It
dhl.I.Un l.ehinann's "A l'erslan Gar-
den" prceedel by u Klmrt program In
which Mr I'hlllp Hall accompanied
by .Mrs. Ilenr) lllckncll sang the songs
wllli hln tisuil good laste. Ono of
these. "All In All," (ring his own
conimsltlon. XIIkh liny Hell gave a
dramatic recltallon with fltm oxnre..
clou. Three tiuniburs fnuu Chopin
were plnjccl by Mrs Sidney M. ll.il-Io-

which' shoned her versatility ns
a pianist.

Tho "Persian Harden" was kiiiir by
Mrs. Allan White. Mrs. Stephen Nor-
ton HoImi, Mr. Arthur W.ill ami Mr.
0. Uniwn, n quntlcttc of iolce-- i as
well balnnecil nsls usually found for
a work of this kind "Tho Persian
Harden" demand not only cultivated
lolces but a keen musical lutelllgcneo
In rich singer I'ioiii tho Jooim
opening qu.irtetlo to llio sweet phras-
es of the end of tho work, tho blue
ers '(honed a wldo ningo of uipres-tdon- ,

and always with that resent)
which makes ono feel that tbo foun
tain Is not exhausted

, 'I ho solos wvro beautifully sung ami
to mnko any IrrldloitB distinction in

af'i

this KR till, would rliow a link of up
prcelallon. Mrs. Hjclncy JI llalloti
itccompu.ilcd llu1 slng;ra with a (lno
tul.itice of uxpicxtlnn

It Is fortunate that those who miss
cd hotting III I n woik are lgttui.int of
what they bao ljit for tho depirturo
of Mrs. Allan While will make It dim
cult to piodttcs n woik of this veil
otnsicas again with' thu same success.

' In the musical world of Honolulu
Mrs White will lciwo a wild hard to
fill. Her voice Is largo am pmo and
shows high cultivation, which (lis her
lor oratorlc, opera and tho larger con-
tains. Alwuyn rend) to help as oeca
shin calls, such an artist Is an Insplr-ntloi- t

In tho rommnully.
This conceit was hastily arranged

by Mrs. Sara I,. New comb mid Miss
(lanon for Hie benefit of tho tllrls' In-

dustrial School, so that the "Persian
Onidcu" could bo glien by the sumo
nrtlsls who sang It at the homo of
Hon. S. Al llalloti n short tint" ago

I Quito a good sum has beet) realized
for tho purchase of u piano for the
luttltutlon.

Paymaster r:id Mrs. Hernberoer's
I Dinner.
J I.n l'ranro roses ornamented tho clr
rtilnr Initio Monday evening, when
Paymnsler, and Mrs. .lolin Unrulier- -

'gcr of the If. H, Navy entertained at
dinner. Tho entlro color schemo for
tho dinner was in pink and green
The dainty plant cniils wero bund
painted and with f'nk
rorcs. After dinner Paymaster and
Mrs. llorr.l-ergc- r mid their guests
pin veil brldgo. Among their guests
wen Captain nnd Mrs. Frederick
Iittmscy, Mni. I.lpslus, Mil's t.ydla

Miss Kallicrlno Stephens and
others.

I

Mr. Jack Younrj's Dinner.
i Mr Jnck Young mado it genial host
'whc-'- i ho entertained n number of his
friends at dinner. Hcil carnations
were iIiokcii to carry out tho decora
live nchento of neat let. thoso '(lowers
weto combined wlllt feathery Austra-
lian maiden bnlr fern. After partak-
ing of a dllrloits reinst. tho joints
ieotlo enjojed tovcrnl rubbers of

luldgo whlsl. Among Mr. Jack
Voting's glints were Mrs. Hudson who
acted us chaperon, Miss Irene Coop- -

'er. Miss Helen Rlnln. Miss llc'lle
Miss Isabelle Cooier, Mr.

l)ao Uiineii, Mr. licit Clark and Mr
.Guilford Whitney.

i .
Mr H I'eaiy IlobliiKon Is Hojourn

ing at tho Alexmidcr Young Hotel, Mr.

CAR CO,,
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Kohlnson Is making a tour of the
jwoild Ho has been limiting Amerl
rnn economic condlllons In the Wesl

, Indies, In I he 1'hlllpplno Islands and
In the Hawaiian Islands and l will
Ing u tcilcs of articles, on tho sub
J"ct for llio lmdiii Times While

yln Honolii'ii ho has been ctcnslelj
entertained by (lo inn I'rear Hon
M'Ht fin I lit and the Consul
Itnlpti Kotslcr, Alburt .litthl an I it'll
cis. Mr ItobliiMm will leivo for Sin
I on the 121 of litis uionili
in the Hleanicr Msinchtiiia and will
proceed In Washington. 11 to lake
chat go of the correspondence tin

roan In that clly. Mrs Hoblnnoii
will leave her Caiuhildgg home tu Join
her husband.

Tho l'.tlolo Micl.il club Itchl III) regu
Inr pedin meel laut Thtnsday ctenlni;
ut llio icsliMito of Mr and Mis Itllrv
on .Maklkl stteet. Soien Well.con
tested giurs of pedis) wojo pined
nnd prizes disttlbtited .alter H lei

wero rencil
Among tlio.te prerctit wete Mr and

Ormlstou, Mr. mni Mrs Hiltou
Ing, Mr. and Mrs. router. Mr anil
Mrs. Merrill. Mr. ami Mrs Hicks. Mr
mid Mrs. Hlley. Mrs. Iloj.l, Mrs
Wright. Mrs Clear. Mrs llocrmin
Mlt,s Klltel liny. Mlrs Pauline Me,
rill. Mr. Cljdo Wright.

Thu following bus
been recoil oil:

Mr. nnd Mis Char.ibers HnrbiiiKb
minoiiure the mairliige of (heir

duugliler
lleatilco Sarah

to
Mr. Il.iytnonil ItolcttklHS I.eii'li

on tho thirty llrst of An-- ;

Nineteen bundle I and ten v
Uo.iolulii, llavnll i

j At Jlonte
after the llrt of Ortobcr

Alow a llflgltta
.Iliuiolultl

Mr. Morlo .loliiiFon In
hlo bride, is ecrted to nrrlw on the
Sleirn. Mr. and Mrs Johnson will
occupy thu .lames iyui;liert s pictl
homo on Klntiti street while Hie
Dougbertv'H are on Hawaii

Mr. and Mrs. James IVttmherO wKI

leaio uliutit llio "iltlt of this uionili
the fanner is going on a bie'ue iilp
and will tour tho Island of Hawaii for
hoicrnl months. Mrs Hotrhert) will
llsll her cousin Mrs. Itnbert Klgln lie
Irmgaid Schaefer, at the right's honm
ut Miihiikoua, mid later will vltit thu
crater of Kllauea.

Captain W, I). Kornthe left for the
mainland. Saturday During his

on tho Coast tho gallant Cip
tain will look into iiln affnlrs Tills
olllcer Is n splendid plaer, mid did
a great ileal of the roaehliig for lh'
I.cllchua (silo team,

to an
honorable name

mosl valuable asset the .Cadillac
possesses is its good name a good
which is not merely the result of

popular caprice but has been earned by
what the car has done and what it has been.. The
Cadillac is as you know, unique in the kind things
that are said, and thought, and felt about it" by
thousands of people.

i his gootl name, ami the cxtraurdmaiy good will winch
. it lias engendered everywhere, we interpret as an obligation to
luiild'a'car so fine as to remove itself automatically from the
li keliliood of competition.

For 1911, therefore, our first thought our one and only
thought, in fact has been to satisfy that widespread and im-

plicit confidence which always expects the exceptional from
th c Cadillac. We believe we are justified in saying that in this
larger, more powerful, more luxurious car, the Cadillac organi-

zation has surpassed itself.
In sitc of ten years of devoted adherence to the manu-

facturing' principle that any one often thousand Cadillacs x
' should be interchangeable in its parts with any other Cadillac

of the same type, we were not ready so short a time as twelve
mouths ago to build a car as worthy and as wonderful as this.

Manufacturing plants, like men, must fit themselves to do
truly, great things. F.ven with the system of standardization,
which has no equal in the world, and insures an abso-

lutely perfect alignment of parts 'and the almost final elimina-
tion of friction, the value of 191 i was not possible in 1910.

You are receiving now, we verily believe, the most ad-

vanced type of exact and scientific motor car manufacture
which the industry has produced.

J'lcnsc with your Cadillac reprcsentatif by the
eirlieht possible inspection,

CADII I.AC MO'IOK Detiuit, MiJiignn
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i.M'iti:.tsi:i nnvmi.
Cylinder buru Ineiiatietl from

lo Hj IimIiox This, with moro
elllelent carburetor, (Bchchleri
which Is water-Jatl'.elei- l, orTeclH u
material Iticteato In linnet. I'latim
htioko, IVj ineliea.
Tho four eylltiiluiH uro cmko KliiKly,

, Willi copiier JatkctH iiiileil, letaln-Iii- k

thu oxtliiHlio Cadillac featureu
thlouKhuilL

i.M'iii:.isi:i) (ji.Mi'oiiT.
Wheel li.tuo iliereaEecl'froui llll tu 11K

iuelten, innkliiK tho cur easier than
uver '

IMI'IIIIVIIII Ari'KAIUM'i:.
Doublu ilroi flame. 2'A in clroi, which

inakeM cur n't lnwur, unci thin with
thu IniKor hiioil ami moro looiuy
lonueati hte.itly Itumoius tho

I.VIMIi: II.VIII.VTOII.
Thu raillator Is hIIkIiII) larcer, huitcn

hart etc liter loolliiK euiaity 'Ihl.l
U iiotwltlmlmiilliii; the fact that thu
Caillllao Hint inner deficient III that
limpet I

'I MIMA AM,i:,
I'llll lloalliiK Ol1" Tllilkeu toller

bi'iillni; leur likli 'I'Iiih l llm naliiu

Eloquence of Daniel Webster
Could not present so forcible an argument

in favor of

Cascade
Ginger Ale

As is afforded by the article itself. It's own simple
story of ABSOLUTE PERFECTION is contained in
every bottle.

In Pints and Half Pints --. - ''V.'
A 4-- Ji1 On nrirl tiOn Hiq rlnTnii roonopl irolir "

. i..t!vi' '
XXI. V-- V V HtlU VUV ll-.- l ' n'

Rycroft's

Fountain Soda Works
Selling Agents

This car add new luster

THF,

The

will

Important Improvements

UVUV.lllVOUVillTV.lJf'

Pjf) hTI 4-- "
iixlo 110 ut,etl on 11 iiuiiilnir ot Amci-le- u

ItiKhuKt priced carH
I.AItlil.'ll llltlhK IXIU3IS.

Mole piiMerful brukeii, mom eaally
mid Kieatly I lit: leaned elllcl-eue- y

Coiiti'uutiiiK unci cxpandltiK
doublu actlUK btukcu, both eitial-I.11- I

TWO Kf.MTKIN SVSTKJIS.
'I ho eoinpleto and liidcpcuduiit

each with Its own net
of iipaTk ptUKH. Tlie two IkiiIIIciii
ujr.leiuH eoimlut of iloxch IiIkIi tenn-I01- 1

miiKiietii unit the now and
Deli 0 Kjateiu with kIiikIo

iinlt coll, liiith teiiHlou diatrlhiiltir
mni controlling nday lather nyti-tiil- ii

iilolio la clllelclit for oiiuratlliK
thu ear

i;.ci.o.si:i wiin.Mi.
All electrical lilrlliK tlielout'd III cop-

per tubuu,
COI'I'IMI .1IAMF0I.IIS.

Copper iiiatillnlilH mo lined for ualvr
liilela iiml oiltlclu ill the ell filial lii;
HJ'kll'lll

IICMilVAIII.i: I'MITI'll,
I'iiUIi inu) ho ii'inniiil in 11 veiy few

iiilliitii'u ulihout dlMtuihluit iillmr
1111 luheiH

l.ueiiM'il under Sehlni I'utcnt

Von Haiiini'-Yo'tiii- g Oo9 LtcL-- , agents
HfWfffWIIWIIpl

"

Telephone 2270

191 1 Cadillac --Specifications
In Brief, ...,-

-

JIOTOII four Cjlliider, four C)cle; tyllnderit' eaht clnclr. 4,4 Inch born
by 4'i I111I1 ilHtnn stroke. B .crank nhuft, IS .inch

llearliiKs, Cadillac make, bromo wftli" babbllt lining. K

Hhaft

ii(iitsi:nnKK-- A. u a. .r mtinB 32(- - ' " '.,

('(KIM Ml Water Copper Jacketed cylinders, copt'cr Inlet and outlet water
maiilfolils Hear driven ccntrlftiRal piiuip; Kndlator, tubular nnd plate,
t)pe of uneiiinled cHlcli'ticy Kan iittaclted to motor, riitinltiK on tno
point ball liearltiKH; center dlstmices of fan pulleys adjustable (u take
up ut retch In belt.

Hl.MTIO- N- .lump npurk. Two complete and Indopcndeiit nynteiini," Ineluil-lii-

two fetH of Npark pIiikh; IIorcIi IiIrIi tension magneto; ii1ko new
and luiiroved Dnlcn Bynletii, kIiirIo unit coll with high tenrftun clIMrlli-litor'uti- il

controlliiiK relay. (I)eleo nyptrin appariiUni located, )t for-
mer eoiuuiiitutor position ) WJrliiR enclosed In coier tubo.

l.nilllt'ATlOX Aittoitmtle sdash Kyslem, oil uniformly clhitrlblitcd Hup,-pl-y

maintained by mechanical foren?fced lubricator with hIiirIo sIrIiI
fucd on dusliv Must oconotnicnl and simplest system over clcvlsed

CAIIIU'HKTdll Hpeclal Schtbler, water Jackcjtcd. Air may bo adjusted
ftciiu drhcr's setfl.

CM'TCII Cone tyij, InrRe, lenther fueptl with Dpcclal EprltiR TlnR- - In fly
wheel Clutch readily teiitoinbln and most easily operated ever il

tlnliursal Joint between clutch nnd transmission practically
iinliclu3H In ull positions mid easily removable.

Tit l.NSMI.SM(l. - HIIiIImk Rear, selective type, three hpcedH forward and
ruierta?, Cliromu nickel steel Rears Chroma nickel ttee transmission
shaft and clutch shaft runnliii; on flo nniiiilui bull IcarluKa.

lllin K Direct shaft to Ian el gears of special cut teeth to iifTord luaxltnuni
streiiRth. All gears cut by us Drive shaft runs on Tlmkrn benrlnRa.
Two universal Joints, the forward telcsioplc, each enclosed in housing' mid nninliiR in oil bath. ' "

A.lii:s Hear, Tiinkeii full floating ttpo; speelnl alloy steel llinaxloHhaft;
Tiuikeii roller beurlugs. Doublo torsion tubes arranged In triangular
form affordltiR unusual strength 1'root axle, drop forged I beam sec-
tion with drop forged jokes, spring perclies, tlo tod ends and nleeilug
silndlua, Front wheels lltted with Tlmkeii bearing!)

IIIIAhDS i)no Internal and ono internal brnku direct on wheels, 14 Inch x
-- Vj Inch drums, lxicptloiially easj In oicrutlon. tloth equipped V,ltU
eiitalUer.

'S'l'K t:itl N (J (1 1: A It Cadillac patented worm unci norm-Rea- r sector type, ad-

justable, wth ball thrust inch steering post, 1H. Inch , steering
wheel .with corrugated hard rubber rim, aluminum spider. . i '

MIIDia MASK ll Inches

'llltllS On Touring car, llcml-toniiea- Itoadster uud Couie, 31x1 Inches;
Uliiiiualne, .TUI'.'j iliehes

M'lll.MIS rront, 3 Ineliea long by 2 Inches wide;
platforni, shies, 2 Ineliea lottg x 3 Inehrli wide. Heat

cross 3b Inches long x - tut hen wldu

Price $1700 f.o.b. Detroit
'louring I'ar, Duml TiiiiIii an uml lliiadslur tCiuipn !jr,il, l.lmoiuliiii

ttuuui l'ihe liieliidii Hie fiillimltiK iiiiiiiiiiiiI II1141I1 niHiiuelii nnd llejiu
.) fit 111 nun (mil Kim Ihiiiim niul kuiii'IiiIiii (Inn pair slda nil luiuiis uml
tuii Iiiiiip him Inn 11 mid hh nf inuU, pump hih iemir kit nr lln ni inllu
ea.uli and nip Htuhdnril siidiimtiiiir. IIuImi full, full (ihiI itl ii lull

until hihI halt fiMii lull In fuiMl Tlni liolilvi

M v.,

M

1
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Oceanic Steamship Company
ji SCHEDULE SIEBRA, 10.000 TONS DISPLACEMENT

H Leave s. i,
It

j, 8!:iti:mhi:u io..skptkmher h skpthmiikr 2i..septemher 27

', (69 first class, single, S. F.; $110 first class, round trip,' San Fran- -

t cIjco.
I C. BREWER & CO., LTD., General Agents.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.,

and

Steamers of the above Companies will Call at HONOLULU and Liave
this l'ort on or about tho Dates mentioned bolow:

Leave Honolula Far Orient. Leave Honolnla For B. F.
Nippon Mnru September 13
Siberia September 19
China September 20
Manchuria October 3

For further Information apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,

Matson Navigation Company
BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU

From San Francisco
S. S. Lnrlinc September 28
S. S. Wilhclmina October 4
S. S. Wilhclmina . . November 1

S. S. Lurlino November 10

S. S. NEVADAN of this line sails
on or about SEPTEMBER 17, 1910.

For further particulars, apply lo
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD..

Canadian-Australia- n Royal
STEAMSHIP

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:
ZL'ALANDlA SHPTKMUHR 1G

MARAMA OCTOIinit 11
MAKUR.Y NOVEMHBR 11

THEO H. DAVIES & CO., LTD..

Hi.11

From New York to Honolulu, vl a
Freight received at all times .a.t

South Brooklyn.
FROM SEATTLE AND TAC0MA TO
S. S. AXASKAN. to sail.Jt
S. S. ARIZ0NAN, to sail

For further information apply to ,H.
gents, Honolulu.

C. P. MORSE.

WORRIES
TRAVEL

delivery

Union PacificTransfer

HUSTACE PECK CO., LTD
M QUEEN STREET

INSURANCE

B.. F. am

General Agent for Hawaii:

Allat of London.
New York Agency;
Providence Wathlngton Iniurance Co.

FLOOR, STANGENWALD BLDQ.

INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a

But you Mutt have the
and '.I.Jt le provides jy f.imuui
and moit equitable of
thuietti, In the

New Mutual
Life Co.

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

II you would ie fully
llim addrais

' CASTI.R &

mriAi ArNT.
t. II,

Toyo Kisen Kaisha

agents

Mail

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA-

Manchuria September 10
Chivo Maru September 17
Asia September 24
Mongolia October 8

For San Francisco
S. S. Lurline September G

S. S. Wilhclmina .. .September 14
S. S. Lurline. ......... .October 4
S. S. Wilhclmina October 12

from Seattle for Honolulu direct

General Agents, Honolulu

COMPANY

FOR VANCOUVER:
MAUAMA SKPTKMI1KU 13
MAKUItA OCTOUER 11

ZEALANDIA 8

STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Tehuantepec, every sixth
the Company's wharf, 41st Street,

HONOLULU DIRECT:
SEPTEMBER 11
SEPTEMBER 23

HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

General Freight Agent.

2205

Oahu Railway Time Table

For Walanae, Walalua, Knliuku and
Way Stations 'SilS a. m.. 3:20 p. m.

For I'carl City, Ewa Mill and Way
Stations 17:30 n. m., 9:15 a. m..

11:30 a, m 3:lG p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5: ID p. m, 10:30 p. m tll;16 p. m.
For Wahlawa and I.ellouua "10:20

a. m., 6:16 u. m., 19:30 p. m., 111:16
P. m.

Inward.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wal-aulu- a

and Walauao 8:38 .a. m.,
6:31 p. m.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Ia Mill and
Pearl City a. m., 8:3C a. m

11:02 a. m., M:40 p, m., M:20 p. m
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.
Arrlvo Honolulu from Wahlawa and

Lollchua 9il5 n, m.. n. m.. 8:31
ip m , 110:10 p. m.

Tho lUlelwa Limited, a twohctir
train (only first class tickets honored).
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8: JO

ia. nit returning, arrlvtx In Honolulu
at p in. Tim Limited (tops only
m runri uuy and walanao outward,
and Walanae, Wulpaliu and I'earl City
Inward

Dslly. tflundar Kireploil JHunday
Only.
O I' PUNIHON, F. 0. HMITII,

fj l A.

II it 1' I ) ii iilmiii' iiuiiiiii r nrc i
lluilnnji (Ifilrn M40,
MIllll IIimiiiii 'JIH,

ONE OF THE

the uncertainty of the oC your baggage

ELIMINATED IF, YOU" EMPLOY THE

Co.
King St., next to Alex, Young Hotel Telephone 1875

-

Estimates given on all kinrl of Drayinf, Teaming, Road BoiUlxi,
Kicivatint:, Filling. "
FIREWOOD AND COAL. WAIANAE SAND FOR SALE

FIRE

The Co.
LIMITED

Assurance Company
Underwriters'

4th

LIFE
Nieesilty.

DEBT
the

Lawa Maaaa- -

England
Insurance

BOSTON,

Informed about
M.yi',

COOKE,

IIOflOlVLU,

.OCTOHER

GENERAL AGENTS.

day.

PHONE

Outward,

17:45

tl:40

10:10

Biiprnlrnd'nt.

OF

T--

Established in 1858

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers' "

Letters of Credit issued on,

the Bank of California and

The London Joint Stock Bank

Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company

and Thos. Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on Term

and Savings Bank Deposits.

BANK OF HONOLULU
LIMITED

PAID CAPITAL, $000,000

Successors to
CLAUS SPRECKELS & CO.

Invites your Account and
offers satisfactory service.

Loans at market rates.

Exchange and Cable trans-
fers.

Travelers' Credits and
Checks available everywhere.

r

The Yokohama Specie
Bank, Limited

Capital (Paid Up). Yon 21.000,000
Ileserve Fund ....Yen 16,250,000

HEAD OFFICE.A'OKOHAMA.

Tho bank buys end recolvcB for
collection bills of exchange,
.Issues Drafts and Letters of
Credit, and trnnsacts a general
banking business,

The Dank receives Local B

and Head Oil) Co Deposits
for fixed periods.

Local deposits $25 nrd upw&rds
for one year at rate of 4 per an-
num.

Head Offlco Deposits, Yen 25
and upwards for one-hal- f year, oue
year, two years, or three years at
rato of 44 per annum.

Particulars to bo obtained on
application.

Honolulu Office C7 S. King SL
P. O. Box 168.

Yu Akal vvlvlanager

Oahu Machine Shop
Manager H. . ROSS

301 QUEEN AND RICHARDS STS.

Tcleohone 514

ENGINEERS AND GENERAL
MACHINE REPAIRS

Automobiles, Motor Cycles, Gas Sta
tionary and Marine Engines, Rice

win ir-i- .: ij- -juiii iuuvuiucry, xtw.

BUILDING-MATERI-
AL

o all xmn.
BXALIXI IN 1UMJJK.

1

AILZ.1 k KOBOTOH.
nea Itreet :: :: :: Honolnla

PLANISHED STEEL
' A full assortment, sixes 24"x96"

to 48"xl20", and irauR" Wo. IB to
No. 20 just to Hand.--

We do sheet metal work of all
kinds, and 'guarantee satislaction,
.Your patronage is solicited.
PROMPT ATTENTION a'O JOBBING

EMMELUTH & CO.'. LTD.
Phone 1511 145 King Street

SUMMER DAYS AND

Pau Ka liana
GOOD THINOS

aJnt7ET;

Alexander & Baldwin,
LIMITED.

, OFFICERS AND DIRECTOR3.
H. P. Ilaldwln President
W. O. Smith. .First
W. M, Alexander

Second
J. P. Cooke

Third VIce-P're- and Manager
J. Waterho'use Treasurer
B. E. Paxfnn Secretary
J. D. Castle Director
J R. Gall Director
W. RCastls Director

Sugar Factors.
Commission Merchants,

i and Insurance Agents
Agents for

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honohia Ranch.
Mcllrydo Sugar Co.
Kauai Railway Co.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER- -

CHANT8, SUGAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koh'nla Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.
Aiokna Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis.
Rabcock & Wilson Pumps.
Green's Fuel Economizers.
Matson Navigation Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
8UGAR FACTORS AND

MERCHANT8

Officers and Directors:
R. F. Bishop ........ President
Geo. II. Robertson .

. . . and Manager
W. W, North Treasurer
Richard Ivers Secretary
J. K. Gait Auditor
Geo. It. Carter Director
C. It. Cooke Dlreator
It. A, Cooko Director
A. Gartlcy . Director

C.BrewcFCoTLtd.
FIRE AND MARINE

.

INSURANCE AGENCIES

Royal Insurance Cc. of Ilveipooi
London Assurance Corporation

Coinmcclal Union Aimurance Co.
of London.

Scottish Union & National Ina
Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonian Iusjranco Co, of Edin-
burgh.

tipper Rhine insurance Co. (Ma-
rine)

Territorial Board of
'

immigration
Office 403 Stangewald Vlisj.

Honolulu.

SCANDINAVIA
.BELTING

HONOLULlllRON WORKS
Aeent. ' 'i

Chemical Engines and
Watchman's Clocks

"For Sale by
J. A. OILMAN

Fort Street

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
, COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

JH5 editorial rouma 250 bui
nass office. Thesa aro tha talaphons

TRUCKING
It mny bo Juit ono small box or a many-to- n boiler

wo vvl handle it

Honolulu Conslructlon & Drnylng Co,, Ltd,
Qumii Bliert, iiiolu Kunliniimnu Tflejiliono 8381

ikd,.j liftiallliaiajiir'Slftll V.i r rtsfln niBii-- i r -

BY AUTHORITY.'

NOTICE OF SALE OF PUBLIC
LANDS.

At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Oc-

tober 22, 1910, nt the front door to
tho Capitol, Honolulu, thero will lie
sold nt public auction, tinder 4'nrt
IV., Section 17, of the Ind Act of
189R, Section 27G, Revised Laws of
Hawaii, tho following described
lunds:

(1) Government Hcmnnnl altu-nt- 6

at Alcwn Heights, Honolulu,
Oahu, containing 51,350 anunro feet,
more or less. Upncl prlc3,'$200. ;

(2) Oovcrnmeiit Itomnnnt nt
Kuniupall, Koolnupokd, Oahu, run
tnlnlng 0.50 acre, more or less. Up-

set price, $!G.
Tornia: Cash, '
Cost of patent and stamp at tho

expense bf tho purchaxcr,

At tho same llmo nnd place, thero
will bo sold nt public miction, under
provisions of Part V., Land Act at
1895, Sections 278-28- 5 Inclusive, He.'
vlrcd Laws of Hawaii, a general
leaso of tho following described
lands:

All of those portions of Lota F
nnd O, Walkaluawaho. Koolaupokd,
Oahu. containing an nroa of 9.03
ncrcs, inoro ir less.' Up tot pfllco,
$151 per annum; payaljlo

In advance. Term of lease,
5 eurH from July 1, 1911.

For maps nnd furthor particulars,
npply nt the office of tho Commis-

sioner of Public Lull ill), Capitol
bulldltiR, Honolulu.

MAItSTON CAMPIIKLL,
Commissioner of Public lAnds.
Dated nt Honolulu, August 18,

1910.
4702. AUK. 20, 27; Sept. 3, 10, 17,

2; Oct. 1, 8, 15, 2t.

NOTICE TO HOMESTEADERS.

Petition for tho opening of Gov-

ernment lands must be made on
blanks Issued by tho Commissioner
of Public Lands, copies of which mny
bo obtained In person or will bo
malted on request, at the ofllco of
tho or nt tho ofllco of
tho Commissioner of Public Lands,
Honolulu.

maiiston campih:ll,
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated nt Honolulu, August 10,
1910.
4094 Aug. 11, 13. 18, 20, 25, 27;

Sept. 1 3, 8, 10, 1C, 17, 22, 24,
29; Oct. 1.

The Hoard of License Commission-
ers for the City iiml County of Ho.
nolulii will hold a meeting at the
Hxecutlve Itulldlng on Friday, Oc-

tober 7. 1910, nt 4 p. m., to con-cid- er

the application nt James Lemon
fr- - i. i 1 class B.iloon License to

'

eoll i. ( ..citing llquorl at Wnl-- 1

palm, I "!, Oahu, under the provl-'r'M- is

ri Act 119, Session Lawa of
I 7.

Ail protests or objections ngnlnid.
the Issuance of a Licence under Bald
application should bo Died With thu
Secretary of the Hoard not later than
the time set for raid hearing.

CARLOS A. LONO,
Secretary, Hoard of License Commis-

sioners.
171 3, 10, 17, '21.

Tho Hoard of LI enso Commission-er- a

for the City and County pf Ho.
nolulu will hold n meeting nt the
Incentive, llultdlng on Friday, Oc-

tober 7, 1910, ut 4 p. m., to con-

sider tho application of Mntsuzo
Takufukl for a second-clas- s Saloon
Licence, to sell Intoxicating liquors
at Walalua, Oahtit under tho pro-

visions of Ait 119, ScAslou Lawa of
1907

All protests or objections ngnliist
tho Ittuuunco of a License, under said
application should ho tiled with the
Secretary of tho Hoard not Inter than
the tlmo set for said hearing.

CARLOS A. IX)NO.
Secretary, Hoard of License Coinmla-(doner- s.

171- 4- Sept. 3, 10. 17, ,21.

AUDIT COMPANY OF

HAWAII

024 BETHEL STREET

P. 0. Bos 040 Tclcphono 1248

Conducts all classes of Audits nnd
Investigations, and furnishes Reports
on all kinds of financial work

Sugcestions given for simplifying
or systematizing office work. All
business confidential.

URINARY
DISCHARGES

IIUI.II'.VKIl IN

124 HOURS
iFilaibiOsI rmhCun. "vlinn SBK . burilMlOV)

ill II4HW Vw.
ItrUirliJlVlllltfltllt

M, llllllllllalM
V l Ml,llttt,, ,,,,,,,,. ,,.,,,,

HiHIl llMllilln fl 'T )m.

i.. .... ... k.
BwrnuMMmtef'. ? i k rm ija(a, it tim Hato mm.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Subject to nomination' and election
by the convention of tho Republican
party, It Is hereby announced that
I am a candidate for the office of

senat6r
for the Third Senatorial District,

Honolulu, Scptcmbor 7, 1910,

4717-4-t CECIL BROWN.

1 hereby announce myself as ri

enndidnte for the nomination as

REPRESENTATIVE,

subject to the nctlon of tho Republi-
can County Convention. ,

CHARLES H. BROWN.

4711-t- f

1 hereby announce myself as n
candidate for tho nomination of

REPRESENTATIVE

from tho Fourth District, subject to
the nctlon of tho Republican .County
Convention.

4717-- lt iima KAHAUNAELE.

I hereby announce my candidacy,
subject to tho action of the Repub-
lican convention, for nomination as

SENATOR

from the Third Sonatortnl District.

2t CLARENCE I. CRABBE.

I hereby announco my candidacy
for

REPRESENTATIVE,

Fourth District, sitbjert to the ac-
tion or the Republican District nnd
County Convention.
47 18-- it M. S. DEP0NTE.- -

1 hereby announce, myself as
candldnto for nomination for the of-

llco of

COUNTY SUPERVISOR,

vuhject to the nctlon of the Repub-
lican County Convention.

4719 J. C. QUINN.

I hereby nnnounco myself ns n
candldnto for nomination for tho

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

from thp l'lfth Dlstrlrt, subject to
tho action of the Republican District
Convention.

EDWIN K. FERNANDEZ.
1719.31

1 horeby, anpounco uiytelt .a ,n
candldnto for tho

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

from the Fourth Dlstrl't, subject to
the nctlon of the Republican Dis-

trict Convention.

4719-3- t A. Q. MARCALLIN0.

1 hereby announce myself ns a can.
ddato for nomination for tho omco
of ' ,
CITY AND COUNTY 'TREASURER,

subject to tlo action of tho Demo-

cratic County Convention.

RICHARD H. TRENT.
470G--

I hereby announce myself us u can-
dldnto for nomination ns

SUPERVISOR,

subject to tho uctlon of tho Demo-
cratic County Convention.

1711-t- f M. C. PACHEC0.

BY AUTHORITY.

PROPOSALS TOR HU1LDINO
Honolulu, II. T., Sopt. 7,

1910. Sealed proposals In triplicate
will be received hero until 10 it. in.,
mid nt tho ofllco of Chief Qunrtor-mautc- r,

Dept. of California, nnd Do- -

pot Quartermaster, Scuttle, Wash.,
until 12 noon, Sopt. 20, 1910, nnd
then opened, for furnishing building
material for Heimlich! llarracks, II,
T. Preference given to articles of
American production, conditions of
quality nnd prlto being equal. In-f- oi

million furnished on application
to the undersigned. M. N. FALLS,
dipt, mid Quartermaster, I'. S, A.,
Constructing Quartermaster.

4717-So- pt, 7, 8.9, 10, 19,

BUSINESS NOTICES.

"REMOVAL NOTICE.

The Hawaiian Ballasting Company
has moved from Maunakea itreet to
Beretanla street, near Nuuanu. It
has no connection with tho Oahu
Ballntlng Co,, which now occupies
its old ofllrn 40040m

Hlulil. IhwI.i. uf all rfnile, IrilKHra,
nil inttmifaciurd h in IHilloiin
l'iihiililiiK (uumiiy.

MOVEMENTS' OF

MAIL STEAMERS

VESSELS TO ARRIVE

Sunday, 8ept. 11.
M. N. S. S. Wllhctmlna, fiom llllo,

n. in. t
Htmr. Klnnu, from Kauai, n. lit)

Ktmr. Mlknlinln, from Mololial ports,
n. m. ..;;

Monday, 8ept. 12. f
Hongkong hml Japan porla-'-Ma- n-

churla, P. M. 3." 8. .

Tuesday, Sept. 13. 1
U. S. A. T. from S. F., w.j in.
Australian ports via Suva Marama,
. 8. 8.
San Frnnclsco Nippon Mnru, T, K.

Iv, S, S, - ' k
Hawaii ports Mauna Ixia,

Friday, 8ept. 18. V,
San Frnnclscn Sierra, O. 8. 8,
Vancouver alid Victoria Zcalandla,

C. A. S. 8.- i' '

8aturday, Sept. 17.
Hongkong mid Japan porta Cblyo

Maru, T. K. K. 8. 8.
Monday, 8ept, 19.

San Frnnclsco Siberia, P. M. 8. S.
Friday, 8ept. 23.

Hongkong via Japan ports Klyo
Mnru, T. K. K. 8. 8.

Saturday, Sept, 24.
Hongkong (vla Japan porta Asia,

I M. 8. S. ,
Tuesday, 6ept. 27,

8an Frnnclsco Chlna,P, M. 8. 8.
Wednesday, Sept. 28. ,

San Francisco Lurlino, M. N. 8. 8,

VESSELS TO DEPART

TueadayV Sept. 13.,
Victoria and Vancouver Marama,

C.A. 8. 8.
Japan porta nnd Hongkong Nippon

Mnru, T. K. K. 8, 8.
San Francisco Manchuria P. M.

8. S. ...
Wednesday, Sept. 14.

San Francisco Wilhclmina, M. N.
8. 8.

Friday, 8ept. 16.

Australian iiorta via Suva Zunlait-dla- ,

C.-- 8. 8,
Saturday, Sept. 17,

San Francisco Chlyo Mnru, T. K.
K. 8. S.

Monday,, Sept, 19.
Japan portR and Hongkong Sibe-

ria. P. M. 8. S.
Wedneaday, Sept. 21.

San Francisco Sierra, O, 8. S.
Friday, Sept. 23.

Central and Houth Amorlcan ports
Klyo Maru, T. K. K. S. 8.

Saturday, Sept. 24, iSan Francisco Asia, P. M. 8. 8. i .
Tuesday, Sept. 27. r

Jaiiait iiorts and Iiongkong China,
P. M. 8. 8.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Recorded Aug. 20, 1010.
It H Rycrnft el ala to Elizabeth

Rcroft (widow), D; Int In real, ver-eou- nl

and mixed property of Robert
Rycrott, deed; Jl. H 310, p 132.
duly 28, 1010.

Antono Tavnres and wf to Mrs
Maria de J domes', D; 1C80 sq ft of
R P 1945, Mctcair St and Clement's
lane, Honolulu, Oahu; (390. 11 340,
p 134. Aug 21, 1910.

Ainiiro Ahdrnllo to Tr of 'J L Rials-del- l

ct ills, M; 1131 sq fl ofkul
170011, Nuuanu Ave Honolulu, Oa-

hu; tSGO. II 331, p 280. Aug 4,

1910.
Antono J Lopea and wf by tf-t- o

Walalua Agrcll Co Ltd, L; por 'gra
.IBS, 372, SSG, 720. 1782. and II Ps
1483, ap 1; 891. up 2. 1402 nnd Int
In por gra fifil, 230, CC0, 1028, 719
and II P 894 and welts, Paukaulla,
etc. Walalua, OhIiii; 10 yra at 11200
per yr. II 330, p 251. Aug' 22.
1910.

Joseph P Medelros to Tr of Antono
J Lopes and wf, Consent; to lease or
por gra C08, 572, 850, O, 1J82 and
R Ps 1183, np 1; 891, up 2; 14C2,
nnd lut In por gra GG1, 236, SCO,

1028, 719, nnd R P 894 and wblla.
Paukaulln, etc, Walalua, Oahu.' Ul
330, p 25C. Aug 22, 1910.

Karl II Williams to Win H Hecn,
P A; general powers. 11 330, p 237.
Aug 24, 1910.

Trent Trubt Co Ltd to Anna L
King, I); lot 11, blk 28, Knlmukl
Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. U

340, p 130. Aug 29, 1910.
John Wong Chan nnd wf to m

O Smith, Mi por R P 401, rontB,
etc, King St, ITcinolulu, Oalm; S375.
II 334, p 287. Aug 29, 1910.

Sarah White by atty to Oahu Bug.

ar Co Ltd, L; np 1, R P 829, Wal-pl- o,

Uwa, Oahu; 5" yra nt $120 per
,)r. II 330, p 249, Aug 24. 1910.

SPECIAL CARRIER. i

A special carrier, is at the B n
in office every evening after

6:30 p. m:, to deliver the Bulle-
tin to subscribers who fail to re-

ceive it from the regular carrier.
Telephone 2250 and paper will b
Immediately delivered.

A kIhkh IioIIIh limy bn cut off cuully
by lying around It u plum of airing
nUuratcd In kcruKunn, lighting ' Hi

Ml Inn and allowing It In burn until
lliu uili la liiulrd, Hm'H iuiiiiIiikIIiii
hnillti Inio ioi n,iiir

WrOUH.UTIN AP9 f7Y"flJ
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Every
Utensil

Sterilized
and every precaution
taken to insure itbso.
lutely pure

Milk
The

Pond Dairy
Telephone 2890

MILK 12Vj,c A QUART

A. BLOM, '

Dry Goods
Fort Street, Opposite Catholio Church

Dunn's Hat Shop,
IMPORTERS and. DESIGNERS

MILLINERY
P 0 RT STREET

New Fall Millinery

MISS POWER'S MILLINERY
PARLORS

Boston Building Fort Street

LEADINO HAT CLEANERS.
All Kindt of Hats Cleaned'nd

Blocked.
No Acidi Used. Work Guaranteed

FELIX TURRO, Specialist,.
1154 Fort Street. Odd. Convent.

Honolulu. T. H.
e

Orders Taken for
MRS. KEARNS' ISLAND FRUIT

PRODUCTS
And

THOMAS' SLICED PINEAPPLES

MISS WOODWARD Fort Street

Always Something New at
' YAT HING STORE
Importers and, dealers in Fancy

Dry Goods, Oriental Silks and Gents'
Furnishings. Trunks. Suit'Cases. etc.

HOTEL ST., OPP. THE EMPIRE

FANCY DRY GOODS

Wah Ying Chong Co.,
King St., Ewa 'Fish Market

WING CHONG CO
KING ST- - NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture, Mattresses,
etc., etc. All kinds of KOA and MIS-
SION FURNITURE made to order.

You'll Find
FRAMED PICTURE!

for Gifts at

Wing On Chong's,
Bethel St., Between King and Hotel

IMPORTERS OF ORIENTAL
GOODS .

WING WO TAI & CO.
041 Nuunnu Street Phone 1020

FINEST FIT
And Cloth of Al Quality Can be

;' Purchased from

SAING CHAIN,
MC CANDLESS BLDG.

P. 0. Box 001 Telephone 1731
i J

Meat Market and Importers.

C. Q. Yee Hop & Co.

S. MIYAMOTO
Carpenter

Contractor for Building, Stone and
Cement Work, Painting, Paperliang-ing- .

No. 1310 L1LIHA ST., Cor. Kukui,
Honolulu .

It. Y0SHINAQA
Emma Strict, above Beretania

New BICYCLES arrived for racing
and general use, Prices, $25 up to
$35. without brakes, Repairing and

g ilnun peatlv.

liiler-Muii- und I) II 1. HhlpplUK
llllllllH llll' Hltltl lit (III) II u II 1 u
plllre, fillii eiicli,

II II 1 1 I'll II Cilllmliil II ii" ill riiaiie
y irtr. iiMiii'iin iiihiuiH limn'
I'lMnif uar.d- -

r TTi'r';

EVENING BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T H BATt'IlDAY SEPT 10 1110

Jewelry

of the latest produc-
tions of the' best ,Amer
ienn factories such as
is pleasing and will
stand the test of the
most exacting is ar-

riving by neai ly every
mail,

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO

J.A.R.Vieira&Co. it

113 HOTEL STREET

illlSoSZSSsi

Hnll
1

Automobile
Supplies & Repairing

Associated Garage,
Limited

AutosRepaired
Your machine will be ready for i

joa when we say it will be. We
don't experiment on antos; wi repair I

them. I

Von Hamm- - Young!

Co., Ltd.
ir"'wrt'i? vonwo BTTILTHWa

COMING
PIERCE - ARROW MOTOR - CYCLE

R. C. AXTELL
Sole Agent 1048 Alakea Street

LOCOMOBILE
"The Best-Buil- t Car in America"

8CHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD
Agents

I W KEnSHNXB

Auto Tire Repairing
JI177 Alakea St. Phone 2134

Horses for Sale
W6rk, Dr'ving nnd Hack

CLUB STABLES
Telephone 1109

Y. Yoshikawa
The BICYCLE DEALER nnd

has moved to

180 KINQ STREET
New location Red front, near

Young Building. Telephone 2518.

Forccgrowth
Will do it

OWL
DIIIAtt-N- OW Bo

M. A, nilHST III) AurnU

00K OUTFRE
FOR

Pnn fittnr It'f kj mtwlBtr (ntrl. 1(
yrm ut ran rr inirtj in jioust, mid or iter.gtiridofllnin MM

STEARNS' ELEOTRIO
RAT ana ROA OH PASTE
tfa&nl7eurftnlMtrm1ntr,i1iirtdlli
toeorkronrhn nilothtrvtrmin. ImtMtn4miraoot of iht bono 11 dl. Monty back l( H Ulta.
VfLlmtlVt 1IM i ii no Ml j&tomtn
tirn' CtIrM PtiU t; N KavcvrwiChli,ll.

? I

GENUINE

DUTCH GIN

The drink of those who know that
is the finest gin ever imported into

Hawaii.
Made by P. Loopuyt & Co., in

Schiedam, Holland.
Delivered to any part of the city,

PRICE, $2.00 A BOTTLE

ROSA & CO.,
, Alakea and Queen Streets

is constantly
HONOLULU

iu importance

i ns a maritime town;

but none of the ships

that come to this port can

hold n candle in popularity

to the schooners of cold beer

that pass continually over the

CRITERION Bar. Try one on

a warm day.

Corner Hotel nnd Bethel

C. A. PEACOCK, Proprietor

San Francisco Hotels

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gear; Street, above Union Squire

Juit oppotltt Usui St. Friodi
European Plan S1.E0 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish.
Ings cost $200,000. High class hotel

(moderate rates. Centerof theatre
and retalldistrlct. Oncarliaes trans.
ferringalloTerclty. Omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. Send for
booklet with map of San Francisco.
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawal&nIsltndheadquarrs.CabIo
address, "Tiawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART,

THE LAST CHANCE BEFORE

SCHOOL 9PENS SPEND THE

WEEK AT

Haleiwa

WAIKIKi INN
First-Clas- s Family Hotel

Best Bathing on the Beach

W. C. BERQIN. Prop.

Hotel Majestic
Sachs Block. Fort and Beretanla Sts.

I'lue furnished rooms, II per day
110 und upwards per month. Bplen
did accommodations.

MRS, C. A. BLAIS2ELL. Pros-- .

Delivered to residences
and offices at 25c. per
hundred in 10-l- lotsIce or more.

W. 0. BARNHART
133 Merchant Street

Telephone 1400

ICE
Manufactured from pure distilled wt.
er. Delivered to any part of city by
Courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice & Electric Co.,
Kewalo Telephone 1128

For the Best S0DA8. 0.INUER ALE

and DISTILLED WATER, telephone
2270,

Hyorof t'H Foimtuin
Soda Worlca

"Bir""Fur Mnl" fttt on ! l

lllf llM'Ifllll olllci,

PohmMQUio
K, . (. ID I a

O I i i I

.(Continued from Pagu l.) I

balLTnger
1

GETSWHACKED

(.VmunIiiIki Press Pill.ll )

MINNEAPOLIS, Sept. i. Ilepub-I- I

ca II members uf the special Con
gresslonul committee Investigating
L.i(ll MKr have illvoii nut lie of a
meeting to l.e held on Tuexdaj In
Chicago for the consideration o(
their ileelHlon as to the truth or tnl
Hit)' of the hnrgeB against the Se-
culary of tlio Interior. Today the
.ltepubllcan members of the ioiiinilt- -

tie fulled to nttend the meeting held
here, ami the Democratic chairman
ruled Hint there was no quorum.

Tha Democrats will now follow
the action of the Republicans unit
will refusa to nttciiil the meeting of
the Heiulill-a- or the

to l() held in Chicago.
They innile nlitiotiuceiueiit to that

effect today nml li.'ivo made public
their minority report which finds, In
u scathing nrralgiiment. Hint

lliilllncer hnu been iiiitrni til
hi t r nut nml that he Ih unworthy of
publl conlldence. The minority

declares Hint he shnulil lie nek'
ed to resign hln olflclal position.

riuchot nml aiovls are declared til
have been, according lo the evi
dence lirnught out In the Investiga-
tion, ever faithful tn the Intercut
of llm people.

Tha committee has adjourned to
meet In Washington, ) C , on De-

cember 3.

ROOSEVELT CALLS OH ALICE.

CINCINNATI. Sept. !. Kx Presi-
dent Roosevelt arrived heru today
nnd visited his daughter Alice nml
her husband. Congressman Nicholas

Pollowlng the family call, Colonel
Roosevelt addressed a large gather-
ing of citizens, both admirers and
critics, declaring enthusiastically for
the Increase of t ho power of central
government.

Uousevelt defended his already fa-

mous doctrine of "new nationalism,"
emphasizing what ho believes tn be
the, necessity of giving to the Fed-

eral government htlll greater pow-

ers over nallnnatfirfutrfl," for thrfben- -

em oi me eiujrn, repuoiic.

CALIFORNIA AVIATOR INJURED.
SACHAMKNTO, fikpt.

the neronautlcH nt the annual Ht.ite
'full lii.rn In.ltiv ' Atflfil.ir
Hamilton. Ilylhg In n biplane, was1
hjirleil to the ground from a height
of sixty feet when Ills machine he- -

came unmanageable"
The deKjieratii effnita of the nlr-ina- ii

to tontrol his engine when he
realized that sometlilng was xyiong
were vinweil liy a erowil or twenty
thoutund visitors nt the fair.

Ilnuillton was Mirlous'y Injured by
the precipitation. Buffering great.
ngouy from his wounds.

ADDING TO DEATH ROLL.
I.UDINOTON, Mich.. Sept. -

The death roll totals thirty us the
result of tho sinking of n' railway i

ferry In the lake today.

EXPOSURE TO COLD

and wet Is the flrst step o Pneumo-
nia Take Perry Davis' Painkiller nnd
tho ilnnger Is averted. L'nequaled for
colds, sore throat, quinsy. 2Sc, 3!io and
KOe,

Thz New Phone Number
AT

Vienna Bakery
IS

2124
3

Chairs Now at the

UNION BARBER SHOP
NEW BARBER A competent man

has just arrived from the Coast,
M. VIERRA . Proprietor

ART GOODS
FRAMING

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOP
Young Hotel Building

AHRC0
FILMS AND CAMERAS

Gurrcy's, Ltd,

If You Are Sickly
Just let Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters build up and renew
the entire system, make the
stomach strong and healthy
and keep the bowels free from
constipation. It has done so
in hundreds of cases in the
past 57 vears and most cer-

tainly will not fail you. Try
it y for Indigestion, Dys-

pepsia, Costivencss, Bilious-

ness, Headache and Malaria,
Fever and Aroe Ask for

OSTETTER
CCLEDRATKD

STOMACH

BitterS
For sale by Ilenson, Bniltb A Co.,

Ltd.: llolllster Drug Co., Ltd.;
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.; I II to Drug
Co.; und at hII Wholesale Liquor
Lieulers.

t 'A

i

, DUNUAI dLtlVlbLd

METHODI8T CHUHCH.

KJist Mi'lhudlst Kplscopa) church,
corner Iloretniiln avenno nnd Miller
r.Heet J. T. Jones, pastor.

ClasB m'tliig. 9 a m. i)llum
Knott, Icailei..

Bunday school, flijo n. m. Trent.
BUK'lllltl nilcnt.

Morning worship, 11 a m Sermon
by tint pastor, mihject, "The Church
for tho Times."

B.iworlh l.p.ngue, 7 p. in Topic.
"Mercy to Hip Kallen." Miss Maud
Dausou, leader.

Kvenlng worship. 7:30 p. m Ser-
mon by tha pastor.

Indies' Aid Society v,lll meet with
Mis, John McTnggart, comer llerctn-nl-

aenuo and Miller strtet, Tuesday,
9 n. m.

Iltislncns meeting of tho l,inort
league, Tiies'luy evening.

Prayer meeting, Wednesday ever
lug. Mrs, McAllister leader.

All io most cordially Invited lo at-

tend tho services' of this church

LATTER-DA- SAINTS REORGAN-IZE-

CHURCH.

King street near Kaplobnl.
9.43 n. m. Sunday hchool. I. ccon,

"Philip In Samaria."
11 a. in., morning worship Subject.

ttlectt-- 1 i:ido- - fl. .1. Waller
l! 1. in., Willi's llellglo Literary S

clety l.cssou, "The Oidlantim llamt
Organised." Also musical an I liter
aiy numbers.

7:45 n in- - evening worship- - A (los- -

ncl T.ilk. Ilhl-- r O. J. Waller
Seats fieo. All aro uelcnme

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

A. C McKeover. minister.
!);45.1llbh sclimil Win. O. Hall, su

peilntendeiit. Lesson. "Tho Klng'u
Marriage loasl." Matt. 22:l-n- .

U a. m. Sermon ami communion
:30 p. in.. V r. H. v.

eproml of What!" Jer. 9:23 21; 1st
Cor. 1:18 31.

7:30 p. m. sermon "Mosm and
Selenco, Wherein Do They Disgrace?1"

Music by Young Men's Choir
All aro well omo.

When Huby was elea. we gave her
Castnrla.

When alio was n Child she crlod foi
Cnstorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to
Cnstorla.

When she lisil Children, she gave Ihem
Caslorla.

Week I) 11 u I lei In l per Jiar.

REGAL SHOES
REOAL SHOE CO.

Xing and Bethel.

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2505-

Drink

MAY'S OLD K0NA COFFEE

Best in the Market

HSNRY MAY & 0 0.

Phone 1271

F0H YOUR OU00ER1K8, SEE

nmr.iwuin Hnun.r.nur, u,
93.05 KIhk Slrrtt, near Mmikfi

Vlimi WI Dully Dllvrry

,W ANTS
I 4 T--

WAJtlU
IdveryboUy to use the large nickel

pad for school und llgurlng use
Two hundred sheets of good paper
for live leuls, at this unite. tl

Have our hat cleaned by the Expert
Hut Cleaners, WIS Kurt St., opp.
Club Stables. L'est workmanship;
no acids used. 4UG'.'-t- f

Cut) watches that do not keep lime.
Win. I'riichu, expert wulchnjakci,
Alakea street, near (las Co.

4717-ln- i

Kxperlenced marble worker. Statu
experience und leave credentials.

..'; Uuiluiiii. I7i!ftr

To bu one or two Cyphers or Put
nluma brooders. Apply "K. I).",
tare llulletlu. 4717-t- f

Ucneial store man nnd solicitor.
Olve ago ami experleuco. "Y.",i
llulletlu. - 4712-t- f

To buy well-ble- d Jersey rows, Ad
dress "Jersey," this ollice.

4708-t- f

An) thing of vuluu bought for cash.
Address pr call 1117 Kurt street.

Clean wiping raga at the llulletlu
offlce.

SITUATION WANTED.

Japanese Cooking School, Families or
hotels supplied with cooks. C. M.

Matzle.14D7AuldI.ane. Tel. 1G04.

Japanese couple experienced cook
ami waiter. 110 week up. ."J.",
P. d, llox 817. 4,71C.Ct

LOST.

About ten minutes' run from the
. Hnlelvi'n road, n largo dusty

thirst, nt the Walpnliu Kxchange.
Kinder please leave It there.

FOUND

Rold brooch pin. Owner call ut this
olace. 4719-C- t

ELOCUTION.

MSS HAY I). IIKI.- I- Teacher of
Klocutton, Oratory, Physical Cul
ture and Volru Cullure. Studio
ll'Sil I.unnlllo street Phono 1343

4717-l- m

AUTOMOBILE.

Around the Jsland, four or mora pas-
sengers, ,SC each. liidepoiidenl
Aulo Stand. ' Speeja) rats bv he
hour. Pbonh 2C09 4fi77-t- f

For hire, fven-sei- t Uicknr.rJ
phomi 2.111 Young Hotel St.ud'
Chns Reynolda, 4M0--

EMPLOYMKNT AOVNITf

rananesr Employment Association
Maunakea near Asl Tnialer Par
mi Phone 2C97 U ou wnnt a
cook, good boy or servants.

CLOTHES CLEANING.,

City Clothes Cleaning Co., No. 4 Mu

sonic Temple, Alakea St. Clothti
called for and delivered.

PLTTKBING

rf te linn ber and'Tinimitk
xinun ni net timei n.i hiisi

DIABETES
People of open mind having n

'of lihvlifif "ffleuda who huve,
can hear of something to their ad
vantage If they will rail. Helpful
diet list free.

HONOLULU DRUG CO.. LTD.

F. E. DAVIS,

WHOLESALE CANDY

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

AT.GAR0BA BEAN MILLS

OPEN PLUMBING TIGHT JOINTS

JOHN N0TJ
The Pioneer Plumber

1H3 ALAKEA ST Telephone 1031

i,iu,.k i.,)ul(H llf ,., k(,.u ,Uer.
'til', nmilllflii'Mlii'il lur llm II tl II nt lr

l.,ttlittf .w

ajsiriuii mit'i'h Tim i'AY-jij- ;

'- 15 .

TO LSI

lngc. elegantly furlilslieil front
KKim. soltulile for uiie or IWu gen-

tlemen, walking illsiutiie Horn
town, private resldeiue. Addiets
"II. W . Ilill.elln nlllie.

47 17-t- f

House Of thiee hedriimt. parlor,
dining- - iimiiii. paulr), kltihen,
lialhli.oin; electric lights nnd gas.
King, near .Mi Cull). Call on W.
I.. KatOu, nt Ihlllellli olllle, be-

tween 12 nnd 1. 4714-t- f

Hotel Delmoulco; iimler new man.
ngeuieiit. Itooiiis b the day,
week or month. 130 lletetanla
Blreel. Ilensutiable rnles.

I'll tr

On Alewn Heights, about October 1,
.1 cotlnge. W. I.. Dnton. llulletlu
ointe. fro 12" lo 1 4717-t- f

Tw." "lrul,1, """ Appll Mr.
I) McCoanell. 1223 Rniriu H- -

COTTAGES FOR RENT.
Klcgant. new, rurnlclied nnd utifiir.

nlshed, nt Wall.lkl lleach. (lood
bathing and boating. Cressaty's,
2011 Kulla Hit. (next Cassidy's).

ROOMS AND BOARD.

"THK I.ELAND," B27 Heretanla nve-lin-

MokiiitUi proof lanal roomt,
with or without board. Kverythlng
moilern: iiiOlfrnte prices. Central
location. Phone 130S. Mrs. II.
DJuklage, prop., 47Jl-t- r

C(kiI ' furnlflifit roiims nml cottages.
with board. 1C3I Nuunnu Ave.,
near School St. Prices moderate.

a i:.o-t- f

FOR SALE.

The Trunso envelope a time-savin- g

Invention. No, addrenlng neces-
sary In sending out bills or re-

ceipts, Uulletln Publishing Co.,
sole agents for patentee. tl

Olio No. t ltnnsomo concrete mixer
No. (new), complete, Willi

. trucks, etc. )l. S, Oray, C32 Van
street; P. (). llox MU.

Selected Cnr.ivonlca wool cotton
seed. A. V. Clear, 1214 Kort St.
P. O. llox 404. ' 1G93--

Inter-ialan- d and Oahu Hallroad ship-
ping books, at r.dllettn omce. U

SPECIALISTS
EYE EAR NOSE THROAT

' Young Building
DR, N0TTAOE.. ,0 to 11 and 1 to 3
DR. ROGERS . 11 to land 3 to 3
' Sundays 0 to 11

Other Hours by Appointment

' When your eyes tire after reading
a short time, the; need attention.
See

ALFRED D. FAIRWEATHER
MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN

Fort Street Harjison Block

S. E. Lucas
OPTICIAN

Masonic Building, corner Hotel and
Alakea

The best Lenses in town to fit
every eye.

DR.SCHURMANN

Osteopath
175 BEBETANIA STREET

Phone 1733

Victor Records
For September "

HEAR THEM
BERQSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

Steinway
AND OTHER PIANOS

Thnyoi' Pinno Co,
ISO Hotel St, Phone 2313

TUNING (IIUUAJTF.KII

lliler UInM'I uml I) II k I, Rhlpplug
hiiuka lur rHlu lit Ihu lll I ( l
olIUil, ttOi. uusli
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TViaf i wooden shoed, simple
mtiulcil goose girl should plunge
mtmarcha anil monarchies into a
moi,l mysterious confusion of af-fa-ir

is a novelty. Yet the love-l- y

Oretchen, the heroine of this
fascinating old world novel, ilitl
jiiit that, for no one can deny
that Circnstcin is a land of ro-

mance. There Carmichacl, the
dashing young American consul,
learned of the dangers of falling
in lovo with a princess; there
Ilerbeek, the wily chancellor,
tried a muster stroke, evilly de-

signed, to change the history of
i throne; there royalty in dis-

guise wundered und plotted und
learned to know fellow human
beings; there the treacherous
-- Magyar gypsies lurked in the
shadows to abduct a princess.
And through all the little goose
girt trod her lowly way toward
u fate thai the magic wand of
chance had destined she must
fill- - a fate as amazing as it Is
fascinating to read about,

CIIAITIIU I.

OUl. IN IIAI.S.

Jt N old iiiiiii (IhIIm'iI In ikttiri-KqU-

patches and I ii iters mil stil
iiinl leaned mi liU stout oak
stuff, lie Iiiii walked liuny

miles fliul day. Ills pennant garb lit t li

IT CIIUIIlKt'll lilt tluo Ills e)es
were blue und clear anil furscelng.
flio e)es of ii hunter or u wisslsiiinu.

The ufli'liiiHiu glow of the Scptcinlier
him litmietl along I lie dusty ulilte
highway. I'niiii wheio lie stood tile
lti.ul trailed otT miles Is'liHul mill
wound up MX I feet or mure iilwte lilin
In tin1 unci! lit I'lly of Ilrviberg.

Across n lofty Jumble of li.irruu rock
mill gl.icl.il il.'fl. now tuiriillnir ulul
darkening nrt the tun mellow ti! (n IIh
decline, lay the klngilimt ot .lugciid-licit- .

Hy mill hy lil gate win cud.
ulul one puitlciihir patch In' the Mil- -

ley. Imiiwii from the Iteming of many
Imushod horses, caught ulul iliuluiil
his Interest for u space. It was the
liillllury lleltl, ulul it (.'littered iiml

ullll Hipiadroli lifter HiUiiilrot
of cuvulry.

MTlii phlNsopky of war x In pre-par- i

for It. I' mused tin- - i.Nl man. with
ii Jerk of hit shoulders, "'ranee.
So the mnller nun.. 'Iluie In a Nil
mlcilll 111 I'hl lice. Iitlt mi Poll.lplirte.'
lie liiiiglicl li'niili ally and cni'illnilsl)
glanced fit Ills watch, a I article M hlch
mint h.iveinst lilm many und nany ii

potiiln pati h. lie stepptd forward lie
had follouiil yonder gome jlrl eicr
Hlme, llie liHhi" began. t)f the little

'wooden shoes had lugged, but here
they wen: still u liiiudr ') yiinls or
innie iiIiimiI oil lilin
.The little goose Mil was 1ml ed llied

iihft III llll woot.cii nil ics j.ivv Iiimiv
r Mint heavier, mid tlie little hare feet

neh. it dull). Imt Iter linirt was light
uuil Iter liilml dr. eet ulth happiness.
Hay lifter d.ly h!i. Ind tended the
H'ee In the vnl ey and trudg'd buck

' ut evening iitnlle. nil told u matter ol
' IWclic miles, und now she was bring-
ing '! Into the'iliy pi c!l In the
luinket mi the iiiorrow. After thai
the would li:it little to do suit) an
liopr or tun ut nlghi hi u tavern culled

"' the Him k lluglc. wheie klie waited ou
' 'patrons,

I'roeutlj there was a clatter of
liono.. il ,1 l of hit mnl spur mid
Miboi. Half ill dozen mounted olllcors
Imtttd iti Tun pea mi a I on the puru-pe- t

liuliiutly ono of the
men. He saluted with u humbleness
which lirke.l hlliierlly. It mm the
grand ilulii" himself. There was Gen-11-

I Illicit lt' loo. und wiiue of Id
rlulT. und u smooth fined. liitiiNome
young iiiiiii III eh fI. a n riding iluthcii,
wlni. ihjilgh' lie n de like u uiwilry-lnaii- .

uiik olivliuisly of foieln lilrth,
liu englishman or mi Aliierli mi.

Wlii'.ii Hn-- liiuitcaile ictuhed the
clrl the pence pf the scene
forl'inllh. CotfiiMlou look up

Ihu Kccpti-i'- , Tlie Hilly eeee. lilHtend
of reiii.iliihn: oa the let of the ro.ul In
nifety. Ktr.il.1iriv.iy iltiteruilneil that
tiieir luM'ii of refuve una on the

k!i)c. Conk. .onk' (Jiiack.
HU.H'k! They KciutiiMeil. Ihcy hlun-ili'lri- l,

I hey tleiv. trltil to rii
oei- - the liorM'", mine einleinoicd to
pi under.

'IJie civilian loiil.cil t(imi:iy ut the'"CliljJ
T "Jj Otnrt!,"ltP "ii Liluicd In IhiB
jw:i& 'i . ,; .

"VhaPl II V." iiRltod , uuth
jt'llim up' tho ri'lU'i. ,

"Tim dl IV f.ci. It Ulieittillfill"
.Tim illll.e, ufler n Khl me. leadll)

nieiil. "Von Aiuerlcnim are ahvayK
uliiiervnili."

"I'letl) llk'llle, loo." tilld lilin of the
nliU, it riiloliel Hill his eje held noun
of Ihu nlwlliii't II Imlliithili ulilcll

jinriii'li'llo'il the Amcrli iiii'h.

Tin' pHine vlil Iiml tn.'ii lliU look In

nlluT IMi'll'n i't' Mhe knew , fulul
Hilor MH'H ilinlrr ltr Inn ii nil whiimI,

'Hh IliH'li iirtK'Miliil vilili iIimiI nml
rWMll I bunder Hi'il Hoiii Misl Him

I'll) tHltw I' imii Hi' lniiii
IhIiIiIm id Hi- - hiri'iH li"'i ofluc
I'lHHllllU l'll-lll- l' II i UIIIHUl

llMPt1 lU IWIIKMlMII.nl v4i II iWMlli

.itti

5f--e
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" By

HAROLD MacGRATH

Copyright. 1909. by the Uobbi-M- t rrill
Conipny

l nH n lntner. He wiw tnll,
pllauily built. Moral n n lklm;,

ii shiRiibir beauty of the man-ulln-

oilier, lie hum fomtl to flat-

ten himself nxiihiHt the wall of a
'lou-- e, hN iirius extended on either
dde hi it kind of temporary crucifix-Ion- .

i:en then the Mlrrup of the
Mnerhaii touched hliu sIlKhtly. Hut It

fan not the louth of the xtlrrup that
tuiiicil uuil. ii twi me iiiiru. cicaii
ill nice oi me liner, oiur nicy neie

hy the .'oilth darted Into a doorway.
"lie? Whit run he lie ilnllin horeV

No, It Ii ulleily liupoMillite. It U mere-
ly it llkcnesi."

He veiiturul forth presently, none of
'he peitilrh.itlou. however, pine from
lil-- t face. He ran hi hand iuros his
hill. Vim. he would let his heard

srow.
The duke and hi evort turned Into

the hrouit mid restful sweep of the
KoiitcslniHie. At the cud wus the
tlhreiislelu I'lnlz. the Krent sipnire
round nlilili run the palaces and the
royal ami public Kiiiileus. The halt
wns Jnade In the courlyard unit ull
ilNmoiiiited, .

'I he American thanked the duke
itrntefully for the ue of the horse.

"Vou tire welcome to n mount nt nil
Hums, Mr. Curinlchiiel." replied the
.hike pleasantly. "A man who rides
is well ns yourself may he trusted
iliynhcrc with any kind of n horse."

Tlie group lookiil iiduililiiKl.v ivt, tb
ohjift of this marked nlteiillon. Here
was one who bud fccii two years of
oitstmit mid terrible warfare, who

had ridden horses under lire und who
bore on his body' many honorable
senrs, for the creat civil strife In Amer-te- n

bad come to Its close but two years
before and Europe was still captive to
lerr)iiuuemeit nt the military prowess
if ti erstwhile Inconsiderable Ameri-

can.
As Carinlcbael saluted mid turned to

leave the courtyard he thiew n swift.
M'urchliiK Kbince ut one of the palace
windows. Did the curtain stir? He
could not say. He continued on, cross-Ili-

the 1'hlU. toward the lirutid hotel.
He was a bachelor, so he might easily
have bad bis ipuirters nt the consulate,
hut as usual with American consulates

een to the present time It wiki
lu an undesirable part of the

town, over n blcrbulle freipiented by
farmers and the middle class.

Where had he seen that younc vint-
ner before?

Meanwhile the ponse Klrl. now Join-
ed by the old man, marshaled her
geese and proceeded,

"What was that sou;; you'weru slnK-l- u

before the horses came up?" ho
asked her.

"That? It was from tho poet Heine"
Imply.

He stared ut her.
"Heine? Can yon read?"
"Yes. birr."
A goose girl who rend Heine?
"And the music?" be Inquired pros

cntly.
"That Is initio" with Iho llrst sign

of dlllldence. "Melodies are always
running through my head. Sometimes
they make mu foiget things I ought to.
remember."

"Your own music? An Impresario
will ho dltcuver- -

lug J on i,otne line
d n y, mid your
fortune will be
made "

The light Irony
did Imt escape
her "I am only
n goose girl."

He fell disarm-
ed, "W Ii n t In
jour iiniiiu?"

"What
"Ulclllll'll."

clue?"
jiNolliliig I"'."

w 1st fully. "IP iii'iit knew any

ir"
father or moth

"Ho Hut who
iiiiiuhi yon i n

I am i"1 ' A i iiosi lemn '

' I.IHI-- "A ll'llttl, f)H?.
ll ill In Hie UK imlnu ill an Inn lie
ml In ...ile ini.utliys rtln'il u

v. mi- uiM liui dfttp. . UI
'i lo ri'd iiml hi He I kmm llwl
ll) ill) Ml. Ul I' ' of ml, Ihjl

t'l.ince h.i. the most Interesting lilft--

tory. that Oerinauy lias all the pbllos-opbei-

ami America nil tlie money."
adding a smile. "1 should like to see
America."

"Do jou the ulonc?"
"Xo. I Iho with tny fester mother,

who Is ery old. I rail her grand-mo- t

her. She took me In when I was n
foundling. Ami what might your name
be?"

"I.udwlg I nm n mountaineer from
Jugendbelt."

"Wo me not friendly with your coun-
try."

"More's the pity. It Is n grne blun-

der ou the part of the grand duke."
"Wi.rn't It nil about the grnnd duke's

daughter?"
"Yes. Hut she has been found. Yet

the duke Is as bitter ns of old. What
Is this new found princess like?"

"She Is beautiful mid kind."
Tlie geese wele behaving, nml only

occasionally whs she obliged to use her
Ik-It-.

He nhscrusl her critically, for he
was Interested. She was not tall, but
her lithe sleudeniess gave her the ap-

pearance of tnllncss. Her hands,
rough milled mid sunburnt, were siliftll
and shapely. Her hair, lu n thick
braid, was tho tone of the heart of n

chestnut bur, mid her eyes were of
that mystifying hazel, sometimes
brown, sometimes gray.

-- How old are you. (Irctchen?"
"I do uot know," she answered,

"IHTliiips eighteen, perhaps twenty."
Arriving ut length In the city, they

passed through the crooked streets.
"Cretcheu. where shall I Iiml the

Adlergasse?"
"I will show you. You are also a

stranger In Drelberg?"
"Yes."
They took the next turn, and tho

weather beaten sign Zum Kchwnrtzen
Adler, hanging lu front of n frame
house of many gables, caused tin
mountaineer to breathe gratefully.

"Here my Journey ends, (Iretclien, at
the lllack Kagle." he said.

They were passing a ch.'k mender's
shop. Tlie mail from Jugendbelt peer-

ed hi tlie window, but thitu was no
clock In sight to give him warning of
the time, mid he dared uot now look
at bis watch, tie hud a glimpse ot Hip

am lent clock mender himself, however,
huddled over u table upon which sput-
tered n candle. The eyes of the two
men met. but only for n moment. The
mountaineer still ted to cross the street
to the tavern.

"Good nlglrt, Urelclieu. Good luck to
you ulul your gece tomorrow."

"Thanks. Hcrr I.udwlg. And will
jou be h.ng In the city?"

"That depends; perhaps," adding t
grim smile In answer to a grliL
thought.

He offered Ids hand, which she ac-

cepted (lustfully. He was a Strang!
old 1111111. but she llkisl him. When she
withdrew her hand something cold
and hard remained lu her palm. Won
tiers of nil Iho World, It whs u piece of
gold! Her eyes went up quickly, but
the giver smiled iciissiirlngly und put
a linger against Ids lips.

"Hut. heir," she rcmoiistruUHl.
"Keep It. I glie It to you. Do not

ipicsllon I'rorldi'iice, und I am her
handmaiden Just now. Co along With
you."

So Oretchen lu n mill state of'gtupe-factio-

turned away. Clut-chit- ! sang
Iho little wooden shoes. A plaintive
gonk rose us she prodded u laggard
from the dunk gutter. A piece of gold!
Ciat-clut- ! Clal-clat- ! Surely this had
been a day of man els.

Shu was regarded with kindly eyes
tilt the dark Jaws of the Urunierweg
swallowed up both her mid her geese.

"l'oor little goose girl!" he thought.
"If shu but knew she could muke h
bonfire of u thousand hearts. A line
day!" He eyed ngiiln the battered
sign. It was then Hint he discerned
another leaning from the ledge of the
first story of the house adjoining the
tavern. It was the tnriilshisl shield of
tlie rnltitl Stales,

"T'iii wcl.s tramping about the
country In lids unholy garb, following
false trails half (he time, living on
crusts und i old meats! Ah, you have
led me a merry dance, nephew, but I

shall not forget!"
Hi- - entered the tavern and applied

for n room, haggling over the price.
The nights were chlly. Caruih hnel

lu older In tluisli his cigar on the little
balmily flouting his window found It
lie essary to pin on his light oercoal.
though lie perfeilly knew Unit he was
lu no manner foucd to smoke on (he
b.ilcouj. Hut the Ii it t It was he wanted
a char vision of Hie palate nml the
lighted wlml'iusjllurciif mill of one In
particular.- IlelinIJliiiijiinre sense
than Tom I'onl.dho Shelter of follies.
She was an far icninw.l from him a
Iho most alien of 'the planets, but the
magnet slilll eier duiW 'the needle,
and a wiui'mii shall cvtr diaw a mail
lie knew Ihit II was I iipoHlhle,'tlml
It grew moie luipiiHslhle day by day
mid lie railed al himself bitterly und
snllrh'iitly

lid sighed and teeter. d bis legs
('Unulcbail sighed fir Ihu I'llmi'ss
lllhli (.null', iiii'lcisiiiiuhiiu ii was
sigh tir i line, nml the hpli'i iiuiile nf
I'lpnuslnll winrs inn. t illulii).

ANli'ir C'liriul lni'1 "r Irish ll
WW. If it H Aici'i leu, li ii'Jlli'il Hiur.
IUI'1 rlew liui e ii III I It' n Ilitl- l 'hIi
ii llllle it bill' ul Ilium nl Hie ill
IrlHiul'ii ' Mil' il ullll Hie Mill)

li'llUtf f. oi for I Id' mil' Mil" U Iiumu

less hy choleo has n Mlhlle poison In
hi.s blood. He was at Holin when Ihu
(Ml war came. He went back lo
America and threw himself Into tlie
fight with ull the aider that h.id made
his forbears famous hi the sen he of
the woith'es S uirts. It wnn't n

oucstloii .w.ih hliu of tlie mere low of I

nglillug. or 'I lie penny, lie
knew with will h side he wished In
Mil. He Joluisl the lavalry of the
north mid h.iumicied mid louht his
Wily to a capialinj He was wounded
lite times mid linpil'olieil twlie. At
tlie end of the (iinllli t be returned to
Washington.

Without any Iniliieiice whatever save
his pleasing address iin.l his wide edu-

cation he Illume) ci! the slate depart-
ment out of u consulate. They sent
hi m to l.hrctistchi at n salary not
worth mentioning, with the diplomatic
haio of dignity ns a tall In the kite.
Two )enrs hi any one place was not
In reckoning as regardisl Carmlehnel,
yet heie he was. curing neither for
promotion nor exclinnge. So. then, nil
logical deduction simmered down to
one chert he. 1.1 feuiine.

The dreamer Is Invariably nipping
in cr his Illusions, and ('nrmlc Intel was
rather ho)lsli In Ills dreams. What
absurd toti.tinccH he was always weav-
ing round her! What exploits on her
behalf: Hut necr all) tiling happened,
mid net er was the grand duke called
iiisuii to tifTer his benediction.

It was all cry foolish mid romantic
and Impossible, and no ono recognized
this more icaillly tliuu he. No Ameri-

can eicr m.iirled u princess of n reign-lu-

house, and no Amer lean ever will,
This law Is as liiimnx utile ns the hlw
of gnnltiitlou. Still, man Is master of
his di ea ins. and, he may do nit he
pleases lu tho confines of tilts small
circle.

"How the deuce wltl It end?" mus-
ing half aloud. "I'll forget myself
Borne day nml trip so bard that they'll
be asking Washington for my recall.
I'll go over to the gardens nml ll.iten
to the band."

He wus standing In front nf the ho-

tel when he noticed n closed carriage
hard by the fountain In the I'latz.

"I In. a fare!"
A woman In black, thoroughly veiled

nml cloaked, cmne round from the op-

posite side of the fountain. She sike
to the driver. The lady stepped Into
the carriage, the driver woke up his
aueleut Iliuephalus and went (llckety-clac- k

down the Ivonlgslrasse toward
the town. To Caniililuicl It was less
than an Incident. He twirled Ids cane
and walked toward the public gardens.
The band struck up again, mid he
drifted with the crowd toward the
pal lllon.

Within n dozen feet of him. her
arms fol.bil across her breast, her
eyes hair shut lu the luxury or the
senses, kIimhI the goose girl. He smiled
as he rcciijlci! the encounter 'if that
afternoon. t wus his habit to ride to
the maneuvers eiery day, and scleral
times ho had noticed her mid her
beauty.

"Why couldn't I have fallen In love
with some one like this?" lie cogitated.

Colonel ion Wiillensteln nf the gen-

eral stntT approached her from the
other side. Wallcnslcln was n capital
soldier ami n Jo) fellow round u
board, but beyond that I'arnilchael
had no real liking for hliu. There
were too many scented notes stuck In
his pockets.

The colonel dropped his cigarette,
leaned oicr Gretchen's shoulder ami
spoke n few wimls. At llrst she gnie
no heed. Tlie inlonel persisted. With-

out n word III reply she leiolutely
souglit the nearest policeman. Wiilleu-stelu- .

remaining where lie was, laugh
eil. Meantime the policeman frowned.
His excellency could not imsslhly have
Intended any wrong. The law of re-

dress In Khrcnstclu had no niche for
(he goose girl.

"Gooii cvciilug, colonel," said Car-
michacl pleasantly. "Why cuu't your
bandmaster glie us light opera once In
awhile?"

'1 he colonel pulled Ids mustache In
chagrin.

"Light operas nre rare nt present,"
ha K'plhsl., accepting Ids defeat amia-
bly enough.

And then u pretty woman rose from
ti chair near hy. She nodded brightly
at the colonel, who IhiwciI, excused
himself to Carinlcbael and made off
after her.

C'urmtihiiel lookul round for firetch-en- .

She was still nt the side of the
pollccmain She cmne buck.

"Did you get your geeso together
without mishap?" he asked of lur.

Tho Instinct of Ihu child always re-

mains with tho woman. Gretcheu
smiled. This young man would be dif-
ferent, shu knew,

"They were only frightened."
"Wo don't have gooso girls In Amer-

ica," be said, '
The muglc word America, where the

gold came from, tlumcd her curiosity.
"You uro fiom America?" ho asked.
"Yes."
"Are you rich?"
"In fancy, lu dreams," liumoiously.
"Oil,' 1 thought tliey were all rich'.

Old you light lu tho war?"
"Yes. Do you like music?"
"Were )nu cier wounded?"
"A scralcli nr two. Hut do you like

music?"
"Very, Very much. When they play

Hcethoiin, lliich or Meyerbeer iich, 1

seem to live lu miotlii r t niiulry. I hear
music In ciorylhlti'.: lu the leaves, tlie
nil ii. the wind, the stream"

It neiliieil slr.ilige In lilm Unit he
llllll Mill llollilll at III t, Iho nlui.Ht
lliiiiovcrlan puilty nf her speii'li mid
Ihu freedom Willi HllhllVbo vpoku
The aveliig.' I't'iiHiul Is Igtioiiinl, dill)
ililll, Willi n wienbill.iry nf few wnnls.

"Wltii I jour mnilc?"
"ilnirliiNi."
"II Ii ii K"nl ihiiiie. l N rmiiuui

loti."
"(liHlie ui.s.1 l "

n be dill' i 'in nib Inn I iibly rn
'mini h "UIPIlK'

He wns Mlllliig to swear lint .ho
was making fun of lilin. Was shu a
slinfile gisise girl? Was she not hoi no-

thing moie. something deepei? Wur
clouds were forming In (be skies, i

'I hey mlc hi mid strike nt nu-

ll le. Al.d win bill l!l. I'reteh uilld
ptslllie sit Ii it w in.lli spy ? Klireli- -

slil.i wilt not I in-.- . 1, i was true.'
In. t Iho tltti-t)- . wl'i lit 'J'ltuu t loops,
ti.s ni'e of t e m il y i'.il e.i l.i I li.'a'.
Ill inlhoti i. I'll I J" .11.111 i Isiii.ilcl. s
plf lis. lie Vies u. led, but i

H ir.a.lie ut II r h.u.i'.s i.l .tohnl hh '

dniilit.1. 'Ili.-.i- t h.it lis c.ctv iue.1 to
tint. 'I hey were hi no way cUgtiUcd.
."You lute tiMlitstl?"

"After ii iiiiiiiner. .My teacher was n
kind' pried. Hut he iieier knew that,
with know edge. Iw was in open the
gates of tl.seoute.lt."

"Iliin you are i.ot happy with your
lot ?"

Is mi,- - one. hen-?- iiuletlyi "Anil
who might yoi lo, nml what might you
lo doing hero lu Hrellierg, rldliii! with
the grand duke?" '

"I urn the American consul."
(iretehrn took it step bail;.
"What d'.il Colonel Wiillensleln Bay

lo )ou?" he iM'ied.
"Nothing "f luiuirtmice. I nm used

to II. I nm perfts'tly utile to take euro
of myself." nil iinswerfJ.

"What did the say?"
"What wou'tl hn sny to n booso

girl?"
"Shall I speak lo hliu?"
"Would It really do any good?"

Bkepllcnlly.
"It might. Tlie duk Is friendly to-

ward lue. and I nm tertnln he Would
not tolerate such conduct hi his police.
My mime Is Carmichacl, Now,' lis-
ten, (iietclien-- lf nt nny time .you nre
in trouble ) nit Mw III Iiml me at tho
Grand hotel' or;nt thj tunsulnlo next
door to the Iltiiefc. Kagle."

"I flluill ivni'emher. Sometimes I
work In the llluek Kagle."

"Gis.d night," he said.
Dretchen extendisl her hand, and

Carinlcbael took Jt lu his own, Inspect-
ing It.

"It Is n good hand. It Is strong too,"
he suit).

"Jt has to be strong, hcrr. flood
night."

Carmlehnel ruUfil his hat again, nml
Oretchen breathed contentedly ns she
saw hliu disappear In tho crowd. Sud-
denly she felt mi arm nlp through
hers. Her head went round.'

"i.oo?" she w hlspc red. ".'.
It wus the young'ilutncr whom Car-

mlehnel had pushed iigalust'tho wall
that day.

"Who was that?" lie nsked. ,'
"Hcrr Carnilehael. Jho American

cousin. j -

"Carinleliael!" he gasped. t

"What Is II, Irtstr
"Nothing, rnly I grow; mail with

rage when nny .or these geullenien

'IT 111I1I1T, tiii: mvki: m I'lllCS'llI.V
1IIHA11U tll"

speal; to you. (leiitleiuen! 1 know
them nil to well, All. hovt 1 bile )ou!"

Gretcheu tin IIh d.
"To me tlie woild began but two

weeks ago. 1 li.ue Just begun to llie,"
he wiilsM rid warmly.

"I inn sad and lonely tonight," pin-

guid gloomily.
"Why. liidetsl!"
"Leu, as ii1ik.1i us I love you, there is

always u Hhaibiw."
"What shadow?"
"It is a I ways ut night Hint I nee you,

rarely hi the bright daytime. What do
jou do during the da) ? It ii not yet
illllil!.c. What do oil do?"

"Will )ou trust me a little longer
tireliheu. ii"t u little lonrer?"

(To Be Continued Next Week.)
. a

A DAINTY TOILET ARTICLE.

, Uvery lady who desires to keep
up her attractive appearance, while.
at tho Theater, attending Recep-
tions, when shopping, while travel-
ing and (in nil occasions should
carry In Imr purso n booklet nf
(lOUHAUD'S OIHI'.NTAI. IIKAl'TV
I.HAVKH. This Is u dainty little
booklet of exipiUllely pertunieil mw.
dured leaves which ni easily ro
mneil mid applied In Ilia skin. It
Is Invaluable when the fa n become!
iiiulst nml Unshod and Is fur superior
In a piiwder puff us H lines not spill
und soil Hi" dollies.

It H'lnure ilhl, mu it mnl KH'ite
frniii tlie face, InipiiitliiK n cool, rid
li'Ulu hlooiii In Ihu Himplimliiil rteilt
MII)V.ITII mi lllllll n( I'lll' Ci'llU
III lniiiM nr colli. I' T IIDI'KINH
17 HitMt Jmiiisi ilrn'i, Nnw Yni I;

liiiinii isi ut nil sou I'Is'--
Hie, lioiliului lined Id tin lliillii
I'wWUMllll I'ulliuuli)
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Infants

Don'1: Poison Baby.
COUTV YIMKS AJ( nlmost every

parfKorlt! or LiUiUtiiini to mako it
und afciv tliops oi iniiiij-- will llm sleep fWnu ulileli tlnrti Is
no lviiUIn?. Muuy nro tlin children who liavo been I.Iiled or whoii'liciltli ba',
been ruined forlifo by puretjorip, and morphine, each of wliiiii Is n
nnrcoti-iprodiKt- opittui. Dniglsls nro prohihited from nelllm; rilher of lha
narcotics named to children nl all, or to' nnyhisly w.ifiout labeling' them
"jtolsoii." Tho definition of " narcotic " Is: "A mnUrine irhlch rfllevts pnhi
ami jinxlucci tlicp, but which In potionaut dotes jiroJucci idixir, comu, roiiviif.
lions ami death," Tho tusloand sinell ot medicines containing- opium nro dis-
guised, mid sold under the ti.iiuert of "Drops,' "Cordials," "SooUiIng Hyrups."
etc. You shoiilil mil p.T.nit, uuy inr-d- Inn lolsj given lo your chiblreii without
yoiiiii'jour phyt.lilau know of what II is composed. ('llNti)rlu dois nut coil,
tuln uiireiilli's,

" Xiigiiiiiiire or AtfyZ
Phyclciann Recommend

"1Iit frtspiot.ily .trMint CariLrU for
altiut&Uuf thllJrt n i ;t!t psi.1 tDuitt.'

W. A. iiiixi,u.i, M. 1).,

lluEilu, IX. Y.

"Al th futlirf f IMr-ri- cld'il-i-- I rrtUlnl
know tiiinothliig slN.iit y.itr nrint incOti Ino n.1,

pi) ftont tn tmn fiin'ljr .iHrtiiii-- . I Lav-- , In
my yean nf fnuml t'atuirla a Hi;iuUr an-- t

tClcUultuluitljrltlLl inmt tit rjr limn.."
V. J. McC'iusN, )t 1).,'

Otnalit, Nb.

Children Cry for
hi Use For Over

I DM CilMaatMC.

masma3m&:

THE
SUITS

r

and Children, t

jirodueo

laudanum

mother thought her child must liavo
nlccii. Tin-s- druin will pro'lme t,li ep.

f(Y" i Y' cuiirunlccs griiiilno
-eccUA Otis ttirla

Castoria.
"I fln.1 your Ctulurla la ttj UmCdkX In tk

truttucutuf iUldrt.ii'aatlait;uti,"
' V. i; ii. n ,

Chicago, Ilia.

"I itJct to what art- - raltisi patent tuntlriiiea,
wtit re makt r atono ktinvi a tt bat fluff li put In Itieni,
l.ilt I kmnv llie ftirinnla ut (inrl'aaturlaan.l ailtl.a
ltuistlilpn.nrrapis, I ) tjjit ll t.) Ihj a utt-- t

til, aa Will tu haruiliai faiultjr mc ll( Inc."
N. 11. Kulii, M. 1).,

Uro..Jjn,II.Y.

Fletcher's Castoria.

BEER
THE

3 0 Years.

THAT
PEOPLE

A Clean House means a
clean mind, pure thoughts
and a desire for meals', be-

cause they, too, must be
clean. Any one can have
a clean house by using

Pan ka Hana
The best cleanser of floors
on earth. At your grocer's

R L. WALDRON,
Distributor
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